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SPEECHES AND PAPERS 

ON 

INDIAN QUESTIONS. 
--

I. THE INDIAN LAND QUESTION. 

[Rfprinled /rOllI Ihe Impmal (lnd CO/()IIial Mlfga,irle 
FebrutJry 1901.] 

I. 
IN the latter half of the 18th century, a vallety or 

administrative problems presented themselves to the 
llelT rulers of India, but none of them was so deeply 
InterestlDg or presented Itself in such varied (orms as the 
Land Question. And the servants of the East India Com
pany, {anullnr only wlth the Engbsh system of landlords, 
(armers, and labourers, were fauly puz:ded when Zemm
dars and Polygars, Villnge-Commumties and Peasant
propnetor" appeared before their astoDished eyes wah 
all their archaic customs and andent FIghts. 

The Province of Bengal, the first great acquisition 
of the East IndIa Compauy, presented the problem 111 

Its Simplest form. The country was parcelled out Into 
treat estates, owned by hereditary Zemind:us, who had 
IoUlder the Mahomedan ngillll virtually ruled their own 
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est:ltes, encouraged literature and nrl9 In their conrts, 

:md often commandc.d troops (or the Impenll serrlce 

It was ob\IOUS therefore, that any revellue settlement of 
Bengal, based on the ancient instItutionS of that land, 
must be a settlement with Zemllldars 

For a time, ho\.,ever, the adnJll1lstratlon of (he Pro· 
"nc~ was In dIsorder 'fhe battJe of Plassy was "on 

10 J 757, and the Company assumed the direct admlnls· 

tratlOn of Bengal 10 1165, but the Company's seT\'anl~, 

bent Oil mal(lI1g large fortunes for themselves, endeuOlIT' 

ed to take over the IIlland trade of the country Jllto 

thelt o\fI1 hands, and drove the trader, of the COUlllfY 

to despaIr Farmels of the land r!!\enue 'lfert: aha 

sent to the dlffer!!l)! districts \yhere they made collections 

from zelllllldars or fenants often by coerCIOn, and the 

ngncultunsts were grrevously 0l'pre,sed 1\ great famIne, 

-the greatest that IS recorded III the hl~tory of India, 

-then occurred In J710 iI, a-Tld IS esllmnted to h:t,e 

s\,ept away one-thrrd of the populalion of tlllat flC)) and 

fertIle Pro\lOce. 

lVarren HUlings wa!J then :Jppnrnted GOTernor of 

Benga) III 177 z, and ~came Governor-Gent:,:!l In In of 

and the J.Allld Question naturally came nndc:r III' 
con~ld('ratroJ}. Hastings IlJmse){, .ralned In the IJld 

methods, nrade the har')) and un\\J~e propo!al that the 

esl.ltes of &nga-l !lh'Ould oe sold oy puhllc anctron 0' 
f.ulUed Otl't Oil leases and that seulem!!lIt' Sh012ld Le 
made With the pl:lrChaSe1s 01 lessees for life. A }"itt' 

and a m"Ore humane "lew of the sltualion \Ta5 tak!!1l L1 

a luge-111HxleG 5~;\~eSmanJ known to E-1SII~ I'eadt'fs H 
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t"e writer of the .. L'C'tters of Junius" In one of the 

Gulest minutes ever recorded 111 Ind!:l, Philip FrancIs., 

'hen a member of the Governer GeneraPs CounCil, 

dwelt on the calamities through which Bengal had pass!. 

oed since the BTltlsh Conquesf, and reconm,ended that 

n permanent settlement should be made with the l.emln
dan. .. If there be any 11Iddcn wealth stili eXlstll1g,'} 

tIe \\tote, .. It Will t>e hrought forth and employed 1\\ 

Improving tt1e land, because the proprIetor \\111 be 
s.lllsfied he IS labOUring for himself" 

When tnl'se vaned proposals came before the Court 

of Directors in London} the Directors were faITly pUlz\ed 
by the stratlgeness of the problem and the magllltude of 

the Issues Involved sand followlIlg. policy of drIft pecu

harly BrJlIS~ they allowed the problem time to npen 
towards its own solutiOn. On the Clmstm1rs Eve of 1776 
the lJlrectoTS wrote to IndIa that "haVing consrdered 
the dlf{erent circumstances of letting tre land on leases 

for lives, or In perpetlllt)', we do not for many weIghty 

reasons, think it at present .dvisatrle to a<iopt either of 
these modes." 

For mne years- more., Warren Hastings administered 

the atTalrs of IndIa, and the Land Question In Bengal 
llpened towards a solutIOn. The short leases and the 
prompt demands or Hastmg5 caased much llu'ifeTlDg to 
the peopte; anCient houses which had virtually ruled 

. large districts in Bengal were swept away; money

lenders and auction-purchasers came in thelr pla~ as 

new landlords j and much land went out of cultivation. 

When. at last, Lord Cornwallia ~uC'Ceeded Warren 
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Hastings as Governor General, he wrote, "I m:ty 
safely assert that one-third of the Company's temtory 
in HlOdustan IS now a jungle, IOhablted only by wild 
beasts." 'Yah characteristic energy and benevolence 
Lord Cornwallis made a ten-year's settlement with the 
landlords of Bengal j and with," a few yean he made 
that settlement permanent In 1793. The area of culti. 
vatlon has vastly ext<..nded slOce that date. and the 
additional profit has remained 10 the country, alld 
promoted the prospeflty of the agricultural classes 

But Lord Cornwalhs' work was only a partial solu
bon of tbe great question. lIe assured the Zemmdau 
of Bengal against any IIlcrcase of the State-demand ; 
he also expressly retallled for the State the power to 
protect the cultivators against undue demands 00 the 
,part of ZemlOdars ; but thiS power was not exercised for 
a long time. Lord Cornwalhg has been blamed for 
thus leavltlg the actual cultivators unprotected for a long 
time j but the case of Ireland shows that effective legIS
latlOll for the protecliOIl of tenants is not easy. It IS 

enough to add that such legislation was undertaken In 

Bengal long before it was thought of in Ireland i that 
Lord Canning's Bengal Rent Act or 1859 was a thorough 
and effective measure whIch receIVed the attentIOn of 
Mr. Gladstone when he framed hiS Land EIIl (or Ireland 
In 1869; and that Lord Canning's Act has been suc
ceeded by the Bengal Rent Acts of 1868 and 1885 
which now effectually protect the cultivators of Bengal 
against all unjust enhancements and ejectments by land· 
l\>rds. It 15 thUi after the labour of a century tbat 
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Bntllb administrators have solved in a satisfactory 
manner the great Land QuestIOn In Bengal, firstly, by 
extending protectIOn to Zemlndars by the RegulatIon 
of J 7':J3, and utrlndly, by extendlllg protection to actual 
cultivators by the Rent Acts of 1859. 1868 and 1885. 
The consequence IS that Bengal cultivators at the present 
time are more prosperous. more self.relYlng, and more 
safe against the worst effects of (amme, than the culu
Yator, or an>, other Province In India., 

II. 
Madras was the next territorial acquisition of the 

East India Company. Large shces of the dommions of 
){ysore were acquired by the British after the wars of 
179' and 1799. and the whole of the Karnatlc was taken 
over in .801. Tbe Land Question In tbese terntoflcs 

• presented Itself in a ~reater yanety of forms than in 
Bengal; and wblle tbey puzzled the servants of the 
Company, they would have afforded the most mterestlDg 
materials for study to thoughtCul enquirers like S/6mOndl 
or Mill, like Lavelaye or Sumner MaHle. For, mstead 
of one predommating system as in :Sen gal, there were 
various systems flourishing side by side in Madras, and 
these may be grouped under three great classes. 

(I) The Zemmdars of the Northern Clrcars, tbe 
Polygars of the South, and the Hln Rajas of the back
ward tracts, were great landlords, exerciSing at the same 
time those admiolstratlve powers witlllO theIr estates 
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which belonged II) a greater or a less degree to all tern. 
lOrl'll and nil htary lords 10 olden times. 

(z) The l\1lrast villallcs of the Karnatlc were Village
CommullIt.es, holdl11: the vlll;lge lalll~s In common, 
partltlODIng them among the tenants·from time to t1m~, 

lmd paymg thell quota of re\'enue to ,he State, llkt: 
self·contamed and self·govermng httle repubhcs. 

(3) In tracts where fighting Polygars had not flI

tended their power, pnd the lI-JlrllSI VIl/age-Coromllnltlt:S 
hll'd nm grown lip. Pe:tsant.proprletors held and tllkd 
tbelr own sOIl, and paId revenue Uirect to the Govern. 
ment 

Which of these ~ystems was the or~mal mstlhltIo~ 

of the country? Which of them should he fostered 
lInder the British rllle? The Polygars being stron;: 
milItary chIefs were the first to he crushed. The Nawab 
of the Karnatlc, with the help of his British allies, rooted 
out these toca} chiefs who had ruled their estates alld 
protected theIr people through centllne! of dIsorder rn' 

Southern IndIa. The Court of Directors shed a PIOU' 
tear for them. They wrote that "the natJ\'e prlJlcn 
called Polygars should not be extirpated," that "It was 
repugnant to humamty to force them to such dre:ldfu) 

extremities." But the Governor of lfadras and the 
Nawab of the KarnMlc could afford to disregard thfe<e 
piOUS wIshes; and later CD, the Court or Directors recon
Ciled themselves to what had been done f' "We efltri::ll 

your Excellency," they wrote to the Governor or Madra~. 
"to make the manufacturers the object of your tenderesl 
care; particularly when you root out the Polyg:us. 
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fOU do not deprive the weavers of the protection they 
enjoyed undet' them." The Nawah of the Karnatw: 
Wt:llt on merrily, with the aid of Ills British allies, to root 
~ut the Polygars who were stron~ feudatory chiefs; but 
the turn or the Karnatlc Itself came next. On the 
neath of the Nawab, the whole of the K:unatie largely 
freed (rom Polygars, was added to the Bntlsh domiOlons, 
after certain formalities, in Ihl. 

The Land Question was thus brought one step nearer 
it. lolutlon, but was not yet solved. In the Northern 
Clrcars and an other places. where there were large 
Zpmmdars, a permanent settlement had been made with 
them under the orders of Lord Cornwallis. What wall 

to be done where there wer~ no Zemmdars 'I Colonel 
Read and Thomae Munro had made some settlements 
direct wuh the Ryots or cultivators. and thiS form of 
settlement is called Ryotwan Setdement. The l\ladras 
Board of Revenue, on the other hand, pressed ior a 
5etllement With the Mirasl VllIage-CommuOIlles WQlcI_ 
,t/l(!f represented as the oflgll1al and ancient IRstltullOl1 

.of the land. The officJ:ll re::ords of Indlall AdmmlSo
Ir:lllon do not contalO a more II1terestmg controversy 
than thiS memorable dlscusSlOQ betweeq the parllsans 
pr Peasant-propnetors and the pactu,ans at Vlllage
;CommUnities III Southern Ind«a. 

Sir Thomas MUMO triumphed in the end. He 
J:3ve hiS eVidence wult remarkable clearness, force. 
fI~\d kno\\ledge of detaIls, before the Common" 
Comnllttee WhiCh was enqulrlllg into the aD:'.urs of the 
'E.lst Iowa Company 10 1813 i :md be obt:uned the 
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orders of the Court of DIrectors for the introductIon 01 
the Ryotwan system in ~fadras Except In est:lIes ",hue 
a permanent settlement has been made wIth Ztmmdars, 
settlement with the culUvators direct IS the prevaIling sys
tem In Madras at the present tIme, VIllage-Communities 
have been swept away, even like the Polygars of old 

But the great Land Problem III Madras stili remaIn. 
unsolved. S.r Thomas Murna contemplated ajJe,manml 

settlement wIth the cultIvators in Madras, as l..ord 
CornwalliS had mnde a !e'lnanmt ufdemmt wIth the 
Zemrndars to Rengal Hilt deSIre was that the culullatof') 
of Madras should have theIr holdmgs as "a permanent 
heredItary property" of whIch "the assessment must be 
lixeti" Do"'n to ~86~ the J\ladras Government beheved 
and declared that "the fundamental prrnclple of the 
Ryotwarl system IS that the Government demand on 
land IS lixed for ever n * But wlthlO the last rorty yean 

the Madras Government has receded from theIr (ormer 
pl)~ltlon. 

The Government demand is not .. tlxed (or ever," 
but IS enhanced at each recurTlng settlement. The 
Government claim of one·harr the net produce 0' the 
soli, after deducting the cost of cuh,vauon, IS enforced 
on the baSIS of estImates which can neller be 3ccurate. 
The Government rule or fiXing one-thIrd the gross 
produce of the SOIl 3S the maxImum of the revenue
demand IS oppressIve and h3rsh. The cultivators of 
Madras have no clear and 3dequate protectIon agalOst 

.. Lett~r 01 the Madras Gov",,,ment ... th& Gonrnm.cnt of law 
No '4' dated 8th february ,86 •• 
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the State-landlord, * as the cultivators or Bengal have 
ag:unst the private landlord. 11,749 culttvators were 
ejected Ironl their holdmgs 10 Madras last year lor 
mabillty to pay the Government demand; 60,896 acres 
were sold lor arrears of revenue, one half of thiS found 
no purchasers in the market and was bought up by the 
Government itseIC lit a nominal value I SIX millions of 
IIcres of cultIvable land remain uncultivated under ilie 
present system or heavy IIssesment! 

Whtn the MarqUIS or RIpon went out to India as 
Viceroy In 1880, he endeavoured to remedy thiS state 
or things. With a commendable moderation lind good 
sense he sought to effect a compromise between the 
prinCiple that the State-demand should be fixed for 
ever, lind the prmciple that the State-demand should be 
'Irtually unrestricted. He lert a door open (or the 
future mcrease of the Jand revenue by claiming such 
increase when the prices or the produce rose. And he 
extended protectlon to the cultivators by declaring that 
no mcrease would be demanded in the future except 
on the ground of such a rise in prices. It was an 
equitable rule and a reasonable compromise, and would 
have settled the J..and Queslloll III Madras. But the 
Secretary or State ror India took it upon hlmselC to set 
aSide this reasonable compromise III 1885. in order to 
keep the Government-demand absolutt:ly unrestricted. 
And thus it happens that the Land Question remams 

• I have .. oed the word "Slale-hondlortl' In a loose _,. Slrodl,. 
.pe-akin. the ~ultl\".tor. them"el.,es are I'KOBnlSNastt.c prop'leorors 01 their 
boldlng., anellh. Slale o .. ly c1aams a ."', .... from Ihem, Dot , •• " 
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unsolved m Madras, and the agncullural populatloo 
remam mdebted, Impoverished, and 5ubJect to rammes, 
after a century of Bntlsh rule. 

III 
The temtory now forming the Bombay Presidency 

was acquired by the British later than Bengal and 

~Iadras. The last of the Mabratta Peshwu was set 

aSide In 18J7. and his dommlons were annexed In that 
year; and the Llnd Question, willch IS the most vital 
question 111 every part of India, IInmedlltely came for 
consideratIOn. 

The Deccan had a well defined land-system of Its OOA n 

under the Mahrattas; the Vlllage-Communlty-system W:l~ 

better organized and more! general In the Deccan than 
III ~Iadras Mountstuart Elphlnstone, who was the first 
Governor of the Bombay Pre'ldency, was a kindly and 
sympathetic administrator, and sought to preserve what 
was good and commendahle 111 old Hindu institutions 
"I am not democratic enough," be wrote III 1822, "to 

inSist on the Ryotwan s)stem I think the anstocracy 
of the country where It consists of heads of Villages or 

heads of ZelUlOdans should be kept up" 
But lfountstuart Elphlllstone endeavoured In va1l1. 

Whe'1 he left India, the Village-Commulllt).system W:li 

dlsfavoured. and the Ryoht'an system was fa\oured; an.1 
one of the ablest and shrewdest of the Directors IJf th! 

East l1li..I1a Company admmed j-"lt call not be COil-
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cealed or denlt:d, I thmk, that the ohJect of tillS (Ryot
wan) system IS to obtam (or Government the utmost 

ahat the land ,vIII Yield In the shape of rent" * The 
claims of the Government-revenue superseded all other 
clllllls 111 India; the old Village Institutions were crushed 

. or swept away III the Deccan; the Ryot\\:In system or 
settlement wuh each indIVIdual cultivators was introduc
ed as In Madras. 

Settlements for thirty years have heen made in 
Bombay in 1836, In 1&66 and In 1896. eaeh settlement 
sho~ing nn enhancement of the Goverment demand by 

over thirty per cent. But a proper solutIOn of the Land 
QlIestlon, conferrmg clear, adequate and well·defined 
rights to the cultivators of the SOIl, has not been arnved 
at, because the State-landlord IS ulH'Ilhng to place 
defllllte hmlts to Its powers. The State-landlord IS also 
l,)le LegIslative power; and It legIslated III 1876 that 
the HIgh Court or Domhay and the Cm! Courts of that 
ProvlIlce should have no JUrisdiction o\er Its actions III 

the revenue department. The' consequence may b~ 

IIl1agmed; and what the late SIr Wilham Hunter s:ud 111 

1879 from his place In the Viceroy's COIIllCI! IS true to 
tillS day thM "the GO\'ernment assessment does not 
leave enough food to 'the cultivator to support hmlsel£ 
and hIS famIly throughout the year." In the present 
Jear of dIstress and famllle III Western IndIa, Lord 
Cuuon has declared that "the weakness lind incapaCity 
for resIstance of the people took the local Government 

• HIN'" S. JU~N T""'~II. N,,,, ... ," 41 ,.J .•• C;rtt'"IR,.t. 1.00<1011 
18Sl. ". Ill-
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by surprise." That surpnse IS removed by a reference to 
the past revenue-hIstory of the Province 

The solutIOn that IS needed m Bombay is the same 
that IS needed III Madras We cannot reverse the 
Ryotwan system after it has been estahllshed as the 
prevallmg system 10 the two ProvlOces for generatIOns; 
but we can work the ~ystem WIth moderatIOn and due 
care. 'fhe rule laId down in 1864 by Sir Charles Wood, 
then Secretary of State for India, that the Government 
revenue should generally be i1mlted to one-half the 
customary rents, should find a place In the fiscal laws of 
India The rule laId down by the MarqUIS of RIPOD 
In 188:.!, to prevent enhancements except on the eqUlt· 
able ground of a me in prices, should now obtain the 

sanction of the prese,rt Secretary of State. And a 
reference should be allowed to ImpartIal Courts oC 
Justice agamst mistakes made by Settlement and 
Revenue Offi::ers in Madras and In Bombay. 

IV. 
Northern India came under Brrtish Rule at varlOU! 

dates Portions of Oudh were ceded to the BritIsh JO 

1801, and DeIhl and Agra and other districts were con· 
quered In 1803' The Punjab was annexed after the 
Sikh wars of 1847 and I~I.~9, and the whole of Oudb was 
annexed IIJ 1856 

Lord Cornwallis's successful permanent settlement of 
the land revenues 10 Bengal was extended to Benares, 

and proposed to be extended to other parts or Northern 
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India i and proclamatIOns were made and pledges were 
gIven to the people. But after the death of Lord 
Cornwalhs, the deSIre to redeem these pledges gradually 
lost us force. An able and exhaustive report submitted 
by Holt Macken2;1e generally brought to the light the 
fact that Vlllage-Commumtles were sull in a fairly work. 
ing order in Northern India; it was decided to make 
settlement. with these Vlllage-Commumtles as well as 
with landlords of large estates; and It was also decIded 
unfortunately to make these settlements temporary and 
not permanent. RegulatIon VII. o( 18zz was accordlDg
Jy passed into law. 1'\ 

On the early mist kt's of tbe Company's Government 
;n the revenue·adlllin traUon of Northern IndIa it 15 

110t necessary for us to dwell j the Company's servant, 
.ctually endeavoured t reahze over 80 per cent, of the 
rental as the Gove ent demand. A great deal of 
suffering and dIstress \ as caused to tbe people, and 
It has been stated tha.t t of the Company's tas-
gatherer was felt heaVIer e agricultural population 
tban even the occasIOnal devastatIons of Afghan and 
Mahralla free-booters of the preVIous times. 

A careful enq'nrer and a conSIderate administrator 
now appeared 01' the scene, Lieutenant-General Briggs, 
who hnd served under ~Iountstuart Elphinstone in the 
last Mlhratta ,var, and had settled large dlstrict~ pro
duced I", !fl!oIt work on the land-system:; of India in 
J830. ,\nd be proved. 

I (I) that the inlegflty of private property in land 
)lall been re!=ogDlj:ed IU every YII!age in India; 
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(2) that the Go\ernment had no tight to the land 
but only to a share 111 Its produce, I e., a land tax; 

(3) that that share was 11I1lIted by Hmdu and Maho. 
medan law and could not be arbltranly fixed; 

(4) that the British EmpIre could be made durable 

only If based 011 the ~road basIs of natIve JIlstltutlons. 

A better and a more s)'mpathetlc admmlstrator never 
went out to IndIa than Lord WIlliam Bentlllck v. ho wa~ 

then the Governor Ge'leral, and he welcollled Gener.11 

Briggs' "ork as a help to hIS adlllllllstratlOn. The 
famous Regulatlon of J 833 was passed after consultatIOn 

wIth General Briggs; the revenue-demand \HIS reduced 
10 two·tllltds the rental i and new settlements were 

made between 1833 and 1849 The last great work 
of the Company's servants was to reduce the I.lnd

te~enue stIll further to one-half the rental, by the 

Saharan pur rules of 1855. and thIS IS the recognlted 
rule In Northecn IndIa to the present day, 

The rule of the Elst IndIa Company came to an end 

after the IndIan Mutll1Y of 1857, and a great famine 
swept over Northern IndIa in the early years of the ad
mllllstratlOn of the Crown. Lord C.lnlllng, the first and 
greatest VIceroy of IndIa under the Crown, sought to 

'pas~ a remedial measure whIch would permanently 111'
prove the condItion of the agncultural c1asse~, whIch 
would gave rIse to a substantial mIddle class, and whIch 
would lead to some accumulation or capItal among the 

unpovenshed populatIOn. Looking at the prosperous 
(;ondltlon of Bengal under the Permanent Settlement, 

and after a carerl11 enquiry Into (lther part, or IndIa, 
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tord Cannmg recommended the extensIOn oC a PeTina' 
lIent Settlement to all the Provinces oC India. 

Sir Charles Wood was then Secretary of ~tate (or 
India j and In 1m memorable Despatch of the C)th Jut,. 
286% he appro,ed of La,d CannIng's proposal as "a mea' 
sure dictated by sound pohcy, lind calculated to accele 
rate the dcyelopment oC re~ources of India, and to ell' 
sure, 111 the highest degree, the \\ elfare and contentment 
or all classes or Iter Majesty's subjects III that country,f 
Lord Lawrence thoroughly slJPported the proposal 111 IllS 

Mmute or the ~th March 1864 j and Sir Stafford North, 
cote, who was Secretary or'State for India In 1867, g,I\C 

hillS S:lIlctlon III IllS letter of the 2Jrd March 1867 "10 

conSideration or the great Importance of connecting the 
interests of the propnetors of the land with the 31ablht1 
of the Brltisb Government." 

It IS a melancholy truth that the ,err peacerulnes9 
and loyalty of the people of ludla hn\'e weakened, In' 
stead of strengthening, thIS beneyolent deSire on the part 
of thelT rulers The gener:ltlon of Canmng and Lawrence, 
of Sir Charles Wood and 51r ~tafford North cote Ilassed 
away, lind after ~ period of umnterrupted peace 10 

India the succeeding generation of statesmen no longeT 
thought It necessary to saCrifice a prospective flse 111 the 
land rnenue to promote the welfare lind contentment or 
the people, or to connect the mterests of the propnetors 
of the SOil with the stabl!:ty of the llrll1sh Rule. The 
people of India lost the chance of un elItenslOn of the 
Permanent Settlement by their Silent submiSSion, and 
the proposal of Lord CanD1I1g nnd Lord Lawrence wa, 
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finally rejected by a new Secretary of Stale for IndiA 
on the 28th March 1883. 

The state of thmgs m Northern India therefore IS 

this. The old Village-Colllumtles have gradually and 
slowly approximated to a system of landlords and 
tenants. The revenue demand of the State IS about 

half the rental, an(i IS re-settled every tlm!y years. A 
great many local cesses, assessed on the renlal, have 
been added to the IanQ-revenue. 

v. 
It IS unnecessary to prolong thiS article by any 

lengthy exam mati on of the state of thmgs m the Central 
rrovmces of India. Saugor and the Narbadda Terri
tones came under Bntlsh administration 1D ,8.8, and 

the Nagpur State \'las annel'ed m ,8S3 j and all these 
tracts were consohdatj:d Jnto one great Province, and 

called the Central Provmces pf lndra ID 186(. SIr 

RIchard Temple's admllllstration of thiS great ProvlDce 

from ,862 to 1866 IS stdl remembered by the people or 
the Provlllce With gratitude j the thirty years' settlement 
COll)menced m 1863 was conducted on hberal principles; 

the ~aJguzars of Revenpe-payers were recogmzed as 
propnetors I and the rule Qf demandmg one-half the 
rental as reveoue was recogDl'!:ed In principle, thougb 
1l was unfortunately evaded 10 practice. 

In a country lIke India, where the people have no 

"olce or share m the control of the work of admiDlstrallon, 

the prlnclpl~s of admlnislration are hable tQ ~hao~q 
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from year to year according to the f,mcles of indIVIdual 
adminIstrators. The hl~tory of modern IndIa presents 
\IS with no more painful IllustratIon of thIS truth than the 
second lal1d-revenue settlement of the Central Provinces 
effected within the last decade. The ChIef CommIs
sIoner who ruled the Central Provinces III 1887 consi. 
dered that the rule of demandillg half the rental from 
the landlords, as the Government revenue, was too 
!tberal to the landlords I And that reasonable and 
moderate rule, arrived at after a century of bItter and 
painful experiments, arrived at on the experience of 
administrators like Lord Dalhousie, Lord Canning and 
SIr Richard Temple, was abrogated for the Central 
Provinces in 1888, without dIscussion in CounCIl, 
without consultatIon with the people! Settlements have 
noW' been made in the Central Provinces ID whIch 
something like 60 per cent oCthe rental plus 121 per cent 
as local cesses have beea demanded Crorn the landlords 
as revenue; and the period of settlement has also been 
cut down from 30 to 20 years I These fatal blunders 
llave deepened the effects of the famines of 1897 and 
1900 ID the Central Provinces, and have perhaps added 
to the loss of laves by tens of thousands. 

Such, briefly, has been the history of Land Adminis
tratIon ID the five great ProvlQcc'J of India. Generally 
speaking, the land revenue is paid by landlords ill 
Northern India, Bengal, and the Central Provinces j 

whIle it is paid dIrect by the cultIvators of the 5011 In 

Madras nnd Romb:!y. To this difference in systems no 
objectIon is taken; but the people of IndIa desire that 

2 
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reasonable, eqUItable, and mtelhglble llIl)1ts to the State
demand should be framed. There IS one clear and 
rntelhglble hmlt which l~recognJzed in tbeory by the 

State Itself, and willch applies to all Provinces or India, 
and that hmlt IS' The La"d Tax sl!.all nol txmd vnf
half the ,ental or one-half tke economic rml. ThiS rule 
'Was recogm:ted for Northern India by Lord Dalhousie'!) 
Saharanpur Rules of 1855; and It was recogOlzed for 
Southern Indnt by Sir Ch'arles Wood's Despatch of 1164 
Let thiS rule be honestly adhered to 10 prawce. 



n. l~DtA ANb 'l'Htt NATlONAt LI.13tRAt 
FEDERATION. 

Spmlz (1/ Int! COHjewue qf Ike COlf/llllilet oflhe A~,/iollal 

Liberal Federation al :HugO}' pn Romar)'. 1l7. 190{. 

Re.,prm/tt/ /1'01/1 II jilt/In." 

THE meeting of the Delegates at Rugby was the 
largest of sucb meetings since the establishment of the 
Federation. and the large hall was Inconveniently 
crowded. The South Arclcan discussions were necessarily 
llro\onged, Ilnd it ,'as after tive o'clock when Mr. 
Romesh butt, who attended liS' a delegate from 
tewlsham, waS able to move his resolution. It ran 
thus: 

II That tbis meeting deplores the succession of 

severe famines which hue caused the deaths or pHllions 
'of people in India in recent years, and considers it 
necessary to prevent the recurrence or such severe 
'Calamities by moderating the I.and Tax. extending irri
l;:lllon works. and relieVing as far as possible the annual 

'burdensome drain on the financial resources of India 
"hlCh impoverishes the people of that country" 

In movmg tIllS resolution, Mr. DUTT s:l.Id that 
'although the subjects which bad been discussed by the 
'meeting that afternoon were of the gravest importance, 
there was none among them which W:lS of a higher 

. importance in the interests of lhe BritIsh Empire than 
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that which formed the subject of his resolutIOn. They 
had to deplore the deaths of twenty or thirty thousand 
Enghshmen In the Soutb African War j but the 105s or 
hves from tbe present famme In India could scarcely be 
much under a million; while the loss oC hves from the 
succession of Camllles which had occurred ID India wllhll1 
the present generatloll, or rather wllhlll the forty-two 
years since India had passed under the direct admlOlStra
lion of the Crown, could scarcely be less than the entire 
population of England. English LIberals would ask 
themselves the cause of these disastrous and frequent 
famines ID a tIme of profound and umnterrupled peace 
WIthlD the natural frontIers of India. India at present 
was not a great manufacturing country, nor a great 
commercIal country, but a great agricultural country; 
and four-fifths oC the vast population of India depended 
upon llgnculture. If the Government demand from the 
produce of the SOil was moderate, and placed wllhan 
defiDlle and intelhglble limitS, the people could be 
prosperous. But the Government demand was being 
increased at each recuTrmg settlement every twenty or 
thirty years; the people could save nothmg; and 
every year of drought was a year of Cam me. After the 
great famlDe of 1860, Lord Canning, then VIceroy 
of India, had recommended that limits should be 
placed on the Government demand; and Lord Lawrence. 
who succeeded as Viceroy of IndIa a few years after. 
had supported thiS recommendatIon; but, nevertheless 
It was rejected by the IndIa Office in I..ondon. The 
MarqUIS of Rll'OD \'Ibo was Viceroy of Iodla from 
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1!S80 to 1884 had recommended certain other limitations 
to the Government demand j but even hiS very moder· 
lite recommendation had been rejected by the India 
Office in London. Thus it happened that the agricul
tural people of India were In a state of chromc poverty 
and indebtedness lind would continue to be subject to 
repeated and fatal famines, till the Land Tax was moder. 
ated and strictly Imuted. HIS second recommendation 
WIIS the extension of irngatiol'l works. On this POlOt 

there was no difference of opinion. because irrigation 
works-tanks as well as canals-were the only possible 
means of savIng crops in years of drought. HIS last 
recommendation was to decrease as far as possible the 
annual dram from India. While taxation had increased 
both in England and in Indul, there was an essential 
difference between the two countries. In England, the 
proceeds of taxation were spent IR the country, and 
thus llowed back to thl: people In one shape or another 
to (ructlfy theIr mdustries and help their trllde. In 
Indlll, an amollnt exceedmg one half of the net revenues 
was IInnually taken" IIway from the country. and thus 
rendered the people hopelessly poor. It was a dram 
untxllmpled in any country on earth at the present 
day; lind if England herself had to send out ODe half 
of her IInnual revenues to be spent annually 10 Germany 
or France or RUSSia, there would be famines in England 
before long. Therefore he proposed that thlll annual 
drain should be reduced, as far as pOSSible, from year 
to year, by the employment of the people of India in 
the administration of tbelr own country, and by the 
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cost of the Imperial Army 10 India being shared to some 
extent by England herself 

MIss ALISON G<\RLAND rose to second the Resolu
tlOl1 and was received with cheers She said that she 
bad probahly been asked to second It because she bad 
been to India 10 1899-1900, and had vIsited severa~ 

famlOe centres, and knew what the Indian famme meant 
She depicted In vIVId colours the scenes she had wlt~ 

llessed, and concluded her deSCriptIOn by staling that 

til the midst of these horrors the Government bad 
refused to make a Parliamentary grant to India-not 
because the British \latIOI} were averse to such a grant, 
not because such II g1ant was not needed, but because 
the Indian Government nnd the India Office did not a~lc 
for It. The Indian Government did not ask for It 

because they knew that a Parliamentary grant would be 
followed by an IIlconveOlent Parhamentaryenqu/ry. 

When the chairman was about to put the ResolutIon 
to lhe. vote, one delegate rose to oppose it. He said he 
had been m India and had seen two famlOeq , and he 
was opposed to the ResolutIon. The remedies slIl!gestcd 
by the mover would not avert fam/oes In IndJ:J. for 
when the annual flllns failed, nnd the crops of the two 
hundred million people of India failed, nothing could 
avert a famllle. He proposed therefore tbat thiS meeting 

should .not pass the Rtsolutlon In a hurry. 
COLONEL HANN" who was in the gallery then rose to 

speak; and though It was gettlOg late, his venerable 
appearance, hiS great earnestness, and hiS known m3stery 
of Indian facts, ensured hIm a pa"'mt and respectful 
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hrartng. He saId there was no sllch thlOg as the total 
{ailure of the crops In India. Whel1 crops failed IR one 
ProvlOce there were always ample barvests IR others. 
There alway. waa a sufficient supply of food f()r the 
people of India. It was not the want of food supply. 
but It was the want of money to buy food, which cause4 
famlOes in localities where the crops failed. He there
lore thought that famines could be averted by ImprovlDg 
t\<le condition of the people. But the Government of 
India spent money unvilSely in frontier wars, and the 
total outlay of such frontier wars dUDe to eighty millions 
of English money. Colonel HanDa therefore sllpported 
tbe Resolution. 

The Resolution being put to the vote was carried 
almost unalllmously, only one or two hands being raised 
against it. This concluded the buslDess of the meetlD,. 



III. SOCIAL PROGRESS IN INDIA. 

[5jmh de/wend at Ihe Annual Meetmg 0/ Ike Nalimal 
Indian Assodalilm. on March. 25. 1901.] 

MR. DUTT bald' The Re~olUlJoll whIch I have the 
honour to second has been explamed by Sir Roper 
Lethbridge, and I have very httle to add to what he 
has said, except that as an IndIan myself. I (eel great 
pleasure In secondmg It. The Resolutron IS for makmg 
IIlcreased efforts In support of the AssocIatIon', funds 
With the object of promotmg female educallon In IndIa. 
It IS well known-speakmg at least for the part of 
IndIa from whIch I come, and WIth whIch I am most 
familiar-that (or the last lhuty or forty years or more, 
a great deal has been done by the people of IndIa 
themselves JO the cause of socIal progress and of female 
educatton. A great deal bas been done, not ostenta· 
tlously, but by qUIet work at home, to help the cause of 
social progress, and anythmg like a )astmg and abldmg 
improvement In the country must be done In the future. 
as has been done JO the past. by the people themselves. 
(Hear, hear). I thmk many 01 the gentlemen present 
here, who ha\'e passed a great many year~ o( theIr bves 
in IndIa, hke my (riend SIr Charles Stevens who has 
moved the first ResolutIOn, are (amlltar wnh the names 
of promlOent Indian gentlemen who devoted theIT lives 
to the cause of educatIon and of socIal .dorm. I need 
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only mention the names of Pandlt Iswar Chandra 
Vldyasagar and Keshab Chandr:t Sen of Bengal, and of 
Justice Ranode of Bombay whose recent death has filled 
the people of India With sorrow. They were promment 
men in India who, in spite of various duties which they 
had to perform, devoted a great part of their time to 
the calise of social progress and social reform, and were 
careful to adopt methods which were consistent wuh our 
Eastern hfe. because they knew that all reforms In order 
to be abiding, must be consistent With our Eastern 
customs and life. (Hear, hear.) 'fIllS IS a pornt, ladles 
and gentlemen, which we should always remember
we who try to work ill the cause of 'Social reform. Tbe 
people of India gratefully accept help from all true 
friends in the cause of reform; they availlhem~elves 
of the schools and teachers you proVIde; they benefit 
by your sympathy and your support; but nevertheless 
all abidmg reforms must be worked out by themselves. 
consistently with. the hfe they live. It is not deSirable 
and It is Dot possible, to Europenmse Indian life. 
(Applause.) The people or India are well able to judge 
for themselves what is best (or themselve". and IndHIO 
lire and Hindu ltfe has alwnys proved Itself capable of 
assimllatmg what is good for Itself. It is because we 
have been able to assimilate all needful reforms from 
generation to generation and from al(e to age, that our 
ancient Hindu life shll eXists in India when so m:lny 
phases of ancient life have p3ssed away in other countries 
like Rome and Greece, like Persia, Egypt and BahyloJJ. 
Therefore. Sir. our best Ilelpers and our truest fnends 
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are those who, wIllIe they off~r us their help and their 
sympathy, can at the same time sympathISe with Eastern 
life and Eastern IIlstltullOllS And It IS because this 
AssociatIOn IS ~rylllg to co operate with our own en· 
deavours, to help us where we are III need of help, to 

provide teachers and schools for the education of our 
Wives, sisters, and daughters, that we gratefully accept 
Its sympathy, Its serVices, and Its help. And 1 have 

great pleasure, $Ir, In secondlllg this Resolution, be. 

cause the truest progress that we cao make, and the 
truest Ime upon which we can make that progress, IS the 
e}Ctentlon of female education III India. It IS necessary 
tbat our women ~hould be familiar with modern IOStltU. 

tl.ons, with modern knowledge, and with mod~rn blstory ; 
a sound education !Ike this Ii needed to smooth tbo 

path of our future progress. 



IV. TIlE LAND TAX, RAILWAYS AND 
IRRIGATION. 

Slmh delivered 01 a Conference of Indians ill 'he 
IVes/lllim/e, TO'llJn H'III on Me,y, 24. 1901. 

~h. ROMESH DUrT moved ~he foHowmg Resolution = 

"In view of the Crequent and recurnng famme!! which. 
hllVe desolated Indl~ in recent years, and the extreme 
poverty of the agricultural population, it IS desirable that. 
the Lan" Tax of India should be moderated and placed 
wlthm fixed hmlts, and that extensive Irtlgatlon works-. 
canals. tanks, and wells,-should be undertaken for the 
protection of crops 11\ years of drought. II 

Mr. Dutt said: The Resolution which I have the 
honour to move IS. properly speaking, II supplement to 
the Resolution which you, Mr. Chauman, have moved, 

and which has just been passed. You, Sir, have raised 
your vOice to.day, as 'au have raised It In thiS country 
for Ihtl last forty years, agamst that perpetual Economic 
Dram whlcb has impoverashed the people of India, 
agaanst that annual flow of a large porhon of the Indian 
revenue out. 'Of India j I deSire to show how II large 
portion of thiS revenue IS raised in IndIa from the 
poorest of the poor, from the agriculturists and tillers 
of the 5011. It WIll thus appear, SIr, that we are not. 
speakmg of two. dIfferent questions, but only of two 
:lspects of the same question j fte are not askang for. 
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two dIfferent reforms-we are demandmg the same 
reform, shewing Its need from outsIde and from inSIde 
For my own opinIon IS that the annllal EconomIc Dram 
~i11 never be reduced untIl the Land Tax IS moderated; 
and the Land Tax Will never be moderated uDtlllhe 
EconomIC Dram IS reduced. 

S'r, we stand to-day face to face with the apalling 
fact that famines and deaths by starvatIon have almost 
become chromc in India, after a hundred and fifty 
years of Brlttsh Rule. 

I am old enough, SIr, to reml'mber the last years 
of the rule of the East IndIa Company, and I dlstmctly 
remember the day when, 43 years ago, it was pro
claImed in every town and VIllage of India, that the 
East IndIa Company was abolished, and the empIre 
had passed under the dIrect adnllmstratlon or the 
Crown. Dunn!!; these 43 years we have enjoyed the 
blesslOgs of peace, undIsturbed by a single war wlthtn 
the natural frontIers of India. There has not been 
the slightest ripple of dIsturbance among the loyal 

populatIon of that country But peace has not brought 
wIth It prospenty to the people. On the contrary, the 
pt::ople of IndIa are becom1l1g more impovenshed :lOd 
resource less from year to year, and famines and deaths 
are becommg more frequent and fatal. There have 
been II [ammes within these 43 years, and the deaths 
from these famine~. by the most moderate computation 
exceed 20 mllhons. It IS an astonishing and apalhng 
fact, not seen 10 the present day tn any other CIVIlised 
country on earth. 
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The causes of these famines were not unknown to 
first Viceroys of India under the Crown, Lord Cannmg, 
who saved IndiA durmg the dark days of the Indian 
)'Iutlny, tried also to save the country from the greater 
calamities of fammes. He saw that our nation was 
a nation of agriculturists; he saw that in Provinces 
where the Land Tax was permanently settled, the 
agnculturlsts were prosperous; and he recommended 
that the Land Tax should be permanently settled all 
over IndiA. He was succeedl!d after the IDtervai of 
a few years by I.ord Lawrence. another of the great 
saviors oC India durmg the Muuny, and Lord Lawrence 
also strongly recommended that the Land Tax should 
te permanently fixed all over India in order to give the 
agricultural people of IndIa some means of savmg \Q 

good years agamst droughts and Coutures of harvest IQ 

bad years. 
These proposals came for consideration before two 

Secret,mes of State. One of them Sir Charles Wood 
was a LIberal. and another. Sir Stafford Northcote was 
a Conservative. but they agreed III the cardinal maxim 
that India shoula be ruled for the good of the people o,f 
IndIa. PermIt me to read one or two rassages from the 
memorable despatches of SIr Charles Wood and of SIr 
Stafford NOrlhcote in wlllcb both of them approved 
tbe proposal of permanently fixing the land-revenue 
of India. [Passages read 1 

These were the views of statesmen who ruled 
Indl:!. during the first decade afler the Mutiny, men 
who Celt thclr 0\\ n responslbllJtll1nd who s),mpatlused 
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wIth the people of India. But that generation passed 
IIway, a less sympathetic school of statesmen wete 
bent on eternally Illcreaslng the te\'cnne derived frum 
the sOIl; and the benevolent proposal of limiting the 
land-tax for the good of the people of India was finally 
tejected by the India Office in 1883-ovet twenty years 
after the death of Lord Canmng. 

Nevertheles~ all hope was not yet lost. A worthy 
successor or Lord CannIng, the present MarquIs of 
Ripon, was the Viceroy of India In IR8j, and he 
suggested some very moderate limits to the enhance
ment of the Land TalC, limits whl(:h were accepted by 
the Government of Madras and I believe, the Govern
ment of Bombay. But tord ltlpon left India in 1884, 
and his proposals were rejected by the India Office 
1n 1r.8S. The result Is that except In Provinces where 
it was already permanently settled, the Land Tax IS 
being continuously raised at recurring ~ettlements, It 
hangs like the sword of Damoc1e's over the heads of 
Indian cultivators, it takes away the motive for perma
hent improvements, It paralyses agriculture, and it is 
accountable for the Worst horrors of the succession of 
famines which have desolated IndIa during these teCent 
years. 

I therefore move, Sir, that the Land Tax of India 
be moderated and fixed In the lines laid down by l.ords 
Cannmg and Lawrence, or in those laid down by the 
Marquis of Ripon. 

I now come, Sir, to the second part of my Resolu
lt10n which concetns trngatlon works, and that Will 
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'Ilot detain me long. The necessity of Irrigation worlc! 
In years of droughts to save crops IS uOlvetsally admlt
'ted; but It 19 stated tbat It IS not possible to construct 
canals on high table lands and hilly tracts My answer 
to this Is that where canals cannot he tonstructed 
weU. and tanks can be constructed; lind such tanks 
made by old Hmdu and Mahomedall rulers still uist 
and irrigate hundreds of square miles. 

What we want IS a multIplication of such usefal 
and necessary works, and not the further extentlOn of 
tailways from the pubhc revenues ot under guarantee of 
profits from such revenues Two hundred twenty fi'e 
mllhons sterling have been spent on railways; and the 
Famine Commission of J8g3 recorded their opinIOn that 
all railways required for protective purposes are done. 
I deplore thererore the constructIOn or further railways 
in India out of the public revenues or under guarantee 
from pubhc revenues. It IS a mIsuse of pubhc money 
in IndIa under pressure from capitalists and speculators 
in thiS coulltry. Only 25 mllhons sterhng have been 
spent on IrrigatIOn; If more attention had been paId 

'on irrigations, ramiDes wobld have been ImpOSSible 
today. 

Sit; I haye only one word more to say before I con
clude. The closing years of the J 9th century have 

. revealed to Englishmen, that a greater danger than the 
Mutmyof J857 has overtaken India m the Impoverish
ment of the people and the frequency and intensity of 

,'amines. There IS not an Enghshman livmg, no matter 
to what pO}I'I~al party be may belong, who does U$' 
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feel grieved and humI\ated at thIs state of thlOgs In 

IndIa after ISO years of BritIsh Rule. To talk to them 
now of the material progress of IndIa, IS an Insult to 
theIr understandll1g. To talk to us of the recuperatIVe 
power of IndIa in the face of these repeated and dIsas
trous fammes IS a mockery of our mIsfortunes. No 
SIr, we must face the broad facts whIch are apparent to 
everyone, and the facts are SImple enough in all conscI
ence when we examme them honestly, for the same 
economIc laws whIch create wealth or poverty In other 
parts of the world, create wealth or poverty In IndIa. 
Prosperous mdustnes, prosperous agriculture, a sound 
financIal adminIstration are the source of wealth oC all 
natIOns ;-m IndIa you have permitted our mdlgenous 
industnes to pensh, you have overtaxed agnculture, and 
your financIal arrangements are so bad that you annuaUy 
dram from India a sum equal to one half of her 
nett revenues These are broad undeniable facts, and 
these are the causes of the repeated fammes m a country 
where the land is fertile, the people are frugal and 
industrious, and peaceful. 

It IS necessary, tn order to save IndIa, that we should 
grasp these facts and that the people of England and 
the people of IndIa should work together to remedy 
past blunders, and prevent future eVIls. My country
men are prepared to do tlllS. I speak Without fear of 
contradiction when I state that there IS but one (eelrng 
whIch pervades all ranks of the people of Illdla, alld that 
feehng IS to support the BritIsh Go\ernment, and to help 
the Bntlsh Government not 0011111 the field of battle. 
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but Illso in the more Ilrouous work of CIvil admlnlstrlltlon. 

It '5 an unjust and an unwise policy to exclude the 

people oC Indl:1,-1lS you now dO,-from all control over 

th~ administratIOn It IS unjust becal!~e It degrades the 

\Jcoplc and makes your admlJlIstratlol1 fatally unsuccessful; 

IInei It IS unWlle because It turns the population of India 

IIIto hostile CritiCS Instead of loyal pnrakers 10 the 

nd'Ollllstratlon of their own concerns. It IS only con

fidence and trust 111 the people whIch can malOtaln your 

Ernplre and make It properous Sweep IIway the present 

pohcy or distrust and exclUSIOn, concede to the people 
of IndIa some control mer theIr own laws and adminiS

tration, make them cosharers 10 the management of 

their finances,-and they Will be jointly responsible 

"Ilh you Englishman, 10 the eyes oC the world, for the 

preventIOn of fammes, and for the prosperity of the 

El/lplre. 



V. RESTRICTIONS ON LAND ALIENATION 

Speech made tn {OTirse of II de/Jate on Jlr. Thor6l1rn's 

taper read bifrJl'e Ike Ensl IlId'a AlJo(fallon allhe 

Weslminster TOWII Hall Oil .Illite. 24. 19°1; Ike 
Right Ho'IINe Leollard Courl,uy pruia"'8. 

Mr, ROMESH DuT}' said. Mr Thorhurn h3d spokell 

of the Village-Communities as ownrng property JOintly. 

That was the practice up to ahe Legmmng of the 

Juneteenth century He loolted back WJlh regret to thaa 

old institution which was well sUited to the gemus of the 

Indian people, and was the earliest form of Self Govern

~l"llt 10 the world. But he thought :Mr. Thorburn had 
made a mistake In sa) 109 that the right of allenat.oJIII 

\las the gIft of the Bntlsh Go\ernment. There ne\er 

was a lime when the Indian peasant had not tIllS old 

customary right What the :British Government Old 
lias to legalize thiS ancient customary TIght, as could 

be gathered from the Bloe-books of the eighteenth 

century and the early part of the nineteenth century. 
1t was pla\l) from those records that Bn!Jsh ad nil MIS· 

frators rn India legalized thiS customary fight, \\ hlcb 

was as old as the CI\'ll!zltlon of India Itself. The mam 

question raIsed by Mr. Thorburn had often come be
fore the GOTernment of India. In Bengal the pro

hloruon of ahenatlon had been dISCU5St'd at least tWice 

,n 19C las1 twenty Yf'.u" In JU,lo is was dls,wlSed JIJ 
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connexlon with the Bengal Tenancy Bill. Recommen
datlOlls 1\ ere then made that In the Iutertsts of the cui
'\~ators the TIght of alienatIOn should be taken away 
frolll them, But enquirIes, In which he 11imselC took a 
part, showed that transfers Were beIng frequentl)' regiS
lert:d, and yet that the peasant!> were not bemg made the 
sl;nes of the money lenders. The rt:ports drawn up on 
the matter were sent to Mr, MacDonnell, now Sit 
Anthony MacDonnell, who agreed 10 tlie view that the 
lultlvator was not to be saved by belllg made a life. 
tenant for IllS holdlllg, A measure of general con
fiscation was thus aVOided at that time But the pro
posal came up IIg;un from tile Punjab He would say 
1I0thmg of the needs of the Western PUDJab which be 
knew only as a tounst. But he would say that tbe cry 
of alarm rang throu~b. IndIa, and ill 1896, III Bengal, 
they were asked agam whether It 1Ias not necessary to 
deprive culhvators of the rlgbt of alienation III order 
10 save them Crom their own unwisdom. They were 
",ken aback They wondered whether they were hying 
11\ the time or Haroun AI Raschid, and whether the 
cultivators or the 5011 must sufl':!r because the Khahfs 
f.lVouute wire bad dreamt a bad dreamt (Laughter) 
The Bengal Government were agalO adVised to drop the 
llroposal. He could speak (rom personal kno\\ledge or 
the Orissa dIVISIon, where, lr any II here, the peasants 
needed protectloB ag:\Inst moner-lenders, But he Wlll 

.ble to show to the Government or Bengal that tac 
peasant there had uercised the tight or alienation (or 

$lxt)' or set'cnI1),c:l.rs, and that their I>1nd was uut pass.-
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lng to the mODey-lenders. Once ag:un lbe proposal was 

u·Jccted. But only last week he had seen Crom the 

IndIan newspapers that a BIll was before the Bombay 
I.eglslallye Council In whlf:h It was proposed to create 

a new class of cultivators who should not haTe the 

light of transferring their holdings. He would not 

Judge a BIll whIch he bad not seen. But on broad 
economIc grounds be malOtamed lhat fallun: mast attend 

any effort which sought to save lhe cultlYlltolS by COil

fiscatmg their lights, and lowerlng the yalue: of their 

property EconomIc laws whIch operated elsewhere 
also operated In India It was sometimes said thai 
"wltlntors III lnd'a wele hke chlldreo. They /Dlght be 
Ignorant and supersl1l1ous, but, takeo generally. they 

were conscIous of theIr own IOterests, and keel) 10 de· 
fendlOg them. What they wanted was a moderate as
sessment and clear lights whIch they were able to ddend. 

He would say ag.,alO 'h~t he made no remarkt about the 

Punjab Act, but the extenSIOn of thIS Act to tbe Its' 

of ludla would be a calamity. (Applause) 



VI THE ECONOMIC CAUSES OF 
INDIAN FAMINES 

Lulurl dtllz'tred III a lIutli"g oflhe FtI"i~" SlJdt!2 
In ul/do" Olt JYffe, 28,1901. 

Mr. DUTT said! the occurrence of frequent and 
wide-spread famines in India In recent years was perhaps 
the strangest, as It was the saddest, phenomenon in 
modern times. India was under a clVlllsed admiOl9-
tratlon; the Indian Civil Service was an able and ex
pl'rienced body of admlOlstrators; the Indian people 
'vere frugal and indtl~tn"us; the land was rich and 
ferule; the country had enjoyed unlOterrupted Jntern~t 
peace for nearly half a centnry. They had all the 
causes whlrh led to wealth and prosperlly in other lando;, 
and yet they were so resource less and Impoverished that 
every year 0( drought led to a famme, and deaths froln 
each (anune were reckoned not by thousands, but b,. 
hundreds of thousands, and sometimes by mlll~ns. The 
economic causes of thiS strange phenomenon were 

Illnple and obVIOUS. The present system of admlOl9-
trallon, Without popular representatIOn, had failed 10 

safeguard the mterests of the people. All the sources 
of national wealth had been narrowed. Agneuhure. 
manufactures, and a sound finance "ere the sources of 
wealth 10 all countries. Let them exanllOe how these 
sources had been affected by the present system of 
admInistration. 
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AGRrCU~TURE ANn THP. LAND TAlC. 

He would hegin the enquIry WIth Agriculture and 
the L'md Tax of IndIa Four-fifths of the por"htloll 
of Indm depended at the present day 011 agrlcllltllre 
for subSIstence Prmltl jtl{f~ If the land was lightlY 
:lsscssed, the people would be prosperous, If Ihe land 
was over-assessed, the people would be reduced to a 
£hromc slate of poverty, The Land Tax thereror.e 11'35 " 

far more Important queSIJon 10 IndIa than In o~ 

£ountTles, where the people were Jess dependent 01'1 

agrIculture. The system or Imposmg the Land Tax .. arled 
)0 the dIfferent provinces of IndIa. He would not 
trouble them WIth a1\ lhose detaIls. He asked thenl 
only to remember the broad dlshnction that, ~enf'

rally speaking, the Land Tax or land re .. enue was p"ld I" 
the Slate by landlords In Norlhern India, while 111 

Southern India It was paId directly by the cultivators 
of the 5011. There we're large exceptIons to thiS geoenl 
rule, but It would be enough for their purpose that nl~ht 
to remember tbls general rule. The early BritIsh arl. 
ministrator~ made tbe fatal mIstake in Soutbern Indl:!, 
as they dId III olher parts of IndIa, of fixing an Impo~. 
SIble land tu, and collecllOg It wilh :\ rIgorous seventy 
unknown 10 IndIa hefore. In Madras the demand was 
actually fixed at 4S per cent. of the prodoce of the 5011 

In other words If a cultivator produced crops wor\h 
£[0 a year-and thIS was a liberal estimate for :111 
IndIan cultivator-the Government demanded £4 ICS. 

as its revenue, leavlDg only £S 1C1S. to the cultivator 10 

support himself and hIS famIly for J 2 months, and II) 
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pay (or bls ploughs and bullocks, his farm labour and 
.eed gram. This naturally caused a great deal of misery 
and oPVlession and «be accollnts to be (ound III the earlier 
records were deplO1'abCe. [Some extracts {rom the 
records of ,818 were read] 1"1115 was the state of thmgs 
In Southern India In tbe early days of BritIsh rule. 
He need hardl,. say that much Improvement had been 
effected WIthin the last 80 years. But nlore Improvement 
\las needed. The Land Tax had been reduced (rOnl 45 
{ler cent. to a maxlmuln of 33 per cent. hut even thiS was 
a rlllnous rate, for a culuvator could not afford to pay 
£3 75• to the State out of .£ fO of tus gros$ prod lice. Tbe 
uulements were made now (or lon~ pet'lods, generally 
once In thirty years, but at each recurnng settlement tbere 
was a ret/SIOd of the Land Tax "hlch prevented land 
,mprovements and paralysed agriculture. Many Enghsh 
ndmmlstrat()rs had recommended wlthm the last century 
that the State demand shollid be fixed In some way in 
order to give the people a motive for Improvements and 
a chance of savlllg. The last of these recommendations 
was from LOld Ripon, who proposed III 1833 that the 
State demand should not be Ihcreased except when there 
was a flse tit pnces of crops. All these recommend
ations had been disregarded. At each recuftmg settle
ment the land revenue was raIsed; the cultIVator of 
Southern India did not understand on what grounds I: 
,,'as raIsed; he was not permitted to appeal to courts of 
justice ag:lIllst such enhancements made by revenue 
officers j and thus the ktrongest motive for agncultllral 
unproven,ents and savl-ngs was wantJl1g. 
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Turning now to Northern India, there the land

revenue 'HIS generally paid by landlords-not by the 

actual cultivators In some parts of India, as III 

Bengal, the land-revenue had been permanently fixed, 

once for all, and profits from Improvements rem:uned 

with the people. And It "as remarkable that In 
permanently settled .Bengal there had been no famine. 
JOvo]vmg loss of life, for over a hundred yean, 

shOWing the beneficial effects of the Permanent Settle· 

ment. Other p.uts of Northern India had not heen so 
fortunate In Jhe valley of the Jumna and the Ganges 

Permanent Settlement \\as promised. The lVlarquen 

of Wellesley passed two regulatIOns, III 1803 and In 

1805, In which he unreservedly gave a pledge to the 

people to make a Permanent Settlement HIS slIcces

sor, Lord MlIlto, pressed the DIrectors of the E1st 

India Company to redeem thiS pledge. Nevertheles., 

the directors of the East India Company violated the 

pledge, and a Permanent Settlement or the land revenue 
was not concluded III Northern India The company was 

abolished III l8S8. Three years after, Lord Cantllng, 
the first Viceroy of IndIa under the Crown, again 

pressed for permanently settlmg the land revenues 

or IndIa I.ord Lawrence, another dlsllOgmshed 
V,ceroy and able statesman, supported thiS proposal 

Two Secretaries oi State, Sir Charles 'Vood, a Llheral, 
and Sir Stafford Northcote, a Conservative, recommend

ed thiS measure Nevertheless the proposal was finally 

rejected m En!!land In J8S3. In the absence or a Per· 

manent Settlement of the land revenue, the State demand 
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bad varied from time to time In most parts of Northern 
India. The early Drrtlsh administrators fixed It as hIgh 
as they could-they demanded (rom landlords eIghty 
percent of their rental as the Government revenue. If 
a laodlord's rental was £1,200, the East India Company 
demand £ I 000 out of it as the Land Tax. This was found 
an oppressive and imposslhle rate. In 1833 the I.and 
Tax wa~ reduced to two-thirds; and in 1855 to one-half of 
the rental. In othl'r word. the landlord wllh a rental of 
£,,:00 now paid to the Government £600 as the Lanl! 
Tax. But this was not all. A new settlement was made 
every twenty or thirty years. In these recurring settle
ments the landlord's rental wns ascertained arter fresh 
enquiries. The land revenue dem:lnde~ was not half 
the nctulll rentlll, hut half the prospectIVe rentnl And 
to this a great many local taxes were ndded for local 
purposes. 

Such was the state of thing" now in IndIa. It was 
dear that agriculture could not flourish under such a 
.ystem. There 1139 no adequate motl\e for land in1pro\e
ments or for snvlngs, unless there was some fixity an the 
Government demand. What WII9 w:IOterl wn~, (1) some 
dear fixed rules Irmlting wlthan moderate IlImts the 
Imbllrties of the culuvator in Southern India, lind of the 
landlord an Northern Indi!! ; and (2) qome Independent 
Courts of Justice to which the tnxp:tyer could appeal 
if these fules \\ere VIolated or mISInterpreted bv 
the revenue officers. The II!;riculturlil population of 
India demanded such secunty and Justice under the 
British rule. 
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INDIAN MANUFACTURES. 

The question of :tgrlculture w:ts the most important 

questIon ID India. The history of Indian m:tnufacturel 
was equally sad. The policy of the East India Com

pany. from the commencement of their rule, was to 
discourage Indian manufactures for the benefit of Bnllsh 
manufacturers. The Company became the adminiS

trators of Bengal In 1765 Four years laterthey iss lied 

an order that the manufacture of Silk fabriCS should be 

discouraged In Bengal, th:tt the people should produce 
r:tw silk m Indza to be woven In England, that Indlal) 
Silk-winders should be made to work In the company'. 

factones :tnd prolllbited from working outside, "under 
severe penalties, by the authority of the Government." 
The effect of thiS mandate, according to the Select 
Comnllttee of the House of Commons was "10 ch:tnge 
the whole face of that industriOUs country, In order 

to render It a field for the produce of crude mate::

rials subserVient to the manufacturers of Great Britain " 

ThiS Report of the Select Committee was submitted m 
1783. Let them pass over a period of thirty years to 

1813, when the E:tst India Company's charter was 
renewed. An enqUiry was m:tde, as usual, before the 

renewal of the Charter. Eminent witness like Warren 
HaslIngs of Bengal, Thoma.. Munro of Madras, and Sir 

John Malcolm of Bombay, were exammed. They were 
asked by the House of Commons, not how Indian 

manufactures could he encouraged, but how they cculd 
he discouraged to make room for British manuracturt's_ 

For It was found that even up to that date Indian Silk 
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and cotton goods could be sold In England at :1 price 
(rom So to 60 per cent. lown than those produced Ih 
England. What was the poliCy which England pUl6l1J"d ) 
~he Impo~ed a prohibitive duty which killed the Indrllfl 
Il11llufactures. The foHowlng statement was made Ity 
Josl'ph Ranking btfore the House of Commons during 
their enquirY of ,s 13 • 

"Can you state what IS the 'ad valorem' duty on piece 
900ds sold at the East India Houoe ? 

liThe duty on the class cal\ed Calicoes IS £3. 65. 8d. 

l'er cent. upon importation j and If they are used for 
home consumptioll, there is II further duty of £68. 6s. Sd. 
per cent" 

"There is nnother class called Muslin~, on which the 
fluly on Importation IS 10 per cent.; :1Il'J If they are u!Cd 
for home consumpllon. of .t;z7. 6s. 8d. per cent. 

"There III n third clasq, coloured goods, which are 
I'roluhlted from being used in thIS country, upon which 
there is n duty upon Importation of £3. 6s. 8d. per cent; 
they nre only for ("'(portation." 

uThis Se~sion of P:1rlmment there has been a new 
finly of 20 per cent. on the consolidated dutIes, which 
WII\ make the duties of Calicoes •••• ft)r home con • 
.. nmption £78. 6s. Sd. pt'r cent. ; upon Mushns for home 
consumption £31. 65 Sd." 

ThiS finally klllt'd the Indian weaving m:muractnre. 
Henry St. George Tucker, hImself a Director of the Enst 
India Company, wrote in 1823 '-"India is thus reduct'd 
from the stale of a manufacturing to that of an agrl. 
cultural country." 
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[Extracts from Tucker's memorandum dated 1823 
were here read) 

RAILW,\YS AND IRRIGATION 

The prohibitive duties h:ld now been lIhohshed after 
they h:ld done their fatal work. Other changes had also 
taken place In India Ahout the middle of the '9th 
century railways were Introduced 111 India. R;lIlways 
were beneficIal everywhere In the world by shortening 
dIstances, and making Journeys cheaper, qUicker, and 
easier. Eut In IndIa, unfortunately, r:ulways bad been 
constructed by the Government out o( the public 
revenues, or b)' private compantes under guarantee of 
profit out of the public revenues, and the economIc effect 
of thIS had not been beneficial It had been a financial 
loss to Indians. After deducting all earnings they had 
paId forty mllhons sterhng out of the revenues of IndIa 
to cover the loss; and the annual loss sull contmued. 
Capttahsts and speculators and manufacturers In thll 
country, who had votes, were puttmg contmual pressure 
on the Government of IndIa (or the construction of 
more hiles with guarantee of profits (rom the IndIan 
revenues Indians, who had no vote" were unable to 
resist thIS pressure, and raIlways bad been overdone. 
The Famllle CommIssIon of 1898 reported that all llOet 
reqUIred for famine protecttve purposes had been done, 
hut 51111 more hnes were beIng constructed whIch the 
people dId not want, and which the people were made 
to pay for. On the other hand, irngauon works whlcn 
were needed by the people (or the protection of their 
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crops, wer(! neglecled 250 millions sterling had been 
spent on r:ulways, and only 2S millions on Irngatlon 
up to dale. Yet out of 220 mllhon acres of cultivated 
land III Indl:!, only 20 mllhons or less than one-tenth 
the area, were protected by Irngatlon works. 

The people of India had struggled against every 
adverse Circumstance, and wlthlll the last haJ£ century 
had endeavoured to revive their manufactures by 
adopting European methods, and by the help of steam 
and mach mary. Cotton mills had been started In 

Bombay and III Bengal, and the products of these 
lIulls had some sale ID India and out of Ind!:l. No 
Royal CommIssIon or Committee of the House of 
Commons sat to help lind promote tillS mCant enterpnse J 

If any Government had mstltuted an enquiry with 
thIS avowed purpose, It was likely that Bntlsh voters 
would have turned It out of office wlthlll a twelve-month. 
As It was, Laccashlfe voters forced the IndIan Goyern. 
lUent to pass tariff rules which no national Government, 
responsible lor the good of the people under Its admmls. 
tratlOn, would have passed. A small Import duty used 
to be Imposed in JOd1l1 on pIece goods and other articles, 
not (or the purposes of protectIon, but merely as a source 
of revenue much needed. To thIS the Lancashire 
IllaDuracturers objected, and the Indian Government was 
compelled to surrender thIS source of revenue in 188%. 
llut the revenue so surrendered could not be replaced_; 
the IndIan Government was in a bad way, and wished 
to re-Impose It. A sort of compromise was then effected 
whlcb \\AS A stnking Illustration of bo\v India was rDled 
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under the dIctatIOn or British manuracturers. An Import 
duty was fe'lmposed 011 Bntlsh piece goods, and this wa5 
accompalJled by a slI\lIlar duty Imposed 011 goods manu· 
factured in India to satlsry the British manufacturers. 

Under the ImposltlOIl or this stran~e duty-without 
parallel in any other country In the CIVIlised world-the 

IndIan 11lIIIs \\ luch \\ere strugghng for existence had 
greatly dechned \\ Ithll1 the last decade, especially In 
cOmpetitIOn, \\Ilh Japan ",11Ich Imposed no such duty 

on Ils 0"0 products 

FINANCIAL ADMINISTRATION. 

He now turned to the financIal admmistratlon of 
India The entire financIal pohcy or England In rcspe<:t 
or IndIa from the 18th century to the present day was 
to charge to IndIa everything which could lightly, or eH~n 
wrongly, be charged to that 1!nrcprcsentcd countn' 
England l'ad spent hundreds of mIllions in acquIrIng 

and derendlng her colomes all o\'er the earth. fur 
acquiring and derendIng the EmpIre of India, she had 
not paId a slullmg On the contrary, durIng the rull!: 
of the East IndIa Company, IndIa paId an annual tribute 
to England reckoned In millions Whpn the company 
wt«; abolished, the cost of the transfer of the Iodl:!n 
Empire to the Crown was char;:ed to IndIa SInce then 
they had m:!de IndIa pay fer wars in Chma, AfghanIstan, 
PersIa, and the Soudan They maInt:uned a vast army 
in India, mamly ror Imperial purposes, at the cost of the 

people of IndIa They had Virtually excluded the people 

of IndIa from nearly all hlgb offices In theIr own country 
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in order to find n career ror Enghsh boys In Ind!:1 A 
l'arhamentnry Return "ns submitted nIDe yenrs ago, 
showing all salartes and pensions oC n thousand rupee, 
and u'purds p:ud by India. Taklllg Rs. 10 for a pound 
sterling, the total came to fourteen mllhons sterhng to 
Englishmen annually, and only 31 millions to the Nallves 

of India. Such had been the financial policy of EngI.md 
towards an unrepresented couotry. The result was that 
puhhc debt had IIlcreased by leaps lind bounds I1J Iudla 
In a time of profound peace The publtc debt, takll1g 
ten rupees Cor a pound, was 118 mllholls sterhng III 1875 i 
m 1895 It waS 220 millions. In other words while the 
pullhc debt "as steadily decreased In England, mamly 
under Mr. Gladstone's JIlfiUellCe, It Dearly doubled III 

lndll\ wltllln ao years oC profound peace. England 
palll for the Colomal Office, located III Whitehall India 
paid Cor tbe India Office located In II part of the same 
bUilding In payment of the expenst:s oC that office, 
lind of \arlOUS other hablhues, India had to make a 
constantly IIlcreas1l1g annunl remittance to Eogland. 
As India had hltle manufacture: and little trade:, vlrtoally 
the whole pressure Cell on the produce of tbe SOil-on 
the food of the people. Thus India was forced to export 
far more than she Imported, and thiS excess "as incre:l
f;lOg at a stnrlhng rnte. He compiled the followmg figureS! 
(rom a paper which an offiCial oC the India Office read 
Lefore the S~clely of Arts ill Malch l:lst : ..... 
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ANNUAL Exc.,.ss OF EXPORTS OV((R hIPOR1S. 

FRO~[ Tens of Rupees, 
J859 to 1863 2 mIllions 
1864 to 1868 8" 
1869 to 1873 16" 
J874 to J87lS • 15 II 

1879 to 1883 19 .. 
1884 to 1888 IS .. 
J889 to 1893 20" 

,89~ to 1898 25 .. 

The slglllficance of the above figures would be better 

understood by comparmg them with the total revenues 
of India. The Royal Com'Ulsslon on Indian expen
diture III their recently published Report found the net 
revenues of IndIa to be 57 DlIllIon tens of rupees A sum, 
therefore, nearly equal to one half of the public revenues 
of IndIa was annually remItted out of India Without a 

direct eqUivalent A sum representing the food of 
twenty-five milltons of the people of India was annually 
remitted to England WIthout a direct return. Was It 

possIble that under thiS financial arrangement IndIa could 
be other than Impovemhed and famme-stClckt>n? If 
any of the prosperous countnes of the world-America 
or England, France or Germany-had been subjected 

to such conditions, would not that country have been 
reduced to poverty, and VISited by famInes, WlthlO a 
few decades ? 

CONCLUSION. 

He must now conclude It was necessary to remem

her that there was no great economic effect WIthout an 

economIc cause. The fammes in India were dIrectly 
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caIAsed by the (allure of rams In partIcular tract~, but 

the rams never faIled over the whole of IndIa, and there 
had never been a year when the total food supply of 

India. was IllSUffiClent Cor the total population of IndIa. 

What caused dIstress and deaths was that the people 

hld been so hopelessly Impoverished that they could not 

buy when the crops tailed III any partlcul.lr locality 

L·~t them remove the economic causes of the nation's 
pllvt!rty nnd they would remove the causes oC Camliles In 

thd tir~t place they should moderate the land tax and 

give it some eqUitable limits which would be under
stood oy the people In the second placp. th .. y should 

dlScolltlllue tne constructlon of raIlways out of public 1 

revenues, or under guarantee o( protits (rom publiC 

revellues, and extend irrigation works In the thIrd 

place they should encourage the IOdustries of India, 
.a~ the Government oC a country ought to do, and thus 

multiply and add to the resources of the people In 
the fourth place they should follolv a Just and pqultahle 

financIal policy towards India, as in the case of Brltlsh 

Colonies, relieve India (rom unr:ur charges, reduce her 
puhllc debt, and reduce that annual dram whIch was 

Jlupovenshlng the nation. Lastly they should have 
some trust a.nd confidence in the people, and admIt 
them to some share in the control of the a1mmlstratlon, 
Cvr it was not In human nature that they should he ahle 
t.. sar~·guard the interests of another people Without 
allowmg them some vOice in their own concerns 

In the words of one of Englan 's greatest phllO!opbers 
,nd economists, Johon Stuart 1\ ," The government 

" 



of a people by Itself has a meamng and a reahty i bu. 
such a tiling as gnvernment cl one people by another 

does not and cannot eXIst. (lne people may keel7 

another for It!1 own use, a place to make money 10, :t 

human tatt~ farm to be worked for the profit of Its 

own InhabItants." Englafld dId not wi~h to m:untam 

IndIa as a .. haman cattle farm." and the only way 

HI WhICH England could tmpro.,e the eOfldltlon and 

promote the prosperity of IndIa was the method she 

had so successfully fo~lowed 1M all her Colol'llcs-namelYt 

glYlng the people themselves some real share III tho: 

admInistration o~ their own concerns. 'Applause) 
The address, whIch look an hour to deliver, 1\:I!t 

l15tened to WIth the greatest lOteres~, and frequently 

JIIlterrupted by cheers. 

At I'S conclusIon, numerous questions were asked, 

WhlCR aftorded Mr Dutt an opportunity to repeat, 

lJJlJstrater and amplify hIS remarks. Several speakers, 

mcludm/t Mf Pearsall, 1\1r Bland. Captam St. John. 
and Captain Rolleston then spoke, and were follol'led 

by the Ch:llrman, 1\.1r. Macrosty. 1\1r F.omesh Dutt 
peplled to theIr observations, and the meetmg, which 

began at 8 pm, concluded after 10 p.m,. wltb the usua,> 

yew 0& thanks to the lecturer. 

--



Vll }<'AMINttS A~D THE; J!'AMnm 

COMMISSION OF 1900 

{Speech vlellVtl'lta til Liverp()(l/ OR Of/OUt" rS, I90I.] 

ON Friday afternoon, 1n the Common Hall, Hackm$lo 
Hcy, a puLlic meeting was h-eld for the pUTpose of hear· 
mg lIn nddreqs by Mr. R C Dult, Lectnrf'T 111 Indian 
History, University College, London. Sir Edward Russell 
presided, and among lin attentive and appreciative 
'Msemblage and pretty numerous attendance 'Were Arch. 
deacon Madden, the Rell' Eo N. Hoare, Dr. Permewan, 
'Mr. J. Hope Slmp~on, !\ir J Samuelson, Mr W. n. 
Rassell, Mr E. W Cropper, Mr. Allan Bright, Mr. F. 
Salisbury, Mrs. Stelvart·BrolVl" Mr~ W. H Russel, Mr, 
J. W S Callie, Mr Sam Reeves, Mr and Mrs. W. C. 
nonnerjee. and thdr daughter Mrs. Blair. As the 
Ch:urman remarked at the 'Close of the proceedmgs, the 
demonstration and its Signal success wete owmg to the 
patriotiC e!fnrts or Mrs. B1ail', a~slsted by some Enghsh 
hdles. The followmg report appeared I'll .l'IIdia. 

The Cn:mman, m hiS introductory remarks, slIid the, 
were assemhled to be instructed 10 a subject which 
deeply concerned bumanlty, and which as deeply con· 
cerned the interests, the reputation, and the honour or 
the British Empire. (Hear, hear) Ite need scarce!1 
say, both on hiS own account nnd 011 behalf of mant 
in that room, that they were not there to dogmatlse_ 
in {act, that they were incapabl-e or dogmatJsing on the 
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subject upon willch they wete to be addressed Bu, 
they hoped IOstructed by a man whom they knew to bt: 
thoroughly possessed or the racts of the case, to ha\g 
formed strong opllllons upon It, and to have great hopei 
of a rdorm 10 tht: management of such affairS as tended 
to the supply of food 10 IndIa and the avoIdance of tht: 
f3tastTophes whIch they had so deeply to regret. The 
real thIDg they started "Ith that afternoon, he hoped, 

was a dIsposition to IOcrease and to cultivate ID them
~elves the feelmg or respon~i1blhty which should come tu 
them as members of the great ~mplre whIch had IndIa 
under Its control. (Applause I There was a STeat deal 

!ndeed to lament 10 the past 10 the apathy WIth whIch 
~uch occurrences as they had had to deplore had !Jeen 
regarded. It WaS almost a proverb 10 this country that 
IndIan affalfS had not receIVed the aUentlOn to whIch 
their magnitude and the extent to whIch IndIa was 

piilund up WIth our honour and credIt entitled them 
I.et them make at the very on test the resolutloQ that 
that meeting should be the begmnmg of a dIfferent state 
pf thmgs, at all events, as regarded thenlSelves It was 

ImpossIble to listen to, or to read of, the temble famme. 
that had occurred In IndIa, the loss of hfe, and the 
}lVes or abject mIsery that were led, WIthout feehng that 
It was a state of thlDgs for whIch, if they were In any 
degree responSIble, they should at ooce, as far as they 
could, try and deVIse sOlQe remedy. There were variOUS 

ways of looklllg at the matter. They mIght regard 
f~mmes as thmgs to be prevented, or they mIght regard 
~he oCCllrrences dllrll1g famlOe as eVils to be mitigated 
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lind lutrerlOgll to he lessened as (as as they could. But 

the whole matter had been plunged mto the mystery 111 

which such great catastrophes o( Nature were Involve~. 

All they cOlild hope (or was tltat they might be enabled, 

by the information they might derive, and by the Im
pulses gwen to them 10 the direction o( responslblhty 

and In the direction o( Improvement, to create a reat 

Interest h, the suhject, which fihould make It a constant 
effort on their tlart., in reference to Parliament and ill 

reference to public OpiniOn., to produce such a change 

as they must al\ deSire. (Applause). They were about 

to hear a lecture by a gentleman who was a master of 
the subject. He was not only acquamted WIth tbe 
suhject and had studied it, bllt he was known to anel 
knew al\ tho~e hest entitled to speak upon it. He (Sir 

Edward Russell) was slIre they would hsten With deel' 
Interest, great al1luety, and prolit to all lb. Dutt had to 
'Say 011 th .. matter. (A pplause.) 

l(r. Romesh Dutt s:ud: When be was asked a 

few week~ ago to speak on the subject of (ammes ill 

India In that great city or LIVerpool, he relt some natural 

heSitatIOn in undertaklOl; the task. The suhject had' 
heen so constantly berore them during the last three or 

four years, and had been so frequently dea)t wilh in 

the Press and 011 the Platrorm. that he felt some mis
gIVIngs 111 hnnglng the matter her ore them ance mo«:. 
Neverthless tl,ere wefe grave «:asons wlucl1 mdll()e<i him' 
to accept the lund offer. Indian (amIRe was an ImperIal 
(luestlon, and 'the gravest ol all [,nperlal questions. 

('pplau5e~. Indian famme was a &enous problem whIch' 
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Englishmen 1V0uld have to face ag:lln lind lI!;alll till It 

!Iad been satisfactorIly sohed There was no man 0' 
woman In that hall, OD III the United Kingdom, \\ ho 
I):\d not relt humlhated by the recurrence ot theSc1 
d'!>lressing fammes under Drltlsh ru!e III lndla, and 
who did not desIre to do aU that \\as 111&manly possible 
to avert t»ese great and temllle catastrophu WI the 
flolture. 

INDlAN FAllflNIi:S DtlRING FORTY YJ:ARS 

:fam.ines were a thll1g of the past ion aU well.admlllls
tered Western countries 111 the aorld. They rend of 
fdmmes III past centufles III l~rancf'. Germany, Ireland. 
and other Cou~)trles. \\ ~)en hundreds of thousands of 

people perished for waAt of food. Those days were 
gone, he hoped for ever, :md the Introdu~tlon &I' bette I' 
government and a sounder system of finance l1ad made 
famllles on a large scale Impo,slble III these countries 
In India, unfortunateLy, the reverse was the case. Not 
only had famllles contlllued after a hundred nnd forty 

years of British pule, but they had becorAc more fre· 
quent. more Widespread. and mOle fatal lIe wou\e) 

not trouble them with the history of these Iatlndred and 
forty years that afternoon, but he would mention that 

"Ilhlll the penod whICh. be could well remember-wllhm 
the last forty years-there bad heen In India ten 01' 

twelve desolatmg and wlde.spread famines, and nearly 
20 millions or pepple had penshed of starvallon. He 
remembered the great famllle of 1860, when they, as. 

schoolboys, were asked to contnbute lheu humble Illltel 
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tn save the lives of hundreds of thousands of people who 
were then perIshIng In Northern IndIa. He remembered 
the famine of 1866 when the ProvlIlce oC Onssa I06t 
one-thIrd of Its population. and the city of Calcutta was 
.lIed wIth starvlIlg emlgrallts from that ProvllIce., men 
.nnd women WltA chddren III theIr arms dymg 10 the 
f;treets, In sp.lte of every pOlSlble endeavour to relieve 
them. He relUernbered the famme oC ,874, when he 
Jlad the honour ol bemg employed as a Rehef Officer, 
Jlnd wheD through the noble exertIOns, oC Lord North
brook, til en VIceroy oC India. loss of hfe was prevented 
In the stricken province of Behar. (Cheers.~ Thea 
.came the more dreadCul Madrat famlDe ol 1877. whIch 
in a smgle year earned off more than five IUllhons of 
people-a populatIon equal to that oC Scotland or or 
Ireland perished In one IndIan provInce In one year. 
Then followed the fammes of 1878, tUg, and 18gl; 
lind lastly came the dIsastrous famme of J897, whIch 
.Lhey all remembered, and whIch wal more WIdespread 
than any prevIOus famine had ever been In IndIa, Ther 
Ahen thought that It was the worst calamIty wluch could 
ilappen to any country many smgle year. But tbey 
"ere mistaken. In l899 followed a stIll more Wide
.spread-and what was worse, a more contmuous-Camlne, 
{or It had lasted these three years, and was not qUite over 
t'et. Nothmg in the history of India, or oC th~ world, 
lVas more appalhng than the recurrence of the6e fammes 
d.ummg their vIctims by tbe hUDdred thousand or the 
InJlilun, e\ery thud or fourth year. No story of wars and 111-

"a~OllS IJJ m.odera or IlIlClent tlmes was more tragic than thq 
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story of deaths of tI\enty millions of Illent uncompl~lIl1llg 

sufferers In India, Wllhlll the last forty years of Bnu!rh 

rule. 
]>REYENTION OP FUTlJ.E FAMIIH:.S 

The~e were facts "hlch all Engh~hmen would have 
to face All Englishmen of all classes and all polillcal 
persuasIOns were determined that If famines could be 
stopped by human wisdom and endeavour, they should 

be stopped III IndIa. There "as a school or writers and 

speakers, some of whom eltlSted to thIS day, whl) 
represented that lndla was the natnral home of famines, 

that fammes were the work of God, and that human en

deavours to prevent them were unavarhng To 111m such 
a creed appeared to be not only untrue and unmanly, but 
even blasphemous. (Loud applame) There was a 
manlier and honester school of writers who had candldl, 

held that these famines were maml, due to human 
blunders, and that they cOl2ld ber and should be, pre
vented by human Wisdom and endeavour They porn ted 
out that lhrre never had been In any year a defiCIency 

of food supply in all lndJa; that It was the pmerty of 
thE' people whIch had prevented them from buyrng footi 
from nelghbourmg d,stricts and provrnces when the 
crops failed In anyone provmce; and that famrnes could 
be preventt:d by removing thiS poverty and enabhng the 

people to bLy food from the., neIghbours In b:1d ye:trot 
as they III England dId In all years The obVIOUS and 

radIcal remedy for fammes was to Improve the matena' 
condItIOn of the people-(J) to hghten the burdens OIY 

the Jand, (2) to save crops by Kngahon, (z) to 'eYl)t' 
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the industries of the people. and (4) to reform the finan
clalllrrangements of the country. 

TH& LAND TAX, 

Let them take the Indian Land Tax first. Indta 
to·day was not a great manufacturing country or a great 
commercIal country. but a great agllcultural country I 
and four·fifths of the population depended dIrectly or 
indIrectly on the produce of the 5011. It follo\\ed that 
that if the &011 "'ere lightly taxed, the people rl1lgbt be 
prosperous; but If the SOIl was heavIly assessed the 
people must be impovemhed. In Northern IndIa the 
cultIvators generally paId their rents to landlords. and the 
landlords paid the Land Tax to the Government; whIle 
in Southern Indla-m Bombay and Madras-the cult i
ntors paid the Land Tax dlfect to the State. there being 
generally speakIng. no Intervening in landlords. They 
had urged IIgain and again that m Southern Indla-m 
Madras and Bombay-where the State levlcd the tas direct 
(rom tbe peasant proprleton. the assessment was too 
heavy i that ID many cases It sweept away the whole eco· 
nomIc rent ohhe land j thM it made the cultivator unable 
to save anythIng even In good years agamst years of bad 
harvest; that it left hIm resource less and Indebted ancl 
all easy prey to fammes. On the other band the 
apologIsts or the Indian GO\l:rnment had demed thl. 
chnrge j tht,. demed any eonnexlon hetween land IISses~
ments lind Camllles j they had denounced CriticIsm as un
mformed and foohsh. Well tbe Critics demanded.a 
public enquiry j they asked Cor a CommlssloD to enquire 
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IOtO the incidence of the Land Tax III Indl", but no sueh 

public enquiry had yet been made Ho\\e\er, somethlog 

\Ioas conceded, a Famine Commission was appointed 

111 December last to enquire Into the methods of reher 

operations In India, and this ComnlisslOn was permitted 

IIlcldentally to enquire Into the subject of land asselJS

ments. The Famine Commission, headed by Sir Antony 

MacDonnell, the ablest adml[llstrator now 111 India, 

submitted their report on May 8 last, and though five 

months had elapsed Since, that report had not yet been 

published In England. All that they had been permitted 

to see yet was a summary of that report which had 

appeared 111 Indian and English newspapers; and this 

summary proved that their Criticisms were neither un

Informed nor foolish l that heavy land assessment 111 

Bombay together with Its rigorous collectIOn was one of 

the main causes of the poverty and Indebtedness of the 
cultivators of Bombay. The Famme CommissIOners 

said that In Bombay the land tax, such a. It wa4, could 

110t be collected In short years without (orclllg the R)OIS 

JIlto debt. They said that the land tax was "full" In 

GUjrat, and that Its rigidity In hard times forced the 

cultivators into debt. They satd that "unless provISIon 

(or suspensIOn and remission of revenue and rent •••• 

he an IOtegral part of the revenue system In any province, 

the cultivator Will be forced to borrow on conditions 
Incompatible With hIs solvency and Independence" And 

they added that "nothmg can be more usdul In antlCI. 

patlOn of famllle than Improvements In the matenal 

condIIIO!} oC the cultivators v.hcreby they lPay be enabled 
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10 wIthstand the pressure of hard times" These were 
admIssIons, made no\v ror the first time tn an official 
document, clearly establtshtng that ConneXlOn between 
rammes III IndIa and Its l..and Tax willch they had urged 
agam and ag:un wlthtn the last rew years, and which the 

apologists or Indian admInistratIOn had hitherto Ignored 
He did not say that the CommIssion h:ld yet arnved at 
the whole truth. The Commission's figures representmg 
the produce or the soil in the different Pro\'lnces of 
India were admIttedly guess work, and orvlOusly mcor. 
rect; and they could provo the produce to be vastly 
over-estllnated If the cultivator Wag a\lo\\ed to adduce 
eVidence as to the average produce of his field before 
any Court of Enquiry, or any Commlssloll appomted 
for the purpose. But nevertheless, what the CommIssIon 
had stMed III Its report showed that puhllc criticism was 
helpful to the cause of truth and of goor! admmlstratlon 
in IndIa, as It was in every other part of the world. 
Those who denounced all CritiCism on Indian admlnls. 
tratlon forgot that every Government III the world needed 
the aId of CritiCiSm, and that the best Government on 
eorth would degenerate mto blind and blundering 
despotIsm if there was no public "pmlon and no public 
CritiCIsm. Now that the connell Ion bet\veen the I..and 
Tox and f:lmines had been ackoo\vledged, the public 
"ould demand, not only remls~ions and suspensIOns or 
the tax as the Famine CommIssIon had recommended, 
but olso the moderatmg of that tll! III pl:lces where it was 
excessive. He understood that such a revISIon of tltel:lnd 
tllX hod alrc:auy IJegun In tho Central Prounocs of India. 
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IRRIGATION 

Next he came to the subject of IrrigatIon; and 
here also they would find that well·lnformed CritICIsm 

\Va~ ahsolutely In the right IndIa would have bee'l 

safer from famines by thIS tIme If that CritICIsm had 
more Influence With the Indian Government The 

old Hmdu Rajas and Mahomedan Go\ernors had left 
them magnificent IrrigatIon wotks m all parts of IndIa j 

Ilnd they had. urged al!am and again that whIle raIlway. 
had been overdone In India under Drltlsh rule, Irflg3t10n 
had been neglected Two hundred and twenty.five millloni 
sterhng had been ~pent on railways, whIle only ~ S 
mllhons had been spent on IrrigatIOn i and out of over 
~oo m1llion acres of cultivated land In IndIa only 
ahout ~o mllhons were protected hy Irrigation work~ 

TheIr cry had been a cry In the "Ilderness Capitalists 
and speculators had always brought pressure on the 

Indian Government for more railways out of the puhhc 
revenues or under guarantee of profits from the putJI.c 
revenue~ ; and down to the present year the Govern
ment of India was ~pendln!{ more on r:1I1wa)s than on 
IrrigatIOn Let them mark \\ hat the Famme Commls. 
SlOners salCi R 111w3Y constructIOn, they saId, had 

played Its part In tfre pohcy of famllle Insurance 0" 
the other hand, there was a WIde field for the con~lrnc· 

tlon of Imgahon works And, confirmmg the ormlon 
of the prevIOus Famme Comml~slon, thIS CommIssIon 
gave liS "cordial approval to a departure III famine 

pohcy willch would place Itrlgatlon works 10 the place' 
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that protective ralh,ays have hllherto occupied in thtl 
famille IDsurance programme." This was clear and 
emphatic. If this depallure had laken place twenly 
)tau ago. when the t'amllle Commission of lSSQ 

recommended If. India to day would have been less 
lubJ<.ct to families and deaths flOOl starvallon. 

PECLINING INDusTRIES AND ltlE f;CONOMIC DRAIN. 

'J here were one or two other matters on which he 
would have liked 10 d\\eU at SOme lenglh If time per
lllllled, but he could only make a bare men lion of thtm. 
One of the great sources of a natIOn's lIIeome was Its 
Industries and manufaclures For untunes before 
the Dntlsh occupation of India. that country 1Ias re-
11011 ned for Its excellent manufactures which found their 
way to all the great markets of ASia and Europe. It 
\\:15 unfortunately true that under Dnllsb rule Indian 
nl:lnuC:lctures had declmed, and the people of India 
had been forced to IIgnculture as the one remauullg 
50urce of their nallQnal e¥lstence. ThiS was a state of 
tlungs which could nol be good for lhe people of India. 
or of any other people, and one of lhe most seflous 
I'roblems was to find means to promote the !Odlgenous 
manufactures of India. to diversify the industries of the 
I'eople, and to add to thelf resources. Another grea~ 
C\ II from which Jndia sutl'c:red at present.as the finan
CIal amnsement under .luch Ii large portion of the 
rc:\enues of india WlS drained away from that country 
) ear arter )'e.u. They tn England wcre a rich and _ 

l'losperolls IXP,Ple, ~nd raIsed aa Imluensc revcnue &olD 
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taxation for puhllc expenditure; but the "hole of thIS 
revenue was spent In the country, flowed Lack to the 
people In one !hape or another, and fructified the 
trades and IIldustnes of the people But If one·half 
(If their public revenue was annually dral1led out 
of England, and spent In Germany or France or 
Amenca, England. nch as she was, would soon be a 
land of famInes Yet thIS was precisely what was hap· 
penlng III IndIa; on the one hand her Industnes had 
declll1ed and her agnculture was over taxed; and en 
the other hand a large proportion of the taxation so 
raised was not spent III India, but was dramed out of 
that country, leavlllg her poorer every year ThiS, m 
the words of Lord Salisbury, who was Secretary of 
State 25 years ago, 'us the" bleedmg" of India; and 
It was necessary to stop thiS process If they deSired to 
restore to that country Me aod prospenty. It was an act 
which was enjoined by their highest ethiCS, to do unto 
others as they would others should do to th~m ; and It 
was an act which was enJoll1ed by their own mterest 
Their trade with India could not prosper so lon~ :15 

India continued In her present Impoverished Hate. 
'Wnhm the last ten years the average annual Impr)rt oC 
merchaildlse mto India had been between" 7 million • 
.and 49 millions sterling, and It was possible that aJ)out 3t) 
mllhons of thiS was British goods Thirty millions among 
a population of three hundred millions gave an average 
of two shlllmgs per head or the population; and ho 
said Without hesitation that they could double thl:! rate 

If India were prosperous. In thiS way they could en"1 
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double thelf exports, add a ne\" India to their posses
lions, and extend their empire and trade Without firmg 
a cartridge. Their duty \\as the S:lIlle as their mterest i 
lind as history had shown time after time the honestest 

poltcy was also the best poltcy, for nation I as ror 10-

dl"lduals, (Applause) 

THlt INDIAN FAMINE {jNIOM. 

He would not detain them longer. He thanked them 
sincerely (or the attention With which they h3d Itstened 
to him, and he had no ::Ioubt the subject was one which 
would receive their continUOUS and urgent attention. 

'fhey would reOect wnh p:un that the calamities willch 

had VIsited their fellow sub}~cts In India wlthm thiS 
generation were unsurpassed, nnd perhaps unprecedented 

In the history of any penod or of any country In the 

world. They would reflect "lth concern that the~e fatal 
and disastrous ramllles were not the work of God, but 

were the results or human blunders wluch could be 

rectified. There was a FIght way of profiting hy an 
empire, and tllere was a wrong way. Honest eqult3ble 

trade was the right way J to dr:un a subject country by 
annual contribution WIthout a direct return was the wrong 
way. Rome pursued thiS wrong way; she impoveriShed 
Egypt and SICily Ilnd other ProvlI1ces, and Rome fell at 
last, Il victim to wealth and luxury. Sp:un too pursued 
I'be wrong way; she Impovertshed South America; and 
the Duke of Alva boasted that he sent Il stream of gold, 
.. yard Wide, f1owlOg from the Netherlands to SpaiD; the 

result 1US tbat SpaiD rell. a Ylctim to wealth and moral 
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tUl pltude. England might yet pursue the FIght path j 

~hl: might reduce the Home Charges and the Economic 

pralll (rom India, she might e.taullsh an equation 

between the exports and Imports oC flldla , she oJlght 
~hus relieve India while doubling her own commerCe 

These were the salutary remedies which they recom. 

mt!uded, the needed reforms they looil;ed forward to. 

The same eCQllo!naC la\\s led to wealth or to poverty 111 

all parts of the world, and the measures which had 

prevented (ammes 10 olher parts of the civilised world 

would have the same benefiCial results In India, If they 

had th'! \\lsdom and determmatlon to adopt and pursue 

them In that country. A UnlOO bad been formed In 

London called the Indian Famllle UllIon, with the oLJl:ct 

of eoqumng IIltO the causes of Indian famanes and 

adopting measures (or their prevention A Memorial 

addressed to the Secretary of State for lndla to Institute 

such enqumes had been signed by some of the foremost 

men III thiS country He rejoiced to lind the names of 
the Archbishop of Canterbury, the lhshop of LIVerpool, 

and the Dean of Manchester among the signatones. 

Further action would be taken by the Famme Umon 

\11 due time The people of Lancashire were as deeply 

Interested In the welfare of India as the people of any 

other part of the United Klogdom, and It was not 
unhkely they ought wish to (onll a Vmon among them· 

selves. Ife had oot the least doubt that the 0plOlonl 

and the Influence of L,ncashlre would effectually pro

mote the <>bJl:ct they all had m View-to take measure~ 

.to prevent the recurrence of famine, in India, and ,~ 
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promote the prospemy and happilless of th~ t')fec 
hundred millions o( their Indian (ellow suLJocts (Pro
longed cheers) 

The CHAIRMAN, 111 proposing a vote (I( th:lOks to 
Mr Dutt (or hiS lecture, s:ud he trusted th.:, woulJ all 
feel the s)'mp:uhy which the lecturer haJ upressed (or 
the exertions bemg made In London (or due e.'qu·ry 
Into this great subject. They had Cdt ho •• very hroad 
and statesmanlike must be the policy that had to ceal 
.lIh the great eVil they had to contend with The) l.ad 
also (elt that there were many aspects, even bc}ond that 
of famine, III '''lIch the statesmanship which dedit ".:h 
Indian affairs needed great reformation. (Hear, hear) 
It was a pomt for them all to keep 111 their mmds, 
.hether the financIal arrangements With India "ere 
equitable, whether they were worthy oC the I",asts whIch 
.e made about our Jndlan EmpIre, and" hether It might 
not be an object Cor our statesmen to place the relations 
of India, both economically and constitutionally, on a 
baSIS more consistent with the reput.ulon of our Empire. 
(Applause) He was afraid It was a (act, as was hinted 
to them 10 the lecture. that our consciences III thiS 
country were much more active when there was an)thmg 
to be got than wben there was anythang to give. 
(1.aughter, and hear. hear. and a VOice: "South Arnca 1 
Let them hope, ho"ner, thai one 01 tbe consequences 
of tbe great c:ball):e whIch had lately laken place an a 
-6OI't o( acceleration and intenSification of the Impcmal 

Ceehn~ "ould be lhat the COI\SClenCe as well as the 
amt»lIon of the C;OUlltfJ would develop-that th~y w<ou!d 

S 
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flat only develop the ambitIOn which tended to Increase 

the greatness of the country, but that with that "ould 

come a conscience for the doty which that Empire 

Imohed (Applause) 

The Ven Archdeacon :MADDEN, ill seconding the 

vote of thanks, said he did not thInk that mere chanty 

from England was what was wanted In India In hi' 

OpinIOn, the remedy for these famllles seemed to be rn 
assisting to make the people of IndIa seIr-supporttng and 

~tlf-relrant. (Applause) 

Mr. S HI REEVES ellpressed the belle! that the 

government of Indra by English offiCIals, whom he 

c:lescrlbed as "carpel-baggers," was prejudIcIal to the 

prospentyof the country HIs \Iew was that It would 

be better If Native lndrans were allowed to take a more 

responsible officIal part In the government of theIr 0\\ n 

country He urged that before the conditIon of IndIa 

could be Improved the people of that country would 

have to "kick," as the peopre of other countnes had had 

to do 111 tllnes gone by, before they obtalll(i!d the reform, 

they needed 

SIr EDWARD RUSSELL here mentIoned that the orlg .. 

nator9 of the meeting were I»OSt anxIous to hear (rom 

:lny one Willing to assIst in the formation of a branc/. 

to gam II1formatlon and to stimulate public opmlOn. He 
added that that demonstrahon was entirely the res.!k 

of the efforts of a hdy-Mrs. Blair-assIsted by some 

other ladles 

The prOpoSItion watt tben earned With enthusiasm. 
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Dr. PI!.RMEWAIf wanted to know from the lecturer 

whether pClvate capltah~ts nllght not prOVide the desired 

Hrlgallon ,vorks, c;onsldermg the 'i or 6 per cent profit 

spoken of. 

Mr. DUTT rephed that the Government would not 

permit of the Intervenlloll of pnvate capItalists ID 1m· 

gallon works, expenditure In which received Its return 

(rom an Jrrlgatlon rate Of course, thiS did not apply 

to landlords dealing with their own estates Answenng 

a question from another gentleman, as to more direct 

}>arlaamentary representation for the people of India, 

1\1r. Dutt said It would be ImpOSSIble for a Bntlsh 

Parhament, even If It had more tIme to give, to under· 

stand Indian questions (rom the bottom, and to discuss 

with the local knowledge they ought to have What 

was looked forward to was that there should be an 
executive council III every prOVlIlce, and lhat some 

representative Indian or Indians should find place 111 

each of these, and that the legislative councils of India 

should be expanded The' Indian CIvil Service were 

lin able body of admllllstrators; the offiCial members 

of the present councils were able and experienced men; 

but good government was Impossible 111 India until and 

unless popular opmlon was fairly represented ID those 

councils. Mr. Dutt said he had urged tillS to the 
Ylceroy hImself two years ago. 

Mr. JAMES SAMUEL,)ON, in proposmg a concludmg 

vote of thanks to the chairman, which was duly honour

ed, accelltuated a remark of the lecturer as to the finel-
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ency of the Indian CIvil Service by asserting, on the 

authority of a personal VISit to India, lhat the higher 

one got In that service the mort: Intense became the 

sympathetic IDterest 111 the Natlve populatlonL 



VIII. THE EC0NO~IIC CONDITION OF INDIA. 

(SJeuA Jellvered aI/he Phllosoplli(all'lslillltlOn, Glasgow, 
011 Sip/ember 4, 1901 

MR ROMESH DUTT said: Last Monday, my esteemed 
and distinguished Cnend, Sir John Jardine, gave you a 
general account oC that great country which now Corms 
an Important portion oC the British Empire. He gave you 
an account of India and Its people, told 'you of the dIffer
ent Provinces into which British India IS diVided, ~nd 
also of those States which are ruled by theu own Native 
Princts. To-mght, we shat! -look Into lhe state of 
things In India Crom a different standpOint. We -shall 
enquire into the economic condition of the people-theIr 
industries, their trades, their agriculture. We shall try to 
ascertain how Car the sources of national wealth In India 
have been developed by railways, and how far the annual 
harvests of the people have made saCe by mlgatwn 
works. We shall examine the Incidence of tlle Land 
Tax on the agricultural ropubllon of India, and the 
present state of the finances of that country. In a word 
the m:ltenal condition of the vast populauon of India, 
Corming a sixth of the homan race, "Ill (orm the subject 
of our enquiry thiS e\Penlng. 

This IS a subject which must always receive the aUe[)
tion of all thoughtCul men -and women in thiS country, 
but recent events in India bave invested this subject with 
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a special Importance There IS not a man or woman 
10 Great Bntalll \\ ho has not felt grieved by the accounts 
of recent famines 10 IndIa WIthin the memory of men 
who are stili In theIr mIddle age, wallin the last 30 
year~, there have been no less than ten desolating 
famines, causlIlg the deaths of tHteen mllhons of people 
III IndIa. And to-l11ght, when 'lie are assemh1ed 111 

thIs hall, half a mllhon of people lire assembled In 

the different famine camps In Western India, and that 
country IS passmg through Its third year of a continuous 
famme It IS necessary, therefore, that 'lie should 
enqUire somewhat mmutely mto the matenal condltloll 
of the people of India, and find out how far It IS possible 
to pre.ent or mllllmise the effects of famines III India III 

the future, as they have been prevented In other parts 
of the BClllsh EmpIre. 

I AGRICULTURE AND THE 1.AlfD TAX 

The material well-beIng of the people of India, as I/') 

every other part of the world, depends on successful 
agriculture, on flOUrishing industries, and on sound system 
of finance. I take agriculture first, because rour-fifths 
of the population of IndIa depend directly or ,"dlrt'ctty 

on agrIculture It IS the mam industry of India, the 
mam source of subslstaoce (or the people. ThiS IS an 
Important fact whlcb we should always bear tn mtnd 
in spea\mg about IndIa. IndIa, today, IS essentially 
an agricultural country If agTiculture flourishes, If the 
crops are safe-guarded, If the land is moderately taxed, 
'he people are prosperous. lr any of these condltlons 
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II wanting, the people must necessanly be on the verge 

of starvation, aud must perish 10 year. of bad harvest. 
The land system of India II different from the land 

.ystem of this country Here YOll are familiar with the 

landlord who owns land, 'he farmer who holds farms, and 
the agricultural labourer who IS paId by wages and has 
no permanent fights 10 the land he cultivates In India, 
on the contrary, the actual culuvator, by immemorial 

custom, had some propnet:uy and heritable rights In 

the field which he cultivated. SometImes, as 10 Bengal, 

he lived under hIS landlord, paymg rent to the landlord, 
but owmng hIS hereditary field from whIch he could not 
be eVicted so long as he paId the customary rent. In 

other instances, liS in Northern IndIa and In Madras 

and Bombay, he hv~d In bls Village commumty, that 
ancient system of VIllage self-government which preYlllled 

In India for thousands of years The landlord or the 

Village community paid the L'Ind Tax to the State; 
the individual cultivator p:ud hiS rent to the landlord or 

IllS share of produce to the community, and held IllS 

ancestral field from generation to generation, Without 
let or hindeJ!nce. Such was the ancient land system 

of India-the land belonged to the nation. not to any 

prlYlleged class. 
How has thiS system been affected by Bnush rule l 

In Bengal and some other places, the anCient system has 
been preserved and strengthened. The British Govern
ment levies the L,nd Tax from the laDdl.Jrds, and the 

,amount of thiS Tax was permanently settled a hun<lred 

yenrs IIgo- between J 793 and- J805 Dut III Northetn 
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IndIa, as well as ill' Madras and Bombay, where the 
vIllage communIty system flourIshed down to the early 
years of the IlIneteenth century, that old IllstltutlOn eXIsts 
no longer That anCIent form of vIllage self-government 
has unfortunately perished uDder the too centrahsed 
system of British admlDlstratlOn In Northern IndIa, 

landlords have taken the place of these commumlles; 

in Madras and Bombay, generally, the cullivators are 

dIrectly under the State Therefore, If you ask me what 
IS the actual posItIOn and status of the IndIan cultivator 
nt the present day, I can roughly describe It in one 
sentence 1n Northeren India the cultivator lives under 
landlords, and the landlords pay the Land Tax 10 the 
State; III Southern IndIa the cultIvator lIves dIrectly 

under the S~ate. and pays the Land Tax to the State. 
There are exceptIons to thIS general rule, but It will be 
enough f our purpose thIS evenmg to remember thIS 

btoad dlstlllctlOn 10 Northern India It IS the landlord 

who pays the Land Tax to the State; In Southern India 
It is the cuitl\ator who pays the Land Tax to the State. 

Now what IS thIS Indl:tn JJand Tax? You are aware 
that in England a Land Tax was raIsed dunng the wars 
of the Spamsh SuccessIOn at the rate of 45 In the £, of 

annual value. 1 e. 20 per cent on the rental; and that 
it was reduced after the Peace of Utrecht to 25 in the 

£, and then IS in the £'. or 5 per cent. on the rental 
The Land Tax III England varied between these 

limits, unlll It "as made perpetual and redeemable by 

Pitt's Government 111 J 798 For a hundred year3. 
therefore, before It \)015 'made perpetual. the Land T .. x 
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averaged between sand 20 per cent. on the rental 
In England. In India the Land Tax ranges between 
35 per cent. and JOO per cent. of the rental! Let me 
explain this to you 10 a few words. 

In Bengal, where the I,and Tax was permanently 
fixed over a hundred years ago, it DOW bears a proportion 
of 28 per cent. on the rental of estates. To this should 
be added a newer tax of 61 per cent, also assessed on 
the rent, so that the total tax on land In this ProvlDce 
comes to ahout 35 per cent. 

In Northern India, the Government of Lord Dalhousie 
declared as far back as J8SS Its intention to limit the 

Land Tax to 50 pe.. cent. of the rental. 10 his own 
words, the Government was determmed "to limit the 
demand of the State to 50 per cent. or one-half of the 
average net assets.'~ This was a heavy tax, but it was a 
clear and definite limit. I regret to state that even this 
higb hmlt has DOW been exceeded. A number of Dew 
taxes are now surcharged OD the Land Tall', and the Land 
Tax Itself came to be assessed at So per cent, DOt on 
tho actual reDtal, but OD the prospective rental of estates. 
Ia other words, if • landlord's rental is £1,200, the 
Government demanded a Tall', not of .,£600, but may be 
of £700, on the ground that the rental may rise here
after. Is this not paltenng with the people of India in 
a double sense, keeping the word of Dalhousie's promise 
to the ear and breaklog It to the hope? 

III the Central Provinces of India, Lord DalhOUSie's 
rule of hnlltmg the Land Tax to half the rental was 

accepted In 1855. but \\as evaded in 1863. And then 
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the rule WllS openly abandoned 10 1888, and the Govern
ment demanded a Land Tax up to 60 per cent of 
the rental, III addition to other taxes also assessed on 
the rent. 

Lastly 10 Madras lind Bombay, the rule of IImlttng the 
Land Tax to half the rent was also declared In J 856 and 
1864. but has been evaded ill practice The Dlrertors 

of the East IndIa Company wrote m their despatch of 
1856 that the "rights of the Government IS not a rent, 
whIch consists of all the surplus produce arter payrng the 
cost of cultIvatIon and the profits of llUricultural stock~, 
but a land revenue only" And after the Company 
was abolished, Sir Charles Wood, the first Secretary 
or State for India, wrote m hIS despatch or 1864 that 
he deSIred to take only a share, and generally a hal{ 
share, of the rent as Land Tax This IS the rule; but 
m practice the Government often takes one-third of the 
field produce as Land Tax, and this is oot 50 per cent, 
but approxImates to 100 per cent. of the economic rent 

of the field For m a small farm Yleldrn: £" a year, 
the cost of cultivatIOn and the profits of the agricultural 
stock geoerally exceed £6 or even £7 III the year; and 
the Government by demanding .£4 as Land Tax sweeps 
away nearly the whole of the economIc rent How i9 thIs 
praclice reconCiled With Sir Charles Wood's prtnclple? 
In this way The Government says In effect to the 
cultIvator _ My good friend, we assume the cost of 
cultIvatIOn and the profits of agricultural stock to be 
£4 , we assume the economIc rent to be '£8, and our 
Land Tax or £4 Is therefore half the rent' Is tIllS 1I0t 
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onco more, keeping the word of Sir Charlt!s Wood's 

promise to the ear, and breaklOg It to the hope? 

These dttalls are qUite enough. They will gIVe you 

an Idea how the Land Tax is levied In different parts 

of India, in Bengal, 10 Nort\1ern IndIa, In the Central 

Province. aDd 10 Southern India. It is the heavy lOCI

dence of the Land Tax, and especially Its uncertmnty, 
which hll. a depressmg efft!ct on agriculture, which 

prevents land Improvements and any saving, and lin

povenshel the people Whate\er the Land Tax may 

be, let It be clear, defimte. Intelhglble Except 10 

ProvlOCes where it IS permanently fixed, the Land Tax 

.. recognized by the British Government, all over India, 

to be one-hal( the rent. ThiS rate IS recoj!mzed by Lord 

DalhOUSie's rule of 1855, by the Court of Director's 

despatch of 1856, and by Sir Charles Wood's despatch of 

1864. ThIS rate IS heavy enough In all conSCience, but 

let us at least religIOusly and conscientIOusly adhere to 

thiS rule, and not seek to evade or exceed it. Thou~ht

fill and moderate Englishmen demand thiS, and edu

cated and pubhc-spmted Indians deSire It also. In 

December last, a MemOrial was Signed by a number of 

retired IIlQlal'l offiCials pressing thiS recommendation on 

the Stlcretary pf State Cor India. The Right Honourable 

Sir Richard Garth, late ChIef Justice of Bengal, \lias one 

oC the signatories j Sir John J,lrd'ne, who spoke here 
last Monday, was another; and several other retired 

offiCials, IOcluding myseJr, Signed It. The unrepresented 

people oC India demand Cor the ~ntlsh Government a 

f:tithrul observance: of those clear ;lIld defiOite rules 
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which were laid down by the Government Itself 40 or 50 
years ago 

II. RAILWAYS AND IRRIGATION. 

Gentlemen, I now turn from the Important subject or 
the Land Tax to the Railways and IrrigatIon Works oC 
India. The constructIOn of RaIlways has, I need hardly 
remark to thIS audIence been highly beneficallO India, 
as It IS beneficial 10 every other part of the world. It has 
shortened dIstances, made travelhng and traffic cheaper, 
and what IS of great Importance, It has made transport 
of food grams from one provmce to another 10 times or 

dIstress qUicker and easier Nevertheless, railways In 

IndIa have been constructed with doubtful wisdom out 
of the revenues of the country, or under guarantee of 
profits out of stich revenues. When the State under
takes railway constructIon or guarantees profits out of 
public revenues, the concern IS never as paymg as when 
undertaken by private companies on their own fisk. And 
so It happens that the entne railway system In India hu 

resulted, not In profit, but in a total loss of forty mIllion 
pounds sterling to the revenues of India ThiS loss has 
added to the pubhc debt, and the tax-payers of India 
are paying, year after year, a heavy- tax as Interest on the 
debt thus piled up. Dunn(t the last year there was no 
loss, because the raIlway earned much by conveymg vast 
quantIties of food grams to the famme-stncken provmces. 
What was a wide-spread calamity for the people was :l 

gain to the r:ulway. We a!l hope the famme WIll not last 
long; and I much rear the profits of the ralhvays WIll 
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disappear with the famine. In any case It IS extremely 
doubtful If the Indian raIlways will ever make sufficient 
profits to wIpe off the past loss of forty millions; and 
generations of Indian tax-payers will continue to bear 
the burden of taxation in consequence of thiS loss 

The total length of railways In India open to traffic 
by lhe end of 1898 was 22,500 miles. In that year the 

r Indian Famine Commission stated in their published 
report that the hnes requIred for famine protection pur· 
poses had been completed, and that preference should 
be given to irrigation works In the future. The adVice 
was unheeded. There is a continuous pressure put on 
the Indian Government by capitalists and speculators 
for the construction of fresh railway hnes out of the 
Indian revenues. And thus in spite of the advice of 
the Famine CommiSSIOn of 1898 and the earlier commis· 
sioa of 1880. the Indian Government has shewn more 
activity in the consruction of railways than ilJ irrigation 
,works. The total length of ratlways OP~D to traffic up 
to the end of 1900 was 2$.000 miles. 

The railway system does not add one sinele 
blade of eorn to the food supply of the conntry, 
whIle irrigation' works double the food supply, save 
crops, and prevent famines. Nevertheless, whIle 225 
militons sterling have been spent on railways, only 
25 nunlons have beed spent on irrigation works. 
Irri&ltion works are either canals or storage tanks or 
wells. Canals are only possible in level tracts of the 
country, along the basin of lar&e rivers. Storage (anks 
and wells are possIble elsewhere. During a century 
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and a half of Bntlsh rule the whole country could 
have been covered with lfrlgatlon works. All provinces, 
could have been protected agamst the effect of droughts 
The food supply oC IndIa could bue been increased 
and made constant; Camines and deaths could have 
been absolutely prevented; loss of revenue could have 
been obViated. But by a fatal unwlsdom and want 
of foresight, raIlways have been fostered and lfrlgatlon 
neglected m India Out of 220 millions acres of 
cultivated land m India not much over 20 millions 
are protected by irrigation works. Many of these works 
are the works oC old Hmdu Rajas and Mahomedan 
Governors which have been preserved up to date. 1£ 
you read Dr. FranCIS Buchanan's narrative of bls journey 
from Madras tbrough Mysore to Malabar-performed 
just a hundred years ago-you w1I1 find mention of 
old canals and storage tanks, made and maintained by 
the old HlDdu and Mahomedan rulers, in every part 
of their domlDlons. In spite of their frequent wars, 
in spIte of rude systems of Government, they knew 
tbe 'Value of irrigation works. If tbe more eDhgbtened 
Bntlsh Government had followed tbelr example 10 thIS 
respect, tbey could have covered the wbole of IndIa 
wIth irrigation works within a hundred years, and they 
could have made (ammes impossible under Bntlsh 
rule. Let us bope tbey will take the lesson to heart 
to-day; that they will benceCorth devote all the available 
resources of tbe Indian Empire to ungalton works, 
so that (a mines will be Impossible 20 or 30 years 
hence. 
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III. INDVSTIUES AND MANVJ'ACTVRES. 

I have dwelt so long on agriculture because agrIcul
ture is the one national industry of India at the present 
day. Fourfifths of the population of India depend upon 
thiS one mdustry. Other industries flourished in India 
in past centunes, but the history of those IDdustnes 
under Bntish rule is a melancholy one j many of them 
bave declined and some bave perIShed altogether. If 
you read the account of India in the 17th century 
written by the emment Frenchman, Francois Bernier, 
who reSided there many years, you will find that ID 

spite of the arbitrary admlDlstratlon of those days, 
the people of India were a great manufacturing nation, 
and exported vast quantities of cotton and silk fabnci 
to the markets of ASia and of Europe. And If you 
read the statistical account of Eastern India, recorded 
a hundred years ago by Dr. Francis Bucbanan and 
edited by Montgomery Martin, you Will find that 
one-half the women population of India found employ
ment in spinning and weaving in those days, and earned 
something from day to day aDd from yf'ar to year, which 
tbey added to the earnlDgs of their bus bands, their 
fatbers, or tbelr brothers. It is a lamentable fact that 
practically the whole of this industry has died out 10 

India, and the profits from this industry are lost to the 
people. It first declined under the illiberal and un
generous commercial policy of England io the eady part 
of the nineteenth century, when prohibitive duties were 
imposed on Indian manufactures exported to Europe, 
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while English manuCacturers were Imported into IndJ:\1I 
almost duty-Cree. 

"It IS a melancholy Instance," writes Horace Hayman 
Wilson, the well-known hlstonan oC India, "oC the wrong 
done to India by a country on which she has become 
dependent It was stated III eVIdence (Ill 18, 3) that the 
cotton and Silk goods oC India up to the VerJod could 
be sold Cor a profit in the British market at a price 
from 50 to 60 per cent lower than those fabricated in 
England It consequently became necessary to protect 
the latter by duties of 70 and 80 per cent. on their 
value, or by POSItive prohibition _. Bnhsh goods were 
forced upon her Without paymg any duty, and the foreign 
manufacturer employed the arm of poiJtlcal Injustice 
to keep down and ultimately strangle a competitor with 
whom he could not have contended on equal terms" 

Later III the century, the prohibitIve duties were 
abolished, after they had done theIr ratal work. Hand
looms were replaced all over the world by steam, and 
steam-mIlls were staTted 10 Calcutta and jn Bombay. 
They prospered for a time, but the impositIon or an 
excise duty on the productIon of Indian mills In recent 
years has greatly interfered With their success. It IS a 
duty unknown I!1 any other part of the clYlhsed world; 
It hampers oolr mfant steam mdustry, and makes It 

difficult for us to compete With our ASiatiC competitors, 
Japan and China. It IS an unwise and JllIberal tax by 
which the Bntlsh Government disables its British subjects 
10 India from competing on equal terms With other ASiatiC 
nations 10 the markets of the world. 
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What has beeD said about the spinnmg and weaving 

Industry of India applies to some extent to oth.:r old 
Indian mdustrles. Dymg and the manufactures or dyes, 

lannmg and leather work, workmg 10 Iron and othet 
metals, the weavmg of shawls and carpets, muslms 

and brocades, the manufacture of paper and statIOnery 
nrllcles-all have declined. Millions of the Indian popu
la11ol1 who made a livelihood from these mdustnes are 

no" compelled to agriculture as the one remalnmg source 

of thelt subsistence; and responsible statesmen 10 the 

present day, in the House of Commons and outside, 
lind trymg to dllnk out how they can undo the mischief 

done In the past, and again diversify Indian mdustnes. 

I have myself. durmg the many years of my service 

under thC' Indian Government, vIsited Villages and town$ 
which were once the homes of ftoutlsQmg commumtles of 
weavers-those who produced that famous Indian muslin 

which was once the wonder of Europe Those Villages 
are now deserted and desolate; the great lakes excaY.\ted 
111 the olden times are Silted up; the temples and 

religIOUS edifices are In decay; the streets are covered 

With jungle; and the old weaver families have mIgrated 

elsewhere to seek a scanty subslstaDce, and their old 

ancestral VIllages know them not. 

Gentlemen, you hear very lillIe in thiS country 
of thiS declme of the old national mdustries of India. 
Your attentIon IS naturally attracted to those mdustnes 
only In which British capital IS employed. You read of 

tt':t :tnd coffee, of mdlgo and Jute, or coal mmes and gold 

nlllleS, which rue wOlked by Bntlsh CompaRies. W. 
ci 
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wish well to all there mdustrles, for they give employ' 
ment t() hundreds of thousands of lodlal1 labourer!!. 
:But you cannot Improve the condltlOI} of the people of 

India wIthout fosterm~ tnel' o1l'n IOdustnes, camed Of) 

by themselvesr m theIr towns :1061 Ytl1ages You cannot 

add to the wealth of. the Indian peof)le ellCept by wise 

legislatIOn, tendmg to promote and help theu own Dallon
al undertakll1gs And ul'1less you Im)lrove the flutefl:!1 

conditIOn of the people of Indl3 f they wrll be but pOOl 

customers of your own comrnodltle~ Our mterests and 
yours are erosely a1hed anGi nol dlYergent. If our (Ilanu(ac. 

tures were revlved f and Industna-l prosperity once more 
restored to IndIa, the three hUD<iled mIlJH>". people o( 
India could become the Iarges. customeu of your manu
fadure9 But If th~y remain PO()f, resourceless, starvmg 
a~rtCllItun9ts, all YCVJr efflJ'l't9 to IIlcrease tbe consumptIOn 
of your goods III IndIa will utterly fall. India ought to 
he the greatest market ror Bntlsh goods; IndIa could bit 

so, If her people were prosperous under Brttlsh rule 

IV TRW)! 

Under the present CIrcumstances or the people of 
lndla, your Imports II1to India sllo1l' no rapId Improve
ment The average aClIluallmport of rnerchandl5e Inw 

IndIa, most or whlCb was rrom G.eat Britain, was 708 

mIllions of rupees, or 47 million pounds, durtng the 

ti"e yea,s endlOg In 1894 In the $ucceedllag five year.! 

ending In 1899 the average annual Import Into India 
"a~ 716 mIllions or rUDees or 49 ml)\l1)11 pounds An 

:tXopon of '\9 million of' pound,. to a PQPulat~ of J~ 
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II'nJlions means II consumpt1on of 3/. per head or the 
population. If the people of IITdl8 consumed your goods 
lit tbe r:ate of ,5" or w. a yenr per bead of populatton
gnd till! II a moderate estimate even (lr a poor ASiatiC 

"atlon-your exports mto India would be douhled. and 
)'Ou would carry 00 II trade WIth India: exceedmg your 
trade with any other country III the world. Thererore, 
I say that your traile interest' and those of the people 
of India are 'Closely allied and not divergent. It IS not 
hy restrictive excise duties Oil the manufactures of India, 
nor by drlmmg her resources, that Great Brltalll call 
J:alO in the long run. It IS by makmg the populatIOn 
of India prosperous thnt ),our trade wllh ~ndla call 

prosper. 

V. FINANCES AI'fD THE ECONOMIC ORAIN'. 

Gentlemen, l have spoken to you of the agriculture 
Rnd the Land Tax of India, of her ral/lvays and Imga
lIOn works, or her IOdustrles and trade. I have only one 
word to add ahoot the financl:11 ndmimstl'8tlon, of India. 
'the net fevenues of India far ~he current year bave beeR 
eSlIm:tted at 42 millions sterling. Roughly speaktng you 
can say that ~Q millions out of thiS comes from L1nd 
,Revenue. 20 mllhons from other talOes lneluplng S,lt, 
;lnd two millions (rolR Opium. In other words, the 
trades and industnes of the country brmg little 
revenue. because the trades anci mdustrles _r~ on the 
decline-one hair the r~ven1!e of the <:ol1!'tr~ IS ,tll/C 0" 

land Ilnd lMC on s:tlt, and IS raised Crom the (ood of the 
roor, It )'OU eX:lmlilC tbe figures thus closelY.YOll 'Y.a 
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find how lIttle reason there IS for congratulatIOn on the 
Increase of revenues In IndIa; that Increa~e does not 
mean Increasmg prosp~flty, but only an oppressively 
mcreasmg taxation on lhe food supply of the peopl." 
Twenty-sIx years ago, our present Prime MlIllster, Lord 

Salisbury, was Secretary of State for IndIa, and con
demned 10 the strongest terms this undue taxlIlg of the 
food of the people He wrote m 1876. 

" So far as It IS possIble to change the Indian system, 
It IS deSIrable that the cultIvator should pay a smaller 
proportIOn of the whole natIOnal charge It IS not In 

Itself a thrifty poltcy to draw the mass of re)enue from 
the rural dIstricts where capital IS scarce .•• _ The Injury 
IS exaggerated 111 the case of IndIa, where so much of 
the revenue is exorted WIthout a dueet equIvalent, As 
IndIa must be bled, the lancet should be dIrected to the 
part where the blood IS congested, or at least suffiCIent, 

not to those whIch are already fetble from the want of It " 
These remarks of Lord Salisbury apply With greater 

force than they dId 26 years ago. You are bleeding 
the '\gncultural pop illation of India at a time when they 
are suffering from repeated, contmuous and WIdespread 
famlOes; and you are exportmg a larger portIOn of that 
revenue out of India WIthout a direct equivalent to day, 
than you dId ::6 years ago. You are dralDlIlg India 
annually of sixteen millions sterling (or what are called 
"Home charges", whIle the total or charges which 
India has to remit annually to thIS country WIthout a 
direct eqUivalent IS over twenty milhons I Do you thlOk 
that any country can prosper under such a system 
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of finance? Do you think Great Brltam or the Umted 
States, or Germany or France or any other country 
could prosper if an amount equal to one half of her 
annual revenues was sent out of the country, year after 
year, to be spent m a foreIgn country? Do you thlllk 
England IS domg justice to India under a financial 
arrangement through whlcb tbe food of 20 mllhons 
of people 111 India is annually seot away to England 
without a direct equIValent 1 

I have laId the net revenue of IndIa for the current 
year is estimated at 43 mllhons. The expendlturcj 
rougbly speaking is this: 17 millions for the Army, J 7 
millions for the CIvil services, and 8 mllhons more for 
other charges. or all these three beads tbe cost of the 
Army is felt to be most unjust and oppresme, because 
the great army malntamed in India is not merely for the 
defence of India but fOf the defence of Great Britam's 
possessions in ASia and in Africa. 30,000 troops were 
lately sent out of India to Chma and to Soutb Africa, and 
this proves beyond a doubt that the Indian Army IS 

maintained as much for Imperial purposes as for IndIa. 
That being so, It IS only just and fair that Great Bratalll 
should pay a portion of the cost of the army m:untalned 
In Indul, lind not try to run het empire on the cheap 
by thrOWing the whole cost of the Army on the un
represented and famIne-stricken population of IndIa. 

VI. FAMINES AND THEIR. REMEDIES. 

Lndles lind Gentlemen, I th:mk you for hstelllng so 
patiently and wll\l 60 much intc[est to tillS account of 
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the economic condItIOn of India. It IS a suLject of the 
greatest importance; I do not think there IS a question 
of graver l11~port cOfmected \'f1th any part of the llrttrsh 

EmpIre than the present condrtion of India. Called upon 
to deal \\J!h the suvJect wllhm the hnllts or one speech, 
I hhould have but III dlschargt!d my duty If I had merely 
gleaned some facts and figures from offiCIal reports, 
lind placed them berore you Without explaming their 

beanng on the conditIon of the people of IndIa. Great 
Dntain can look back- On the past hlitory of Indian ad
mlnistratlOn~if not with unalloyed -sat~factlon-at least 
WIth legitImate pride. If blooders have bf'en committed In 

the past, much good 'Wort too has been wetl and honestly 
done. Great Brttam has restored peace and secuTlty of 
property to the vast populatlon of India after a ceDtury 
of dIsorder and dISturbance. Great Bmarn has Introduced 
IOta India Western methods of educatlon whIch have 
had the happIest results amon~ an ancIent and mtellec< 
tual peop)e. And If Great Bntam has too hastily aDd 
umnsely swept aSIde some of our old self.goverDing 
InStltutlons,'5he IS maltlDg us famIliar WIth newer method, 
of enlightened adminIstratIon These are results Whldl 
we can contemplate with just prIde and smcere satls
factlon; but there are matters In whIch the success or 
British rule has not been so conspicuou!i ; and we cannot 
honestly (<::el the same sattsfactlOn 10 contemplatmg the 
economIc conditlon Qr the people of IDd~ In lbe present 
day. No ImpartIal observer III Indll, no unpreJudu:ed 
cntlc In thIS country, cao tbIDk of l)je wretched and 
almost unlversal poverty of the vast population d Iodq 
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-.itbout a feeling of commIseratIon and sorrow, or cart 
Tead of the frequent and fatal famines of that country 
WIthout a feeling of pain and of bunultation. These are 
facti willch (etl tkeu own tale; roseate pietuTes of IndIan 
prosperity, so often patnted and so sedulously cIrculated, 
convInce no one. and deceIve no one. To you. suell 
representations of Indian pr06'penty appear 14lte an elt· 
deavour to conceal defects In admlntstratton whle" 
.hould be remedIed and Dot concealed; to the IDass 

of my eOluttrymen, whe) bve JO a chromc state of 

povet'ty of wlucla you have no c!)neeptlon, slSch .. oseate 
pIctures painted to thIs country appear like an unfeehng 
mockery of theIr nusfortunes. The eVIl is lil,dol5otedl, 
there; Enghsl\men ~nd Enghsh women destre to know 
lbl! reasons of the frequent and fatal famtne9 In the 
past; and they deSIre ai.;o to see no more of them 
In the future. Ther.e{are. &taRdlllg before '!)U tomght 
to speak of the economic cORdltt!)" of my country. I 
have sought to lay before you. as clearly as ( oould 
withIn my bnef lImIts, the causes of tillS undoubted 
eVIl, and the remedIes which are needed. Modente 
the Land Tax wltbm reuonable and Intelhglble hmlts; 
extend irrigation works all ewer. India; rt!\'lve the 
uldllstrteC !lad mallufactures of tbe peo!,le ; leduce the 
financIal dram whicllli IlilpovertsblDg India; and admit 
the people themselves into some reasonable share 10 the 
control of tbe administratIon or tbelr own concerns; 
and 1'011 WIll bene as little o( (amlnes In IndIa 111 the 
(uture, as you hear of famines tn Great Drltaln or 
{ammel III ,be city of Glasgow. Aa EmpIre ha:.o ~ts 
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responSibilities as well as Its glory; and the happlDtss 

and advancement of the people of India are the highest 
responSibilities of Great !3r1t:un and her mo~t glorious 
nllSSlon 10 the east. 



lx. INDIAN AGRICULTURE. 

[PilleI' read al M"nsjidd HOllse, Dmnmg Town, LOItdo1l, 

Odober 27, 1901 J 

ON Sunday, October 27, Mr. Romesh Dutt, C.I E, 
formerly of the Indlnn CIVI! S~rvlce, dehvered a lecture 

at Mansfield House, Cannlllg Town, London, upon 

II Indl"n AgrJcul~ure." There was an excellent audience, 

an~ the meeung proved most 5uccessful. 

Mr. DUTT said :-T e subject of my lecture thIS 

evenmg is Indian AgrIculture. The subject IS one of 

great Importance, because, ai you are all aware, India 

IS II vast contment equal in extent and populatIon 
to the whole continent of Europe, If you leave out 
.Russia. And the people of thiS great contment of 
India is m:unly agTlcultural. You JI] England "ert: 
also mamly an agTicultl1ral people over a hundred years 
aga, lind by far the greater part of Englishmen hved 

WIth their famlhes in farms. But your splendid supply 

of coal and iron gave you n start In Industrres aCter 
the invention of stenID, and long before the middle 

'Of the mneteenth century you had distanced all othel 
countries of the eartb 111 the extent and the excellence 
'Of your manufactures. The result was that you gradu

ally neglected your agTiculture and $"armed to lo"ns 
and factories, till at the present time more than half 

the popuilltlon of Ellgbllld ll\e 10 to\tns and depend 
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on trades and industries, and you buy your corn and 
vegetables, and even meat, mostly from other nations 

I do not myself know If thiS state of thll1~s II good for 
.1 nation, or If It can be permanent. Already lour 

supremacy In trades and manufacturt:s IS threatened Ly 

the rivalry of Germany and Amerrca, and what thost: 

nations will ultimately achieve no man can foresee. 

We III India have gone to the Opposite extreme 
If you have depended too much on your manuractl\re~, 

we have depended too much on our agnculture, and 
four-fifths - of the great population oC India depend 

directly or indirectly on the produce of the sOil, Out 
natronal industries, specially sprnmng and weaving. have 
declrned Within the last hundred years, firstly through 

the Illiberal polrey of the East India Company, and 
ieeondly by competition With the steam and machinery 

of Europe. Agrrculture IS our one national Industry 
now; If agriculture pro~pers, the people ar~ well off, 

If crops fall. there Iii famllle In the land 
I myself belreve that a clvlhsed nation prospers best 

If It IS mindful both of Its agnculture and I~S Industru:~. 

And I also beheve that both England and India WI\I 

need some re.adJustment of their Industrres to the near 
future. You In thIS country Will have to be more mind

ful of your agriculture With the growing compelltlon of 

other nallons In vanous industries. And we In Indln 
"ill have to develop our manufactures by the help of 
steam and machlOery, so as not to be enurely depen
dent on .our crops. The SallIS the gIft of Heaven tQ 

ucb ll:1tJOIl as well as iklllm manufactures J ;md It ~ 
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a healthy ,late of tblllgs when a large proportion of II 

nation are engaged 10 cultlvatmg' the sOil, while II 

fauly large proportion of them are also engaged 10 

industries. 
In speakm~ now of our agricultural system 10 India, 

I must premise by informmg you that our land system 

I' entirely different from yours In England. You are 
(amlhar with the landlord who owns hiS estate, the farmer 

who takes lease of hiS farm, and the labourer who tills 

the sOil aDd 19 paid by wages. Our system IS just the 
OpPosite of this. It IS the tiller 10 IndIo who vIrtually 
owns hiS holding of five or ten acres, who mherJts it 

from bls lather, sells or mortgages It at will, and hands 
it down to hiS sons when he dies. Sometimes the 
tiller pays a rent to a superIor landlord; in other 

Instances there 19 no superior landlord. and the tiller 
pnys the land talC direct to the State. But in both 
cases the humble tiller IS the virtual proprietor of hiS 

small holding; and as long as he pays hiS tax or hIS 
rent, he cannot be eVicted lrom h,s hefltable and 

transferable property. I cannot but thmk that thl9 
ancient land system of India 19 better than your modern 
English system; -(or the soil In India belongs to the 

nauon, and not to a few lIldlvlduals. 

SKJLl. AND lNnpSTRY OJ' INDIAN CULTIVA10RS. 

It is generally beheved in thiS country that the 
IndIan tiller, whom we call a RYOl, IS a thoughtless 
pnmltlve creature, Ignorant of hiS own interests. anu

quated In hiS methods of agriculture, aDd altogether a 
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poor relic of the prehIstoric past whom It IS necess:IrY 

to Instruct and to mod .. rlll~e Impressed with tillS 

Idea the Government of India have often been fired hy 

the benevolent desIre to teach the IndIan cultivator 

bdter methods of cultivatIOn; but before they proceed
ed very far, the Government dIscovered that they had 

more to learn than to teach. They found out that under 

the local condItions of India, It was scarcely pOSSIble 

to Improve on the methods whIch the IndIan agncul
tUrl~t had adopted from the experience of thousands 

of years; and that whIle It was pOSSIble to Improve 

the supply of water and the supply or manure, It was 

scarcely posslblf' to Improve on the art of growmg wheat 

and nce whIch the Indian cultIvator practIsed. Tbls IS 

generally the opmlon expressed by English SCIentIsts 

who have carefully exammed the systems of IndIan agri

culture. As early as 183%, Dr Walhck, who was 

Superintendent of the East IndIa Company's BotaOlcal 

Gardens at Calcuttl1, gave his. eVldance before a Com

mittee of the Hou~e of Commons to thiS effect: "Th~ 

Bengal husbandry, although In many respects extremely 
Simple, and prenllval m Its mode and form, yet IS not so 

1m,. as people g~nerally suppose It to he, and I have 

often found that very sudden IOn ovatIOns In them have 

ne\er led to any good results I have known for Instance 

European Iron plough .. IIltroduced mlo Bengal with a 

view to <upersedlllg the extremely tedious and superfiCIal 

turnln~ of tht> ground by the common Bengal plough. 

But what has heen the resnlt? That the 5011 whIch 

IS .t:xtremely superficIal.. has geperally receIved the 
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admIxture of the under sOlI, whIch has deteriorated it 
very much." And with reference to rice cultivation 10 

Bengal, Dr Wallick remarJ..ed. "If we were to h\c 
another thousand years, we should h:.rdly see any 
Improvement 111 that branch of cultivatIon" 

ThiS was said nearly sc{enly years ago, and let us 

turn to n more recent 0PllllOo,-tne latest sCientific 

01'101011 th:.t IS nv:.li:.ule to us Dr. Voelcker, consult

IIlg chemist to the R01al Agricultural SocIety of England, 
\\as sent out to India In 1889 to enqulTe mto Indian 
(lgncuiture, and submitted n report which IS the most 

valuable and authoritative work we have on that subject 

And at the very commencement of hIS report, Dr. 
Voelcker bears hIS testlmonv to the skill of the Indlall 
ngtlcultllnst In these words '-"The ideas generally 
entutnJlled In England, and of len gIVen expressIOn to 

even III Indl:l, that Indian agrIculture IS, as a whole, 

primitive nnd bnckward, and that httle hns been done to 

try and remedy It, nre altogether erroneous .... TaklOg 
everything together, and more speclnlly consldermg the 
conditIOns under whIch IndIan crops are grown, they 

are \vonderfully good At hIS best, the Indian Rayat or 

cuhn ator IS qUite as good as, and JO some respects the 
superior of, the uerage BrItish farmer; whJle at hl9 
worst Jl can only be s:ud that thiS illite IS brought about 
largely by an nbsence of faCilities for Improvement whIch 
is probably uIlcqu4IJed It) any other country, and that 
the }{ayat 11'111 struggle on patiently and uncompiamlOg11 

in the (ace of difficulties 10 a way that no one else would. 

Nor need our DTltlsh farmers be surprised at what I "y, 
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for It may be rememhered that the Natives of India were 

cullivators of wheat centuries before we In England were 

It is not likely, therefore, that their practice should he 

capable of much Improvement What does, howe\'t~r 

prevent them (rom growing lar~er crops IS the limited 

fllc~htles to whIch they have accl'SS, such al the supply 

of water and manure. But to take the ordinary act~ of 

Qf husbandry, nowhere would one find better Instance! 

of keeping land scrupulously cleaa (rom weeds, of m

jotenUlty \0 deVice of watet-ralSlng appliances, of know

Jedl;e of sOIls and theIr capanllllJes, as well as the exact 
time to sow and to reap, as one would In Indian 8l!rlcul

ture, and thIS not at ItS hest alone, but at Its ordinary 

level It IS wonderful, too, how much IS known of 

rotatIOn, the system of mIxed crops, and of fallowln\:. 

Certain It IS that I, at least, have never seen a more 

perfect plct!!re of careful cultIvatIOn, comh\l1ed WIth hard 

labour" 

MIXED CROPS AND ROTATION. 

A few words WIll expla\l1 the system of mixed crop, 
Rnd of rotatlon, as pracllsed In IndIa. A gram crop II1<e 

Juar IS often put on the ground with II legummous crop 

lIke Arhar. The grain crop grows rapIdly and keeps :he 

other back, and when It IS reaped the le~umlnous croft 
extends Itselft grows apace, and In dlle time IS reaped. 

ThIS system IS followed year after )Oenr. and whIle to 

the casual ohserver It seems like a contrnlloU5 cropl'lnf!j 

there 1~ reallv a perfect s\'~tem of rotatIon all the tllne 

~ometlmes three or even (our lunds or sited :Irq sl)wn 
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It the lame time, (or instance, wheat, barley, gram, and 

'"pe seed. Wheat and gram often occur together, so also 
wheat olld hnslled. Sometimes again the mixed crol'" 
plllg IS more complicated than eyen this. For Instance 
1here Are deep.rooted plants, and there are surface 
fecdeu whIch grow together, drawmg their nourishment 
from dIfferent layers of the same 5011. there are plants 
which require shelter, and will not thnve without the 

friendly neighbourhood of other plants. All thiS I" 

clearly understood b)" the Indian cultivator-the heir 
to the knowledge and experlem:e of thousands of years 
of tlllmg-wbo, to. the! casual lirltlsh observer appears-

10 ignorant, 80 Improvident, 80 like 1\ relic of tbe 

vrehlstonc pAst. 
The one crop With which rotation IS seldom practIsed 

19 rice. The reason IS that rice grows best on 5011 the 

fertllllY of which IS annually renewed by the Silt of 
JOundatmg rivers. The Ganges and the other great 
livers of India not only brmg their annual supply of 
water to thirsty crops, but also bring a vast Ilmount of 
fertilizing Silt which they gently depOSit 011 the 5011-

the finest and flchest manure prOVided by Nature. over 
nllilions of AcreS) Without the tOIl or man. To utilize 

tillS manure, the J/'dllln cultivator practises surface 
ploughmg only J nlly del:p proughmg, such as IS prac
t/sed 111 England, and willch has been sometimes stupIdly 
tried In India, only destroys thiS manure, and turns up 

the sand below. Over thiS inundated and annually 
renewed SOIl, rIce grO\\S yenr after yt'nr 1\'lthout 

the need o( (I\11(~d ("'\'(llIIg or rot:IIIOI1. Yt't I hllve 
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seen some mixed cropping on such lands also j the rice 

ripens early, and IS reaped early; and the 011 seed or 

pulse sown with It then flourishes In the winter months, 
and IS reaped In February and March. 

These few remarks will Illustrate the skIll and know
ledge of the IndIan cultIvator, and the sUItabIlity oC hIS 

methods and Implements to the local condItIons or 
India. Deep ploughIng would be injurIous to Indian 

cultivatIOn, and steam ploughs are out of the questIOn 
where the average field IS from half an acre to three 

or Cour acres And I, for one, do not WIsh to see these 
small holdings enlarged. The land in IndIa belongs 

to the nation; each petty cultIVator is prOVIded (or 
WIth hIS three or four or ten acres; and I would not 
like to see these humble cultIvators squeezed out by 

capitalists, and small fields turned mto extensive areal 
of cuitlvatlOo, 

I rna, only add here that where improvements are 

pOSSIble, consistently WIth the IndIan land system 3Qd 

cultivation, they are eagerly adC!pted by the so-called 
thoughtless and pnmltlve Indian cultivator. I have 
myself seen the IndIan sugar-grower discarding hiS 
awkward sugar mIll and adopting a mIll Invented by 
Europeans In IndIa, which pressed the cane better, and 

produced more iiugar. Teach hIm to make cheaper 
manure or to make better apphances for the supply of 

water, teach him to make a better selectIOn of seeds, 
or a cheaper method of threshmg i and he wlil adopt 

your improvements; qUickly enough. But propose to 
111m reforms IllCOnslstent WIth the conditIon. of Indl3rl 
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a~tlcultllre and Indian peasant hfe, and he will dechne 

your advice with thanks 

GEOLOGICAL TYPES OF SOIL 

Havlllg spoken so (ar of the Indian cultivator, ~ 

wish to say one word morc of his skill III distingUishing 

the dlft't:rent kinds of sOil suitable (or different crops 

There are lUI IIltintte ,artety of solis m India, but 

nevertheless the geological types o( sOil lIIay be classI

fied Into three broad classes The AllUVial SOil pre

dommates over the whole o( Northern India, along the 

basm o( the Indus and the Ganges, a'ld consIsts of mud 

and sand. Away III tIlt: west, virtually throughout the 

province o( Romboy, a basaltic (ormation called the 

Black ('otton SOIl predolmnates, and IS pecuharly fitted 

(or the growth of 'Cotton, fer w\lIch Western India has 

.always bt:t:n famous. And all along the East and South\ 

from the hlHs oC Chota Nagpur and Omsa, fight througn 

the donlllllolls of the Nlzam of Hyderabad, to the 

undulating plalns of Madras, Mysore, and Travancore, 

the Red SOil predominates, 'ConSisting oC archrean and 

metamorphic rocks. These are the three grand geo

logical diVISIOns· of the Indian 5011; but as I have said 

hdore, there are endless VlUletles within these three 

'Cla~~t:s i and nothlllg call exceed the skill Wllh whlclt 

\hu Indian cultlvator dlSllllguIshes the different vanetles 

or sOil sultnhle ror different varieties or crops. CheDlls

vy and modern sCience have yet added nothing t<l 

'he skill, acqutred th4;ough the local expenence of 

cenlurles.. 

'1 
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WANT OF M \!H1Rr.. 

The !(reat nl!t:d for Improvement In Indian agrllul. 

rure IS not new IlIlfJlt:ments and ne'" methods of cuillva

rlOI1, bUf a sufficleut supply of manure and a sufficient 

supply of Itrlgation water There IS gre:1t apprehension 

Jl1 the mlllds of thoughtful and scientific observers that 

(he sOIl of Indaa IS bell1g elhausted, not thtough Igno

rance of rotatIon or proper methods of cultivation, but 

t11rough the failure of nlanure. Carrie manure has alway. 

been, and IS to thiS day, the ullIversal (eru!tSer of Indian 

rands, and the only cheap and a\'allable manure. Bur 

With the desttuctlOn of forests and scarcity of firewood 

111 these days, c;(ttle manure IS now largely dlled and 

made IOtO cakes fcrf use as fuel, and thus the supply of 

Manure for land Is growlIlg less and less. You can go 

ro no part of India without seeing thousands of wonlen 

drYing these manure cakes, and takmg them on their 

heads to towns for sa Ie as {uel ; and all that IS thus con' 

sumed In towns as fuel (s a loss to the country and 1<1 

producl1oll Dr. Voelcker has recorded' "As fhe 

result of my enquires I fed 1 may safely assert til'!C 

where the prac!\ce of burning dung lIS fuel preY,III~ 

I1mon~ the !!en.lIne cultivators, It • afl~~~, 111 el~ht case! 

(jut of ten. from the scarcity of firewood fI TIllS I. " 

serious and a growing eVil; and the only possIble 

remedy for It 19 III the hands oC the IndIan Governmeol 

Forests must be pteserYed, not merely ror the sake of 

,ire valuable tImber whIch IS Haw the prIncipal care of 

f.m:~' ufficers, but also Cur the supply of sufficll;nt aDd 
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~\e:lp lirc:wood (or all the cultivators In the country 
T~lt: ruks of the (ort:st depaltmc:nt must be brought more: 
III touch with the nc:c:ds or the agricultural populauon , 

Ilnd thd pc:ople must be allowed to obtain-as the:y 
Q\ways did obtam III past centuries-an ample supply 

Q'f firt:wood trom lungle~ so that thell' eM tie manure 
rhay bd saved (or Its proper purpose 

Another cause of tho:: (alluTe of man ute 10 lndul IS 

the vast exportatloll of 011 seeds (rom the country to 
Europe. Under the present ·systeln ot admllllstratiOll, 
India has to rt:mlt to England a large sum. estimated 
a\ over twenty nulhons annually, without any direct 
e'quI\alellt. 'rlus not only IlllllOVel"IShes the pc:ople 
(IT India directly. b .. t It II11povenshes the SOil or the 
country, whl'ch I'!I now Virtually the sole means of 
the subbistence or the people. For a lar~e portion of 
the rellllttance has to be made up by the ekportallon l,t 

Oil seeds If the Oil was manufactured In India, and 
til en exportc:d. the eVil would be less; for the Oil Itself 
lias no manUrial properties. But to export the enllrt: 

seed, at lhe rdllse aftt:r the Temoval of the Oil IS, 111 the 

words or Dr. Voc:lcker, "to export the SOil's feruhty.'· 

WANT or WATER. 

Another great need Cor Indian agriculture is the 
~ant o( II suffiCient supply of water. Except III tracts 
oT lands which are annually inundated by rivers. crops 
In India depend on the annual ramfall or on Imgatlon 
works. The ram(allis always unCettalll, and so in oM 

tllnes Hindu I:.aj IS alld lIlaholUedAQ EWPel'OlS constru,,'" 
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ted 'Vast irrlgatlqn worl,s, the remains of "hlch you will 
find not only III the basins of the Jumna and the Indus, 
but also III Southern India. Many of these works haY!: 
h,een preserved and added to by the British Government, 
but sufficient attention has not been paid wlthlll tht: 

la,t hundred years te constructing nel" IrrigatIOn works. 

Too much attention has betH paid to railways for faCI

litating the export and Import trade of Ensland will, 
India, too little attention has been paid to Im~atlorl 
for facilitatIng the agriculture of the people of India. 
225 nlllhons sterling have been spent on r:l1lways; and 
only 25 mllhons have been spent on Irrigation works. 
And thus It happens that out of over :il20 million acre! 
of cultivated land III India, not much over 20 mJllron5 
.tfe protected by Irrrgatlon works I am glad to find. 
however, that recent fammes have at last dIsturbed 

the conscience of the India Government, and that a 
Commission, he:tded by an emmently qualified man, hail 

Just been appomted to enquJr6 mto tIllS much neglected 

subject, 
The Irrigation works required III the different prOVin

ces of India are of different lund!. In the alluvIal 
baSinS of the Ganges and the Indus, the most sUItable 
nngatton works are CANhLS fed from these fivers, and 

dlstnbutmg thrlr water through tributaries to the sur~ 

roundmg country, In many parts of Northern India 
not Irrigated by the fivers, thr most sUItable works arc 
WI,LLS, and some help and encouragement to theIr cons

truction have lately been "Ivt"n to the people by that 

"blest of the present 1I1Qlall admInIstrators, SIr Anthon1 
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lhcDonnell. In Bengal, where the ramfallis COpIOUS, 
and the fields are often Inundated by fivers, SHALLOW 

PONDS excavated In the fields are the most SUitable irri

gation works; and I have seen such ponds, excavated 
by the old Rajas oC the country, two or three miles III 

circumference, the like oC which has never been done Ill. 
recent times. Away In Madras and Southern India 
where the 5011 IS undulating, and the underlying rock 
helps the retention or water, the most SUitable imgatlon 
works are RESERVOIRS made by constructing large em
bankments, and thUs impounding all the water descend
ing from the hili slopes. Some or the most magmfi
cent work, of this kind, constructed by the old Polygars 
oC Madras, were seen by Dr. FranCIS Buchanan In hiS 
journey through Southern IndIa a hundred years ago 
Ie such works had' been multiplied within these hun
dred years, Camlnles would ha\e been less Crequent and 
less disastrous than they are to-day. 

AFFORESTATION, 

Gentlemen, it Mny sound somewhat strange, ~ut It 
is nevertheles!I 1\ (act, that the needed humIdity or 
the SOIl IS closely connected -'lIth the preservation of 
trees and rorests. The question whether large rorests 
Clnd pllntatlOns ca",se and Increase the ramfall has 
orten heen discussed. lind I Will not enter Into that 
dehateahle matter. But there can he no doubt tbat 
iOlests and lftrge plantations, by )olllertng the tempera
tUrt~. cause the r:un to descend In gentle showers, 
.-here tile clowds would otherWise pass on, or burst 111 
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\\"~steful torreSlt, Thus, If trees do not cause raln{a'l. 
tht'y certamly dlstnlnJte the ram;. If they do not tn

cre~se the QU311!1ty of ram, cllfY certamly Increase the 
numher of raJIlY days It has heea nQ\Jced Ihat In 

lJne statIon In soutbern IndIa, that of Ulakamand, 
!he total numher of 13my days 10 five years, rro~ 

1870 to J8H-excludmg tbe monSOOJl months-wa$ 
374. ThIS was ",hen the statIon \l[as hare or woods. 
Smce Ihen. trees ill've beell planted and Ihe place IS wei) 
wooded now, and the total number oC lamy days 10 th~ 

five years from I88Q, to 189o,-exchldlOfl: the mOnSOO\l 
months-was no less than 416. ThIS IOcrea~e m Ihe 
numher of ramy days IS a great advantage to agricul

ture, even If there he no dlfl'~rel\ce JO tbe actual quan
ILty of annual ramfal1. 

WANT OF PASTU,"E LAN!) 

You WII! see, therefore, that fo,e~ls are requ/Jed, noa 

only for suppl} 109 fuel to the agricultural population. 
but also for d,stnburing and utIlising the rams. Another 
s:reat use of forests and }tlOfl:les IS to supply glilzmg 
lands for cattle 111 olden tllnes, most Ylllages 10 IndIa 
had theu ad}ommg Jungle or wasle lands Cor the graz,"~ 

of cattle. and such lands, pertalllmg to each VIllage, were 

IIsed by the: VIllagers m common The great ,"crease III 
lhe area of cultivatIon 111 recent tImes has led to the en. 
c10smg of these common!, as you would descnbe the 
process in England, untlilhe want of sufficIent pasture 
lands has become a real and grave dIfficulty. When thll 

crops have been reaped, the cattle lfre let loose on thc 
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Gtlds j hut in OIh1!r months they are fed on straw and 
(oclder procured with .dliliculty. ThIs growmg eVIl hajl 
('orne to (he notice or the Government. Up to 18.8<\ 
wrot'l ~J~. Nlchol&on of COImbatore, every tenant used 
to hold one-Mth of hIS (arlll IS pasture at on~ quarter 
ule usualllS~es~Rlent ; but thIs salutary rule Vla$ abolished 
at the nelv Settlement of 1880. In 18.83 the Gover.,.. 
ment of IndIa recorde4 a resolutIon that the cultIvated 
area In IndIa had steadIly Increased at the expe{lse of 

the grllz,"~ .nrea. And In 1890 Su D. BrandIS recorded 
that In Madras the workll1l!l plans for the fu~ and fodder 
reserves should coctarn proposals for throwmg .open 
ctrtnin for6t areas to grazmg. Adequate measure~. 

however, have not yet been taken. and tbe subject IS one 
whIch requITes the closest attention. both 01 the Govern
ment and of private Inndlords_ 

AN UNCERTAIN r~AND-TAlt. 

The last eVIl (rom which agrK:ulture suffers in IndIa 
is an uncert:un land-tax. You are alvare that In England 
the Government levted a lugh tax of (our shIllings IR the 
pound, or !l0 per cent. of the rental, durmg the wars oC 
the early years of the eIghteenth century j and dUB was 
reduced to two shlllcngs, atId tben to one slllllmg if! the 
(Ioulld, or 5 per ceRt of thoe rental, alter the Peace of 
Utrecht. The land tax in England vaned between tbese 
Itmlts (or about a hundred years, tIll It was made per
manent and redeemable by the great mmlster, WIlham 
PItt, In 1798 In IndIa the land tax was made perma. 
!'lent only m nengal and a few other places. In Northern 
IndIa. aitt!r many lill1ndenng and oppressIve ezpemDeDts. 
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the land .tax was fixed In J 855, not at 5 per cent of the 

rental, hut at 50 per cent. of the rental, and In SOlJth

ern IndIa, too, the same general rule of levyrng the hnd 

tax at 50 pet cent of the rent was recognIsed rn 1864 

You ifIll conSIder Ih,s rate hoth exceSSlye and oppressIve; 

but the \\or~t of It IS that even thIS heavy rate IS not 

strrctly adhered to In Northern IndIa, the Goyernment 

sought to levy 50 per cent. not on the current rental, 

but on the prospectrve rental of estates; and a l!real 

many mlllor tues are assessed on the land 111 addltJol1 

to the land tax. In the Central Provlllces of India 

the rule of levyrn~ 50 per cent of the rental :" ta"( 

wns evnded 111 1863 and openly nbandolled In r888; 

and a hlgner t'll( \las 11't'led And 111 Southern llldla, 

t ~, In Bombay :lnd Madras, the tal[ whIch IS 

levlcd (rom the cultIvators often approxImates to roo 

per cent of the eC0l10mlC rent Fresh S~ttelmerts nre 

belllg cOlltlnllally made III dlff~rent part9 of Indl~, 

neIther the landlord nor the cultivator kno\\s \\ hat th ... 

State demand WIll be after each new ~ettlempnl, and 

thIS uncertalllty deadens :lgrrcnltllral enCf!:Y, 1nd pre

vents agrIcultural Improvements 'Vllat IS wantcd fnr the 

Improvement of ngrrculture In IndIa IS a clt:a, intellIgIble 

hmlt to the land lax-a limIt whIch will nl)t be evaded 

or altered ill' tile wlums and fanCIes of Settlement <J(fi. 

ceTS and ProvincIa} rulers 50 per cent of the rental or 

the economIc rent IS the rule theoretlca!ly recOj:!nlseo JO 

all parts of IndIa where the land tax has not heen per

manently fixed; and It I~ a heavy tax (OJ an agflculton' 

natIon to pay. But somelhmg would be g:lIn~d eVt:1l If 
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this heavy rate was religiously adhered tn, and "'as not 

evaded and exceeded, lIS It now constantly I', at each 

recumng SellJement In many part~ of India Nothmg 

cnn he more fatal to agricultural pro~perlly, nOlhlng IS 
more destructIVe to agricultural Improvements, than any 
uncertainty In the State demand (rom the sOIl 

Gentlemen, I thank you for the patient hurlng which 

you have ~Iven me 011 n suhject which 11 not altoJ(ether 

(amillar to you. But It IS a subject of the greatest Im
portance to the prosperity and well-bemg oC India, and 

to three hundred millions oC your (ellow-~uhjects The 
Indian Government commnnd3 ability, knol\ledge, and 

experience, but IS not III touch,., Ith tht' hyes of the vast 

Indlnn population, There are nO Indllln memhers 
tither In the Secretary oC State's Council 111 I.ondon, or 

In the Viceroy's Execuuve Council In Indlll ; and ques
tlOn~, mvolvmg mlhtary ol?eratlons or the revenut', natu
rally rf'celve more attention than qllestlons JllVolYlIlg the 
\\ ell-bemg lind the prospenty of the unrepresented 

nation. It I~ 11 truism that there cnn be no I:overnment 
for the good or a people wllhollt some sort of represen

tallon ; and the Indllln Government Will f:1I1 to secure 
the happll1css or the Indian pf'ople unul there IS some 

representation or the popular oplIllOn m the Executive 
CounCils of the Empire The economic condition of 

the people or India Will never be Impro\'ed untIl the 

people them~elves lire permItted n reasonable share III the 
adlllllllstrauon of theIr own concerns. 



X INDIAN MA~UFACTURES 

[Paper read bif(lr~ the SIIR/zfl S(ltllltl London, 

on December 20th, 1901 ) 

THE dechne of IndIan manufactures and indlgenou. 
industries wlthlll the last ISO years IS one of the saddest 
epIsodes of BritiSh Rule III lndlll, and pre~ents one of 

the most dIfficult economIC problems to IndIan adminIS
trator. at the dawn of a new century_ 

IndIa was known from ancIent tImes, not only n s a 
great agricultural but also as one of the greatest manu
facturrng countrIes III the world Egypt and Babylon III 

the palmy days of theIr CIVIlisation largel, Imported 

IndIan manufactures, and Phrellyclan and ArabIan mer
chants navIgate:! the Red Sea to convey the produce of 

the IndIan It)om Into the markets of the west Llter 
on, Constantinople and Alexandria became the great 

centres of the IndIan trade, and as they declined under 

the rule of the Turks, VeOlce became the proudest sea
port of Europe, and dIsplayed before the rude harons of 

Germany, France and England the "aluable products of 
Indmn Industry 

The success of Vemce aroused the Jealousy of other 

natIons, and they endeavoured to fi.,d out a new path tt) 
IndIa. Columbus discovered Amenca III endeavouring 
t.() dl~cover a new TOIlte to IndIa, and Vasco da Gamll 

at last succeeded In findm~ a way round the Cape of 

Good Hope ThIS was the maIO cause of the fall of 
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Venice and the me oC Portugal. Throughout the SIX. 

teenth century Portugal monopolised the trade oC the 

Ea~t j and nearly all the Important trade centres III 
Eastern Africa, 111 Arabia and Persia, IR India and the 
.Indian Archipelago, were In the possession of the Portu
guese. Holland rOle in power after the great war of 

Independence, early in the seventeenth century, ar.d the 

Dutch were the most successful traders with Indul m 

that century. A French traveller, Bermer, who resided III 
India (or many years durmg the seventeenth century. 
Ipeaks of vast quantities of cotton and sIlk fabrics 

manufactured by the weavers of Indlaphlch were shipped 

,annually by the Dutch merchants for the markets of 

Europe. 1\Illllons"f Indian artisans found employment 
and earned an Income from weavmg tbese fahncs; and 
It i~ scarcely an exaggeration to state tbat tbere was 
hardly a village 111 India 111 those days where women did 
not earn somethlllg from spinlllng and weavln!!. In addl
lion to what their hushands aud fathers earned Cram 
agriculture and other IIldustrlts 

The Dutch dechned in power in the eighteenth cen
tury. and France and England strove for supremacy In 
India. The contest was finally decided by the peace of 
Pans in t7~3. whIch left the BrItish supreme In 'Bengal 

and in ~Ijldrlls. WIth the Important port of Bombay 111 

thelf possess'on on thc= western Coast. Two years 

after tIllS, the East India Company ohtamed from the 
Great Mogul n formal charter as Dewan Of Ad.ll\lI1lstrn

tors of Bengal and the Northc:rn Clrcars 

'l'he East IndIa. Company then pursued a pohCl 
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different from what all preceding traders had done. 

Not content with the trade of Indl', they desired to 

discourage the manufactures of India, \0 order to en

courage the manufactures of England. 

As early as 1769, the Directors of the Comp:II1Y 

wished the manufacture of raw silk to he encoura~ed 111 

Bengal, and that of silk fabrics dl~couraged And they 

also directed that ~Ilk weavers should be made to work 

m the CompanY'$ factOries, and [Jrollllllted (rom working 

outSide "under severe pena Illes, hy the authonty of the 

Government "1 ThiS mandate had its deSired effect. 

The manufacture oPf silk and cotton goods declined In 

India, and the people who had exported the~e goods to 
the markets of Europe and A~1a III pre\lou, centuries 

hegan to Import them III Illcreaslng qllantltles. The 

(ol1owmg figures 2 she\v the value of cotton goods 

alone, sent out from Eng1:md to port~ east of the Cape 

of Good Hope, mamly to India, durlllg twenty years 

Year endmg Year ending 

5th January £, 5th January £, 
1794 156 r 804 5,936 
J795. i I 7 18n5· 31.943 
1796 112 JS06 48,525 
1797 250 I 1807 46,549 
] 798 4,436 180S 69.84 r 
1799 7.3 1 7 1809 IIb.408 
ISOO 19575 1810 74.695 
1801 21,200 ISII 11.4,649 
]S02 16,191 IS12 107,306 
1803 27,876 1813. 108,824 

(I) (;'''"01' elln'. dated J7th, "arrt, '7hq 
• (J) lletlJrn to an order of the Bouse of LommoDs dated 4th May 18". 
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The Company's Charter was renewed \D 18, 3. An 

enqUiry was made, and witnesses were examined prevIOUS 

to this renewal. Very Important witnesses like Warren 

Hastings, Thoma. Munro, and Sir John Malcolm were 

examined; and the Hou~e o( Commons shewed the 

utmost concern (or the general \\ elfare o( the people or 

Indl:!. But m respect of the Indian Inanufactures, they 

sought to discover how they could be replaced l1y 
Brillsh manufactures, and how Bntish industries could 

be promoted on the rUins of lndllln Industnes 

Warren Hastmgs who bad been Governor General 10 

India for nearly twelve years was the most Hnportant Wit· 

ness examllled. Notwlthstandmg bls blunders and 

mls·rule In India, he bad earned away wltb him a lIvely 

Idea of the many virtues oC the people oC that country, 

and he holdly stated hiS opInIon before the Commlltee oC 
the House of Lords. "I affirm by the oath that I bave 

taken," he said "tbat tbls descnptlon oC tbem [that the 

people oC India were In a state of moral turpitude) II 

untrue Dnd wholly unfounded. • • • They are 
gentle, benevolent, more susceptlhle of gratltude shewn 

them than prompted to revenge (or wrongs Infhcted, and 

as exempt (rom the worst properties or human passion as 
any people on the face of Ihe earth." And asked by 

the Commons Commltee as to whl'ther the IndulO people 

were hkely to consume BrItish manufactures, be rephed : 

"The supplIes of trad~ nre for the wants and luxuTles of 

a people; the poor 10 India may be Said to have no 
wants. Their wallts lire confined to theIr dwellings, to 

theIr (ood, aJld 10 a sCllntr portIOn 01 c10Illl11g, all of 
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which they cau have from the sOil that they ttead 
upon "3 

Sir John Malcolm who had lIVed a good deal among 

the people of India, and knew them as few Enghshmen 

tlave kno\\u lhem ~Incel bore high lestllllony to the many 

"Irtues of the nation Speaking of N ol'thern India, he 

s:ud. "The Hlndoo mhabltants are a race of men, 

generally speaking, not hlOre d:stll1gulshed by their 10flY 

Mature * '* ." than they are for some of the finc:st 

qualIties of the IIIl1ld; they ~re bta\1e, generous, and 

J'lUmane, nnd their truth Is as retnarkable as their cour 

"~e," And rcplYlnlt to the question as to whether they 

\\ ere likely to be Consumers of Bntlsh goods, he replied 

"They ate nOt likely to become ConSumers of turopean 

goods, because they do not possess the U1eans to pur

<.hase them even If from their present simp 1.: h,llms o( 

11fe and attire, they required them II, 

Grteme ~Iercer, who had served the East India Com 
pany as a doctor, and also In the revenue and pO\lllcal 

departments, descTlbed the people of India as "mild In 

their diSpOSItions, polished 111 their general luanners, 111 

(heIr domestiC relations kmd and affectionate, submiSSive 

to authoTlty, and pecuh~rly attached to tht:lr religiOUS 

tenets, and to the ouser\1ance of the tiles and ceremonies 

prescrlued by those tettents" And In reference to the 

fntroduction of 1':uropean goods III India he deposed 

that Lord Wellesley had endeavoured to find market! 

Cot such goods by IIlstltutmg fairs ID Rolllikhand, uhl' 

(3) M .. ult, of E1.>1d .... on Ule afI";lIra gf tbe £. I, Colllpanl J8lj P j. 
(f) J~14. pagel Of and $7. 
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aiting British wollens m those f;urs, and by directing the 

Brltl.h Re:sldent to attend the great fair at Hardwar 

with the same !lbJect. I 

But the most Important witneSS ellanuned b~ the 

Committee of the: House or Commons 011 this memo

table occaSion was Thomas Munro; and the whole 0( 

Ills eVidence IS Illsplred hy that sympathy with the people 

of India, :llld that appreCiation or their Virtues, \\hlch 

hali cllstlngulsh~d that j(lrted Scotchman dunng hiS 21 
years' work In India, Hont JjSo to 18d7 

Munro said that the average wages of agricuhural 

labour III lndia were between 4 sllIlhngs ahd 6 shllhng! 

II month j that the ~ost 0( subsl~tence was Let"een 

, 8 sllllhngs anc,l 21 shilhngs the head pet annum; 

that thete W:lS rio probability pf c:xtt:ndlng the sale 

or British wollen goods because tht: veop}e used 

to:\rst:-wollell o( thclt o;tn ~ahuractute; and tha~ 
they were etcellent l'I1:\nufactures and wete likely tel 

imitate English goods. Aslced If HlIldu women were 

not slaves to their husbands, Munro replied. ""fhey 

11:\ve II! much 1Il8uence in their families, as 1 Imagllle, 

the wo'llen h:\Vc In thl'" country" (tnglalld] And asked 

if the clVIli,atlCln of the itllldus could not be Improted 

by the estabhshment of an open trade, be gate that 

memorable answer wlHcll has olten been quoted and Will 

bear repelltJon: "1 do not undets13nd what IS meant by 
the cIvIlisation of the llmdus; in the lughet oranche$ 

b( SCience, III the knowledge or the theorl aDd practice 
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of good government, and In educatIon ",hlCh, by banish· 

Ing prejudIce and sUper,.ltlOn, opens the mind to receIve 

IIlstructlOrl of every kllld from every quarter, they lire 
mnch Infenor to Europeans BlIt If a good system of 
ngnculture, unnvalled manufactunng skill; a capacity 
to produce whatever can contribute to convemence or 
luxury; schools established In every vIllage for teaching 

readmg, wntlllg, and arithmetIc, the general practIce 

of hospltablllty and chanty amongst each other, and 

above all, a treatment of the female sex, full oC confi. 

dence, respect, and delicacy, are among the signs which 

denote a clvlhsed people, then the Hindus are not In· 
ferlOr to the nations of Europe, and If CIVIlisatIOn IS to 

become an article oC trade between the two countnes, 
I am convlI1ced that thIs country [England) ,,111 gam 
by the Import cargo ,,~ 

Munro had a hIgh Idea of the excellence oC the 
IndIan manufactures of hIS time. Among the causes 
which precluded the extended sale of Bntlsh goods In 

IndIa he menttoned "the religIOUS and CIVil habits of 
the natures, and more tban anythmg else, I am afraid, 

the excellence oC their own manufactures" He had 

used an IndIan Sbawl for seven years, and found very 

Itttle difference to It after that long use, while With 
regard to Imitation shawls producted m England he said: 
"I have never seen an ~uropean Shawl that I would 
llse, even If It were ~Iven to me as a present "1 

The eVIdence or one other \lIttt~U deserves mentIOn, 

(6) IbJd, pages U4. II'. t31 
~~) /bJII. pages IlJ and J7.1. 
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that of John Stucey. He had served the E1st India 
Company In the JudIcIal department, and as Under 
Secretary to Government on the Bengal establishment j 
and he deposed that the Indian labourer earned (rom 3 
shillings and 6 pence, to 7 sluilings and 6 pence a 
month. How could such a natIOn ule European goods? 
"I do not know that they use anythmg In theIr ordlDary 
use from Europe, except It is some small wollens and 
hroad cloths wilich they may have arcldentally got at a. 
cheap rate." 8 

Enquiries like these fairly dIsclosed the objects of 
the lIouse of Commons CommIttee. It IS not m humaa 
nature for any race or men to saCrifice theIr own Inter· 
ests for another race; and the Brlush statesmen m the 
early years of the nmeteenth century dId al\ they cnuld 
to promote British industries at the sacnfice of IndIan 
Itldustrles. Bfltlsh manufactures were forced mto IndIa 
throu~h the agency of the Company's Governor General 
and Commercial Residents; whIle Indian manufactures 
were shut out from England by prohIbitive tariffs. The 
eVidence of John Rankmg a merchant, exammed by the 
Commons Commltee, Will explalO thiS. 

"Can you state what IS the tAi fJa!o,tm duty on piece 
goods sold at the East IndIa House? 

"The duty on the class called Cahcos is £3. 6s 8d. 
per cent. upon Importation; and If they are used for 
home consumption, there IS a further duty of £68 6s.8d. 
per cent. 

(I) I •• ,. pace 196. 
8 
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"There IS another class called Muslins, on which the 

duty on importatton IS 10 per cent ; and ,f they arc 

Ilsed for home consumptIon, of £27 6, 3d per cent 

"There I, a thIrd class, Coloured Good" whIch are 

prohdllted hellTg I1sed II) thl3 country, upon whl.:h there 

13 a duty upon ImportatIon of £3 6s 3d per cent , 

Ihey are only fo1' exportatIon 

"ThIs session of P.lrllament there has been a ne\v 

duty of 20 per cent on the con90hdaled dulles, "hleh 

Will make the dut1f:~s on Calicoes '* '* u~t'd for I.ome 

tonstlmptlon £78 6s 8d per cent, upon the Muslln5 

fior home consumption £31 6<1, 3d" 

There wa9 no tholl!!,ht of concealing 'he real ohject 

flf these prOlllbltl\'e duties The ~ame wltnesq, Jo~eph 

Rankmg said, further on, "I look upon It as a protecting 

duty to enconrage our o\\n manufactures" 9 

What "as the res(Jlt of these dUIJt'9 on Indl:ln 

manufactures? Henry St Georl'e Tucker was hllmeU 

h DII ector of the Rast India Company, lind he doe, 
not conceal the scope and the etrt!C't of England's 

rommeTelal policy towards India \Yrltl11g In 1813, 

I e only len Fars aflf'T the date of the Parliamentary 

.nqUlry Tflferred to ahove, he condemned that pohc) In 

the strongest manner 

''"'Vha! is the commerciaT pol.ey "hlch we h,\'e 
adopted In thl<i country wIth relation to India? Tire 

~I)k mannraeturt9 ll1ld It! piece-goods made of SIlk and 

colton Ifllermlxed have long s,nee been excluded alta-

C/J) lind, poge. 0163 an~ 0167-
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~theT (rom our mar lets, and of late, partly In C:on!:e

ttuence of the opt'ratlon of a duty of 67 per cent, but 
.. llIdly (rom the eaLct o( superior machmery, the cottOI~ 

f.turlcs willch h,therto constltuted the staple of IndlJ, 

have not only been dlsp!ac.d In this cotmtrYt but we 

actually export our colton manufactures to supply a part 

of the conslImplloll of our ASIatic possessIOns. IndIa 
IS thus reduced from the state of a. manufacturrng I.) 

Ihat o( an ngrrclIltural country" 10 

Sull more elllphatl.-: IS the Impartial verdIct of H II 
Wilson, the Imtorlan o( IndIa 

"It IS nlso a melancholy IIlstance or the \Hong dOllc 

to IndIa by the country 011 "hlch she has become depen> 

dent It was stated III eVIdence [In 1813] that the cotton 

and SIlk goods o( India up to the period could be sold 
for a profit In the B,llIsh market at a prrce from S<~ 
to 60% lower than those fabricated In England It 
consequently became necessary to protect the latter by 

dUlles of 70% and 80°1. on theIr value, or by pOSlllfe 

prolll bUlon lIad thIS not been the case, had not slJ1:h 
prohlbllory dulles and decrees eXIsted, the mIlls of 

l',usley and Manchester would have been stopped lit 

t~lelr outset, and could not have been :l~alll set III 

molton, even by the power of steam They were created 
by the sacrrfice of the Indian manufactures> Had Illdia 

been IIldependent, she "ould ha,e retalhted, would 
have Imposed prohIbItIve dutIes upon lirtllsh goods, 

:lnd "ould thus have presened her own producu\e 

10 Alt","r IJls .., Ott 1,,4, ... r- ",IU"'''', be-In! a '("\t-lI.tlOft from tilt' r"r~h 
.1 1I ... ry 51 loco'g. luck.. Lon4o, •• 8SS P. 4" 
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mdustry from anmhllatlOn. This lIct of sclr ddt!nce 

'\Vas Dot permitted her, she was at the mercy of the 

stranger. British goods were forced upon her without 

pay 109 duty, and the foreign manufacturer employed the 

arm of pohtlcal injustice to keep OOW11 and ultimately 

strangle a competitor with whom he could not have 

contended on equal terms" 11 

The duties which were Imposed on the Import of 

Indian manufactures IOtO England between J8n and 

1832 on various articles of trade are lihewn In the 

followlnZ table. 1 a 

(tt) M,1I1 1I",,,r) "/ Bruuh 11f~la, '" Ifson'. tonhnuatlon, ftoek I. 
Chapter VllI, No', 

(u) E"'ltie"~1 taken before the Cummohs (.ornmltte-e, 1832, Vol 11. 



1812 .8z4 

\ "" -Ornamental CoIlle Work 71 So 30 Per cent on "alue:. 
lfuslllls 27' 37\ 10 II It 

Calicoes 'If 67 10 tI ,r 
Other COttOIl manufactures 27 So 20 .. II 

Goat'. wool Sha\\ls 71 
6 71 30 II .. 

I_1cquered Ware 7' 62 30 II " l.bts 681 So 20 ff .. 
ROllY Silk £2'13'4 on value 45• per ib. Id. per lb. 

+45 per lb. 
Silk manufactures Prohlulted Proillbited %0 per cent 011 value. 
T .. rr .. lles or other plain or 

figured Silks. Prolublted Prohibited 30 .. .. It .. 
Manuractures or Silk Prohibited ProlllLrted ':0 .. .. " n 
Sugar, (cost price about £1 

£ 1-13'0 per cwt. £3'3'0 per cwt. £1 IZ-O per cwt per cwt ) 
SpiritS (Arruck1 '£0-1.8 per gallon '£0'2-1 per gallon £0.150 per gallon. 

+ £,001 9 Ii Ex- + '£0.17.01 Ex- -clse DULY. clse Duty. 
COltOIl Wool '£0.16.11 per 100 6 per cellt. 20 per cent. 

Ibs. 

Nule To \Vbat extent the unjust commercial poltcr of England discouraged and rumed 

the mallufactures of IDdl~ \\Jll appear fronl the following tables, ~ 



EKports shipped Crom Calcutta to Uilited Kingdom olll} .. 
00 

COltOIl - Silk Lac & 

\ 

Year I 
Cotton 

PlCce goods Silk Piece goods Llc dye 
IndIgo 

Dales 
Bales Bales Rales MalllHh Che;ts 

1800 506 2,636 3 13 FIgures not Flgure~ 12,8, I 

I 
gl\'en not gnen 

1801 222 6,34 t 238 
" " 9,9 28 

1802 2,073 14,81 7 400 
" " 

8,694 
1803 2,4 20 13,649 1,23 2 

" " 12,986 
1804 602 9,63 1 1,9 26 .. " 18,339 
1805 ~,453 2,3 15 1,3 2 7 " " 13,4e6 
1806 7,3 15 65 1 1,689 .. .. 17,54 2 

J 807 3,7'7 1,686 481 
" " J 9.45 2 

1803 2,016 i37 ~17 " " 
16,622 

J809 40.7 81 104 1,ll4 .. " 8,85 2 
1~10 .30477 1,,67 949 " " 

13, 264 
181l 100 955 2,6z 3 

I 
" " :4,335 

J8u - I,.p' J,889 .. " 13,703 
181 3 11.7 0 5 557 638 .. .. 23,67% 
181 U 8 I 1 86 16. 4 .5 7 9 9 ,7 

~1~S __ ~~1~7~.1_l_S __ ~ ____ ~1~8_4~2~~ ___ 2~'l~9_6 __ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~ ______ _ 
.. " 



Yt!:U I c J C"tLOII Silk I 
~llk 

I 
L1Ct! & 

I 111.11';0 olton 
Dales PI~ce goods B.lles Piece goods L1C dye CIl<:sts 

I Dal<:s Bales M lunos 
1816-1--85,oz4 I 2,7" 8,884 Figures 1101 1'lgl.rc:s 

~ 

15.740 

s"en nOI Siven 
181 7 50,176 1,904 2,260 ,. It 15583 
.818 12 7, 124 666 2.066 .. II 13.oH 
181 9 30 •683 536 6,998 468 II .6,67 0 

,S2<) 12,93~ 3,186 6,1:\0 5 sn " J:.5!6 
J82J 5.4 15 2,130 (,,917 '04 It 1%,635 
.822 6,544 J,668 7,893 950 

" 19.75/ 
,r.'3 J 1,1 'J J,534 6.537 74 2 14,190 J S,87 g 

,8'4 12.4'5 1,337 7,069 ',lOS J 7,607 22,47% 
18Z5 '5.8co 1,878 8,061 1,558 13.49' 26.837 
.8:6 'S, .Of 1,'53 6,856 l,z33 13.573 14.90 4 
82 7 4.135 541 7,7 19 97 1 13.' 56 30.761 

J8z8 4, 105 736 lO,·UI 550 15.379 19,04 1 
433 I 1.000 1') I ~ zr;1 27.ooo(?1 . --

.l\'u/( These figures Will shew that 1\ hlle the export ot raw ~Ilk hdd ItS ground, that of 
Silk piece goods sbe\\ed n decline. The export or cotton too \\(\s on the dechnt>, Lut the 

nlflst marked decrease \HIS III that or COttOIl pIl"ce goods In the early years or the Illlletecnt\l 
century. In spllC or ,,11 pro\lIUlllOIlS and rcstrIctl\C duties, SIlt to fiflecil thousand !..ales ~cre 

annually shIpped to lhe UllIted Kingdom. The figure fell 10 less than 1000 lilIes III 25 )Cars. 

... ... 
\Q 
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The preceding figures shew the decline In the 

exports to the UOited Kingdom only A similar 
dechne took place in the export of Indian piece 

goods to the other countrres of the "orld. notably 

to Amenca, Denmark. Spa Ill, Portugal, M:WTltIU5, and 

the markets of ASia. The export to Al'nellca dcclaned 

from 13,633 bales In 1801 to 258 baits In 1329. 
Denmark which took J,457 bales 111 1800 never took 

more than ISO bales after 1820, Portugal which took 

9,714 bales 111 17 99 never toolt a thousand bales after 
1825, and the export~ to the Arabian and Persian Gulfs 

whIch rose to between four and seven thousand bales 

hehvepn 1810 and 1820, never ellceeded t",o thousand 

after 1825. 

On the other hand, as India lost her manufacturing 

mdustry, she oe)!.1Il to Import British and other foreign 

pIece goods, paying for It In food grams. The follo\\llIg 
figures are IIlterestlDg. U 



Year I 
J813 

1814 
J8'5 
1816 
ISI7 
ISI8 
J81 9 
1820 
1 8 21 

18U 
1823 
1824 
J81 5 
J826 
JB'7 
J828 
JS29 

Some Dmisb :lnd foreign goods imported through Calcutt:!. mto Del\{;:ll. 

liroad I 
Cloth 
PlAces w 

3,38 , 

4.6sS 
3,90S 
3,707 
2,355 
5,633 
9,%44 
5,546 
7,590 

5,108 
7,346 
5,40 1 

13.981 

9,629 
5,430 
7,609 

11,838 

Cotton 
Yam 

Ibs. 
.,gures 

not gIVen 

II 

II 

Ir 

" 
II 

" 
" .. 
II 

II 

It 

II 

" S'.73S 
149,076 
98,154 

. 

I 

Cottoll 
TWist 

lb •• w 

Figures 
not;glveo ,. 

" 
" II 

II .. 
II .. 
It 

It 

tt 

II 

II 

432,871S 
64 2,306 
398,930 

}<'lgUfel 

not glVell 

" 
II 

" 
II 

" .. .t 
tt 

" .. 
tt 

tt 

" 33~,234 

\ 
464,776 
9 18,646 

I l'1t:ce goud~ 
Value III 
£. sterllllg 

ures 1I0t Fig 
g Ivell 

II 

" 
II 

II .. 
II 

II 

II .. 
64.449 
43."30 

158,07 6 
178.431 
296,177 

'35,837 
197,290 

LJqu~ 
Value III 

:£ Sterlll1g 

52• 253 

57.201 
59,462 
56,4 11 
53,157 
36.7 12 

20,988 
26.949 
30 ,382 
46,235 
30 ,1%9 
22.439 
14.2:3 
56.o5~ 
80.595 
4 1• 14 2 

1 1.3 11 .. .. .. 



Some British and Foreign Goods llnpOlted through Madras IOto the 1\I,1dms PIOVIl1Ce. 

Yltar.l Chintz 
Long 

M J Piece I I ~llk 

\ Broad I I Wollell Jw 11 
Cloth uslln Gvods Satll1 Piece Cl 1 Shawls A I 0 ens 

Goods otlS ppaTe I 
.£ .£ .£ .£ .£ .£ £ .£--;r,- -Z-

1824 -- -- - -- -- -- -- 181 -- --
1825 -- -- - -- -- -- -- 920 -- --
lRz6 -- -- 342 90 3 312 -- 835 I,159 -- 6!4 
J 827 SIO 47 0 941 536 637 -- 2,17 6 754 601 915 
1828 ~19 380 789 95 8 593 -- 9 15 1,115 4~I J 310 
1829 35 z 348 S98 474 853 644 1,4 1 7 409 581 844 
18~0 HZ -- 224 J, I Z 1 577 q6 1,158 476 365 457 

No/e. Public men and puhllc writers III England never spoke or \Ho(e of tills poliCy 
pursued III India. Tne grltat Polilical Economists of the I lin t', headed by Ricardo, had 

nothing to say on the subject Vlter Political EconOllllsls, headed by John Stuart ~IIIIJ 
"ere equally sllt!nt Oil the subJ<!ct D()\\ll 10 the present tIme no popular E 19l1sh ,\Iller 

CII IlldH\ has dealt adequately \\Ilh the greatest fact of modern IndKln Illstor),;-:he 

CX1II\ctlOn of Indian Industries ullder llntl~h rule. 

.. 
N 
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Englishmen III England were enga::ed m the 

Thlrfles and Forties III carrying on the agilatlOn 

lIC3lnst the Corn Laws to n ~ucce~~rlll Issue S'f 

Rohert Peel, who repeal"d those Laws III IS-t6, 

tlll,ted that his Ilame wO'lld he remembered by 

Englishmen who would "recruit their exhausted strength 

with nhundant and untaxed food, the sweeter hecause 

no 101l::er leavened with a sense of Injustice" But 
the bread of the Indlal1 artisan and manufacturer IS 

stili leavened with. sense of mjustlcl'; and no states. 

man has yet serIOusly endeavoured to protect, foster, 

lind revive their old and rUined IIldustnes. L:lllcashlre 

would not permit any such an endeavour If It was lI"lade. 

COlltmentnl economists were able to take a more 

unbtassed view of the Situation, and to speak: more 

-openly and freely. In a great 1IIork: on Polrucal 

Economy written \11 Germany 111 184 ... while the Injustice 

of the Corn La1llS was occupymg the mmds of English 

Economists, II German Economist pOinted 0..11 the 

graver '"Justice wilich had hee;:n perpetrated In India. 
"Had they sanctloDed the free Importation IIlto 

Englalld of Indian cotton and Silk: goods, the Enghsh 

cotton and Silk °manuractones mllst or necessity soon 

corne to a stand. IndIa had not only the advantage of 

cheaper labour and raN matenal, but also the expenenct'. 

the skill, and the practice of centuries. The effect of 

these advantages could not f.ul to tell UDder a system of 

(ree competllion. 

"But England was unWilling to found settlements III 

.Asia 10 or~er to become subservleut to India III manu. 
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facturlng Industry She strove for commercial supre· 
macy, and felt that oC two countries, mamtamll1g free 

trade between one another, that one would he supreme 
which sold manufactured goods, while that one would be 
subservient which could only sell agricultural produce 

In the Northern American Colomes, Enllland had 
already acted on these pnnclples 10 disallOWing the 

manufactures 10 those colomes of even a slIlgle hone 
shoe nail, and stili more, that no horse shoe nails made 

there should be Imported IOta England. How could 

It be expected of her that she would give up her own 

market for manufactures, the baSIS of her future great
ness, to a people so numerous, ~o thrifty, so experienced 
and perfect III the old systems of manufacture as the 
Hindus? 

"Accordlllgly, England prohibited the import of the 
goods dealt 10 by her own factones, the Indian cotton 
and Silk fabriCS. The prohibition was complete and 
peremptory. Not so much as a thread of them would 
England permit to be used. She would h~ve none of 
these beautiful aud cheap fabriCS, but preferred to 
consume her own mferlOr and more costly Sluffs. She 

was however qUite Willing to supply the Continental 

nations With the far finer fabriCS of India at lower 
prices, and wllllOgly Yielded to them all the benefit of 

that cheapness she herself \\ould have none of It. 
"Was England a Cool 10 so actll1g? Most assuredly, 

accordmg to the theoCies of Adam Sl!lllh and J B. 
Say, the Theory of Values. For according to them, 

England shciuld have bought what she required where 



us 

ahe could buy them cheapest and best; it was an act 
of (oily to manufacture for her.elf goods at a greater 
cost than .he could buy them at, elsewhere, and at the 
same tllne gIVe away that advantage to the Continent. 

"The case IS qUite the contrary, accordmg to our 
theory, which we term the Theory of the Powers of 
Production, and wlllch the Engll6h Ministry, without 
havlI1g examined the foundation on which It rests, yet 
practically adopted when enforCing theIr maxim of 
Importing produce and exportang fabncs 

"The English MIOIsters cared not for the acqulsltloD 

of low pnced and penshable articles of manufacture, bUD 
for that or A more costly and endUring Jlan"jadumlg 

P()7IJtl''' '" 

The above extract WIll shew tbat \\hlle English 
polatlcal economists professed the prinCiples of free 
trade (rom the latter end of the eighteenth century, 
the English nation dechned to adopt them tIll they had 
crushed the Manufacturing Power of India, and reared 
tbelr own Manufacturang Power. Then the Erltlsb 
I.I1015try turned free traders, and inVited other natlon9 
to accept free trade principles. The other natIOns, 
including the Entlsb Colomes, knew better. and are noW' 
rearing their Manufacturing Power by protection. Eut 
in India the Manufacturing Power o( the people was 
stamped out by protection agamst her industnes; and 
then Cree trade was forced 00 her SO as to prevent a 
revival. 

(IS) .,.~, N." ... I SY"mt II! './III,alll,. .... ' by F".d"dl LIst Translate4 
by Samplon S. Lloyd if p. London 18S$. p, ••• 
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But IS It Free Trade which has been Imposed on U~ ? 
ThTlce wnhln the present generation has the Indian 

t:llIff been altered, not In the Interest9 of I'ree Trade, 

hut 111 the Interests of Lancaslme The I nOla 11 

Government used to Impose a small Import rlut) Oil 

foreIgn goorls Imported II1tO IndIa, not as a prote('tl\~ 

meaSUle, hut Sll11ply a~ n needed source of reH:nue 

which did not operate as a protection tn her II1dustlles 

To tIllS insignificant du'Y, Lancaslllre ohJected 1.1n

caslme had t\\enty or more votes III the House of 

Commons, and lias 111 a POSItion to coerce the Indian 

Gov~rnment and the Secretary of State. The IndIan 

Government YIelded a/:alllst the strong protest of their 

ablest adVIsers like Wllltlcy Stokes and Rivers Thompson, 

afterwards Lieutenant Governor of Bengal; and the 

Import duties were abolished A legitimate source of 

revenue was thus saCrificed some 2(7 years ago 

But the Indian Government could not do 'illthout 

thiS source of revenue. Endeavours were made to 

conclltate the L-mcashlre voters,-m yam I Appeals \\cre 

made to theIr generoslty,-l11 vam I At last a remedy wa§ 

(ound 11 hlch was worse than the ellil An I mp'>rt 

duty lVas reimposed on goods Imported Into 10\11.1 

but 111 order to concIliate L1ncashlre Importer." an 

EXCise Duty lVas aha unposed 011 cotton duties manufac 

tured I1l India The ablest officers of the Indian 

Government, llldudlOg Charles Ste\ens aftt:rwards 

L1t:utenant Go\ernor of Dt!l1gal protested, but the: 

,,/fl11d,,!e had come from England, that offiCial memhers 

must not vote :l~all1st the poliCy deCided upon L,) the 
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Home Government And thus an ElCclse Duty on 

rotton mannfactnres,-unknown In any other part of the 

t'IYlllSed world,-was Imposed on IndIan manufactures 

WhIle every other Govell1ment Oil E trth I> helplllg and 

encouragIng- Its m1nufacturers In the great IIlternatJonal 

competition, the IndIan Government hampel sand 

obstructs Indian manufacturers Ly an EXCIse Du'y on 

IndIan fabrics. Is this Free Trade? Is tillS admlnls

trallon of IndIa for the good of tne IndIan people? 

But, gentlemen, I go further than thIs I do not 

pm my faIth to Free Trade, and I do not pin my faIth 

If) ProteCtion. I hold that the policy most conducive 

to the prosperity and happllless of the people of India 

IS the polIcy which should be adopted (or India 

My conclusIon IS therefore tIm: 

(I) That whatever trade poilcy conduces to the 

prosperity of the IndIan people b the policy whIch 

~honld he adopted for India 

(2) Thnt It IS more ad\anta;;eous to tl'e general 

well-belllg or India to encouras::e and revIve her natl\C 

Industries and mallufactures than to obtam articles 

JlI:lnllfactnred 111 other countnes for the consumption of 

her populatIon 

(3) That seeing that e\'ery country In the wnrld 

t1kes measures to promote home mannr.lctures and 

IIldustnes hy mea~llres needed for the purpose, IndIa 

would he donhly JI1~lJlied In adoptlllg SImIlar measnre~ 

to fe\'" e her l\tanllf1Ctllf1ng POI\ er crushed hv \I1jtl~t 
lind unfair methods. and to gl\'e vaned employment to 

her population \\ ho are nOIT tl\most entIrely dependent 
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on agrrculture and therefore sulJJ~ct to rrequent and 
devastating fammes 

(41 That It IS the duty of every Indian to do all 

that he can, all through Ills life, to help In the revival 

of Indian 1I1dustnes and manuractures, so as to dlverslfr 

the occupatIons and add to the resources oC the people 

of India. 



Xl BOMB~Y LAND REVENUE 
A~IENDMENT he r. 

lAremllnal tllihe Surdtlry of Stille jtJ, Ilftiur, /rm"teJ 
,,, Nove1lf6er 19'01 ) 

A CONfERI!:NCK of IndIans residmg In the United 
Kmgdom was held at 114, Palace ChaRlbers, We~tnllnster. 
on the afternoon of November 23, Mr Dadabhai 
Naoro)1 In the Ch:UT, the ollJect beIng to adopt a Memo
rIal to the Secretary of Stllte for IndIa In regard to the 
nombny Land Revenue Amendment Act Amon!! thosa 
present were Messrs Romesh Dutt, C t. E ,I\farlln Wood, 
J. M. Pnnkh, E. Helher, 0 P. V:udya, H L Ahuj.I, 
N B. Wal;le, and K H. Slngb. The following report 

'''peared In India. 
The CHAIRMAN called "po" Mr. Dutt to move the 

first resolutIon, remarkmg that there was no one more 
competent to treat wltb the subject under debate thall 
that gentleman. 

Mr DuTt' mnved t-"That this Conferen'Ce adopts 
thIS Memonal. prmted c('ples of whIch have been circu
lated. and reql1e~ts Messrs Naorojl, Dutt, and Haroa", 
SlOgh, to forward the same to the RIght Hon. Lord 
George Hanu!ton, M. p. Secretary of State for Indl:!. III 

CouncIl, for hIS kmd nnd careful consIderation" He 
s:lId that the !I[emonal Itself fl1\1y rxpLlmed the object 
fur which they were assembled, It beg:m by descnbmg 
the state of the clIltivators of Bombay 1ft the early days 

9 
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of BrItish ruTe, as well as under the :\hhratta rule "hlr" 

obtained Immediately pnor to 1817 Tht:y "ere lolC) 

that durrng the first four of five ,.ear~ after the Bomhay 

PresIdency came under n"ltlsh rule, \ery able and h,.llc

volent officers !Ike the Hon l\1oulltsluart ElphlO~tollt: 

and 1'I1:r Chaplin went into the land questIOn, :Inu 

:lscertamed what was the status of the cultivators under 

the aId Mahmtta rule; and extracts \vere glfen rrom 
,rhelr recorded op1l11ons. 

The Hon'ble .Mottntstuart Elphmstone, who bec'\me 

-CommIssIoner of the Deccan In 1818, submltted, 111 

October, 1319, a long report on the temtones conquered 

from the Pesh":l, III the course of ",hlch he s;lId -

"A largf" p<JTtwn of the Ryots are the proprretors of 

theIr estate~, subject to the payment of a flxed land tn 

to G'Overnment," and that "lherr property IS hereditary 

and saleable" Two yf'ars afterwards the \\hole questlor) 

"as gone mto hy the dIfferent Collectof3 111 the Bom IJ1Y 
Prec;ldency, and CaptaIn Robertson, the Collector vf 

'Poona, saId 111 182 r, that the Bombay cultIvator un I 

"111 no way mrenor IU pomt of tenure on Itg orrglllJl 

<hasls as desctlbed III the quotatlOll to ~he holder of the 

-most Ul1dlsputerl freehold estate tn England" Anothtr 

Collector, ('.,aptalll P'ott1l1ger of Ahmadnaglr, wrote )., 

'1822. "The .!\1lrasl tenure ~)as eXIsted 111 thIS part cf 

'India from tllne Immemonat, and "hen I have as)"eri 

about the peflod of Its estabhshment, 1 have been te.1 i 

1 mIght as \\ell enq01re when the SOIl was made' 

A~arn, l\lr CommissIoner Chaplin, In hIS repert (f 
·,Al1gu'lt, t82%, sta-ted tlJo:lt "the MIra:>! tenure is verT 
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,:!em~ra\ throughout the whole of that part of the con. 

~lJered territory which extends from the Knshna to the 
unge of Ghats which divides Gungterre (rom Khandesh," 

and "a Ryot havillg on-ce aC~Ulred the hereditary right of 
occupancy, 19 together with hiS heIrs entttied to hold 

H by sale, GIft, or mortgage, and, Dccordmg to the 
t1~nge of the Deccan, \\Ilhollt prevIously obtalOlllg t~ 
Jlt:rmlsslon of 'he Government .. 

These extracts (rom reports written by the ablest 
efficlals of the Bombay PresIdency proved, that at the 

tIme when the Feshwa's domUllons came under Bnttslt 
rule, the fixed tenants of the Bombay PresIdency were 

.pos~essed of the r~ghts of sale and mortgage an~ 

~nhertt.nce, aod paid 11 fixed land tax. The Mahratta 
G<>vernlllent, no doubt, frpm ttme to tt~e Imposed 

eddltlonal taxes to meet war and other expenses, but 

'the land tax was a fixed tax. DurlRg the first years of 

Dntlsh rule there "ere many expertmentalland settle
ments, f:u\ures nlore or less, but at last Captatn Wtngate 

lind other offi(tals, who "ere employed to make a more: 
!Satisfactory land settlement, Issued thetr JOlOt Report In 

1847. The prtnclples advocated In that Report, and 

tldopted by the Government, were, firstly, that separate 
settlements should be made With IIldlvldual culttvators. 

IIl!condly, thalleases (or thIrty )ears should be substituted 
tor the short leases which had preceded; and thIrdly, that 

the esttmated vahle of lands should be accepted as 

'the baSIS of assessment. The heritable and transferable 
:rIghts or the teRants were re-cogolsed. but the princIple 

XJC a fixed laRd tax was ab:lOdaned m favour of a lan~ 
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tax to be settled at each recurring settlement Tht15 

the British Government accepted and continued the 
Fights of Inherrtance and of sale and mor!(pge \\ llich 
the Bombay cultJvator had pre"lously possessed, hut 
they dlscontllltJed the right or paying a fixed land tax. 

The Survey Officers fixed a nel,. land tall accorulIlg Ie> 

their oIVn Judgment, and called upon the cultivator to 
accept hiS holdmg 011 condition of paying the tax, or 
Tn the alternative to gIve It up WillIe that ~ett)ement 

wa'J stl~1 gomg on, the East India Company's Charter 

came under consideratIOn, and In 1853 a Commluee of 
the House of Commons held an enquiry mto the }lomba, 
Land Settlemena, at which Mr. W. A. Goldfinch, one 
of the officers who had been worklllg under Captalo 
Wmgate, was examrned He was asked the {ollo~ 109 
questIOn by Sir T. H Maddock ~"Arter the survey 
wa~ fimshed when you found a field-say No. II-of 
five blgas of land In the possessIOn of some particular 
llerson, did the Collector assess ahe revenue upon I' 
arbltranly, or did he ask tbe occupGnt or proprietor 
whether he was wIning to pay the amount 1" He 
answered 1 "The assessment was fixed by the Superm
.tendent or the Survey, 1V/tholll all:! r,firtllct 10 Ihe 
(uillllilffW, and when those rates were tntroduced tho 
lwlder of eaCB field was summoned to the Collector, 
and Informed of the rate at which hiS land would be 
IIssessed In future; and If he chose to retalD It on those 
terms he did, If he did not choose, he threw .t up .. 
Thus It wa~ dear that on the question of the land tn 
the cultivator was placed entirely at the mercy of tbe 
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Survey Officer, and was not consulted at al\. It was a 
contract hetween two partIes-the Government and th~ 
culuvator-JO regard to whIch one p:lrty had no chance 
o( express,ng an aplntan. Where a man h;,d mherlted 

land from hIS forefathers, dattng hack It n\lght he for 
many gC!le'I'3tions, and even -centunes, the land tax was 

asses~ed solely on the judgment of the Survey Officer, and 
the man's retention o( hIS hoidlng was made to depend 
on hIS wllhngness to pay the new tax j refusal, in (act, 
involved forfellure of the land. Thus, the great fault 
(If the system mtroduced by the Bntlsh adminIstrators 
to the fortIes and fifues was the arblt. ary filling of 
the land tax wIthout consultlllg the vIews and wIshes of 
the cultIvators. It was acknowledged that the cultIvators 

had certaIn rIghts of sale and mortgage, and that those 
fights passed with the transfer Qf the Inherttance j the 
(lnly tiling that "as not acknowledged was the fight to 
a fixed land tax. 

NlIle years later-In 136J-Lord Canmng caused an 
exhaustive enqUIry to be made mto the cause of the 

Camille" bich had desolated Northern IndIa 111 1860. 
Col. B. SmIth conducted it, and he came to the conclu. 
~Ion that, for the benellt of the people of IndIa, It was 
necessary to fix n permanent bmlt to the land tax, so that, 

tA future, addl110R to agncultural income mIght go to the 
Ileople themselves and not be made the baSIS (Qr addl
"onn\ taxal10n Lord Cannlog thereupon consulted the 
Bombay and Madras Governments. The latter replied 
that their settlement was VIrtually permanent, as they 

did 'lot ask {or .Of increase 10 the land tax unless 
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"asle lands were brought into c.,ltlvatlOn On the 
other hand, the Bombny (Jovernment s;lId Ihey dIll 

not agree as to the propriety of a fixed mnd t~lI. as 

prices of food were gOIng tip aJld thefe was 110 r~asor., 

,., hy the Government should not Illcrease Its taltallol) 

accQldlllgly 'These "ere the words oS the EOOllm}" 

GOHrnor -"As the pllce~ of the p.odtlce are yearly 

IIlcreaslIlg. I see no rnf.mgement of the orlgll1al condi

tIOns o~ tbe settlement, nor \\Ill such be felt ~ y the RyOI, 

rf 0'1 the expIr:?otlon of tillS expenmental settlelllen. 

the Government land talC should he re-adJUsted accord
Ing to those IIlcreased pnce5, and to olher clrcums. 

tances." Lord CannIng's proposnl for a permanent 

settlement receIved the support of hOlh I.ord rIallfa); 

and S,r Stafford Northcote; and had Lord Canning hvt'd 

five years after hIS retlremeMt, no dOll-ht the people of 

Ind"l would have got a permanent settlement Bul, 
unfortunately, '1e dIed shortly after hIS retm:ment Tho 

quest ron consequently hung fire for about 20 year-, and 

at last, 111 188], the proposnl \vas absolutdy rejected. 

At that tIme the Marql1ls of Rtpon was VIceroy 
i)f IndIa, and he, made another suggestron, glvrng some 

50rt of securt\y to the £ultrvat6>Ts of India :Igalllst all 

.unreasoJlable Increase III tile reve»ues. He suggested 

that 111 all distrIcts" hlch had onte been surveyed a11d 

settled, there should not be any mcrease In the land talC 

except on the ground oi an Increase 111 prices That 

proposal, which WIIS reJected by the Bombay Govern

ment, was accepted by the Madras Go\ernment. allli 

fen a year or h\O w~s atled UPQIly b~t Lord RIpe. 
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havmg retIred {rom IAdlll 1\1 ,884, It was vetoed by thc 

IndIa Oruce III 1&85. That brought them uacle to tna 

<.till state 0{ thIngs; the Cu\twoltoOrs had ahsoiutely no 
"'liCit lit Ih:ln& the land lOllt; there was no appeal frol\l 
Ihc declslOll of the Survey Officers-wh~ he was wllhng 

(0 admIt were elCperl~ced cooCidefate men-and the 

COlllract IU9 altt9gether one-sld.:d. 

What had been the result (If tlttS state of tilrng' 
"'hlch eXisted up to last year? The land tax had gone: 
011 IITcreaslOg. and It had been estimated that 111 the 

4iurvey columenced In 4866, the revenue 11lcreased 3' 

I,.:r cent., and 10 fill as the ,8~6 survey had proceede<i 

there had heen a (.Imher increase of 30 per cent. These 

CIJnllln,ous II1C(easea necessanly le(t the cuitlv,ltors 
poorer after each settlement. "lIey would all remember 

lhe 01'141100 e1Cpress.ed by the late Sir \Vrlham Hunter that 

the dltUculty of rmprovulg Ihe condItIOn Qf the CUltlv~tOl' 

>(,( llomhay was aunhutable tel lhe Cact that the land 

tax was so heavy as not I(J leave the cultivator !ufficlent 
money to support hiS famIly an.d himself (or twelve 

,nollths. And no d<lllbt most of theul had read the report 

III winch Sir A. MacDollnell's COOllUlSS.lOn declared that 

In Gu,rat the land tax was so "lull" that liS ngoro\js 
Lol\eetlon necessarily dro\~ the cultivator IIltO debt, and 

put 111m under the thcaldom of tbe mOlley-lender. What 

\vas t~ reRIt'dy (or Ihls state of thmgs? It was to 

milLe 811 t'lIqulry Into the Clrcumstllnces of the land lax 

and to reduce It where It was too h~avy That had het'll 

urged florn time 10 time, hut so far no enqUIry had, 

(lec:1I held. The Governmeutcljllme~ that their dc:~Ilt" 
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1Ias to re~cue the cultIvator from the thraldom of the 

money-lender, but they had adopted a 'Hong remedy 
For they \\l:re now taking power 10 the Act, to wlllcit 

the Memorial took exceptIOn, tQ wllhdlllW from the culll

vat:>r hIs ancrent rIght of holdIng h,s fields In perpetuity. 

as recognised under the old Mahratta rule, and under 

Bntlsh rule from J 835 to 1900 Th~ Hon l\Ir Mehta, 
speaking before the Bombay CounCIl, thus described 

that anCient tIght - ''The combined operatron or SectIons 

68 and 73 shows that every occupant of land has an 

heritable and t,ansferable fight In it, and If the Survey 

Settlement ,. :.ppfled to that land, the necnpant is 

entitled to the u~e and occupatIon In perpetlllt)' It I. 

Impossible to explain away the final word, of SectIon 

13-'the fIght of occup:lncy shall be deemed and herr

tabie and transferable property, etc. and shall Immed.

ately pass to the person whose agreement tn become 

occupant shaH h1l\e been accepted by the Collel'Ior' 
The last words w!>uld neyer haye been allowed 10 (orm 

part of the Act unless It was dehheralely inlp"d~d 10 

render ImpossIble annual or short I!'rm len1nCle~ of 

land brought under settlement My hon friend (Mr. 

Monteath) has told us It great deal 111 hl~ ~reech nhnut 

indIVIdual eXlstrng occupant' and therr ye~ted rl~ht9 

and mterests. But he qUIetly l!'ye, I/o-hy to Ihe fact 

that leaVIng rndly·dual occupants ~}one, the etf"ct of 

SectIOn 73 IS to permanently Jmpre~~ the land Wllh 

occupanC'y rtzht". th ... tenure In perpetuJ!y bem~ Ihe most 

e"~entJal In them InrhvJduals may hold and Jndl"ldu11~ 

may rehnqUish II, uU, the land Itself c:ln be beld 
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only, whenever held hy a tenure, 111 perpetUIty It IS 

this dellherate character Implesscd upon the land that 

tillS Bill IS framed to destroy." 
Under the system which eXisted in Bombay down 

to '900, cert:l1n rll:htl attached to the land itself The 
system was SImIlar to what prevaIled In Bengal, where, 

when all estate WIIS sold, the purcha~er acqUIred It 

with the nght of paying the old land't:Jx 1 he ~ame 
Vfmciple ohtalned, too, in England. Under thIS BIll 

the Government, however were taking power to con
fiscate the right whIch had so long attached to the 

land in Bomhay. What were the words of Mr Monteath 

10 regard to thIS proposal? "There are strong rea!ons 

for belieVing that It \\IIS not the intentIon of the Code 

to deprIVe the Government of tbe power to grant land 

10 specIal cases. II Surely, if the Government only 

proposed 10 apply thIS new power to specIal cases there 

nllght be some justlficati.?n for it. But tbe specIal 
cases were not even IIldlcnted In the Act ItS~Jr, and that 

\Va, one of its vital defects. It might the necessary, ror 

political reasons, to restrIct the rIght or sale, mortgage, 

or inheritance, In the case of cert:lJn lull tribes. :Cut 

the Bin enabled the power to be exerCIsed wherever 

the Bombay Government liked 10 the whole PreSIdency 

Of course there was no IOtentlon to apply It uDlversally, 

hut surely a hmlt should be placed III the Act \lselr, 

Their ohjections to the Act then IVere: FIrstly, Ih:lt 

It confiscated a risht whIch eXIsted under the l\Iahratta 
rule lind whIch had heen respected under Bntlsh 

Jule, and for the \\lIhdra\\al of willch there was .no 
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sufficIent justificatIOn, and, Secondly, that the Act was 

too vague, enabllllg the Goverment to "llhdralY the 

right III any part of the PresIdency wIthout gIvIng any 

details or a<slgnlllg any reasons. The Memorialists, 

there-fore, asked the Secretary of State to veto the Act, 
or at any rate to exclude from Its operation nil lands to 

whIch the Survey Settlement had been extended, and III 

whl<.h, tllerefore, the heritable, transferable, and perpetual 

fight of the cultl\ator has already been recognised by 

.Brlllsh legislatIOn, and the Memorialists believed that 

the effect of the BIll would be to deepen agricultural 

dIstress and create a polltlcni danger. (Cheers) 

'Mr G~DGIL seconded the resolution Resonable 

men, he s:lId, looked upon thIS pIece of legIslatIOn as 

a defectIve and retrograde step It would not achIeve 

the object whIch the Government professed to have III 

VIew, It would not Improve the pOSitIon of the po()r 

down·trodden agriculturist of the Bomhay PresIdency, 

but pernICIOUS results were bound to follow from It 

It was a small pIece of legIslation, but It had crcattd 

great consternatIon throughout the PreSIdency. He 

partIcularly deSIred to dIrect theIr attention to. Sectloll 

68, whIch read :-
"ProvIded that nothIng in thIS or any other SectIon 

shall make It, or shall be deemed ever to have made It, 

unlawful for the Collector at any tIme to grant permISSIOn 

to any person to occupy any unalienated unoccupied 
land, for such period, and on such conditions as he 

may, subject to the orders of the Government, prescrtbe, 

!lAd 111 any such case the occupancy shall, whether a 
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sun ey settlclllent has heen extended to the land or not, 

ue held only for the pt:nod, and subject to tht: cOlldHlons 

so prcscrlued." 

Now, until thIS Act was passed, 11 tenant, Immedlatt:ly 

he entered IIlto possessIOn of a p,ece of land, becamt: 

entItled to all the rights attaching to It 10 perpetlllty , 

hut the effect of Sectlo;} 611, read with SectIOn 73. would 

he to make the cultivator absolutely dependent on the 
WIll of the Collector, who would Impose hIS own condl. 

tions and make the tenure for any penod he pleased

short or long. Th,s was a very large power Indeed. 

What were the reasolls advanced by the Government 

for nlllklOg thIS change? It \\as alleged that they 

deSIred to prevent the cultIvator belOg 0\ erburdened 

and (allihg mlo the hands of the money-lender, who .vas 

saId to have brought him IOta h,s present dIstressful 

cond,t,o'l. But holY was It proposed to do It? They 

took nway from the agTiculturlSt the power to transfer 

or mortgage IllS Jllece of lnnd,. which he held m perpe. 

tUity j the mane) .lender would consequently refuse to 

lend him any money because the securlly was gone; and 

the lIIall would hecome nhsolutely dependent on th" 
Government even (or hl9 hvm~. Failure to pay the 

Innd tllX "auld lead to rorfelture, nnd the land would 

only he re-granted on enurely nelv conditIons. They 

\\ere told hy Mr. Monteath that the cccupants all the 

re~!rlcted tenure \\ould hale the same light of holdmg III 

perpetlllty ns other occupants, and the guarantee of the 
survey assessment Yo auld be as bmdmg III their C:lse as 

ill Imy other case. 'I'hat 111 Itself was a very goO<! 
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a~~urance, but what was th~re to prevent any future 

officer of tbe Bomhay Govcrnment glVII1!; full force 

to the Act irrespective of that assurance? What was 
desirable was to make the Act thoroughly expliCit He 

would especHllly like to draw their attenllon to the first 

sentcnce of SectIOn 68 That gave retrospective efi'.:ct 

to the Act Th!'n agam Section 73 gave absolute 

power to the authOrities to deal with the proprietary 

rights of the cultivators, and he ventured to urge in 

conclUSIon Ihat the general effect of the Act would be 
to detract from the deSire of the occupant of the land to 

Improve the sOIl, because he would never be sure that 

hiS dec;cendants ,,'ould be allowed to benefit by hiS 
Improvements. 

Mr. VAIDYA saId that undoubtedly the Bombay 

holders were hampered hy theIr mdebtedness, but it 
was cunous that the Government should take thIS 

opportunity of mtroducmg fresh legIslatIon calculated 

to make their position worse He did not think the 

Act would remove the eVIl at which It wac; aImed. H~ 

looked upon It as a SlllCldal po!Jcy and regretted to say 

that It was only another Illustration of the tendency of 

the Government, "henever It dealt with the land 

questIOn, to further restrict the rIghts of the land owners. 

If they wanted to deal With the money-Iendmg eVIl, let 

them put some limIt on the operatIOns of the money· 

lendlllg classes 

Mr J. 1\1 PARIKH said the new Act gave the 

Government complete domllllOn over the land which 

"hey had never beCore possessed The indIrect effect 
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of the legislation was to legallse the position of the 
Government as absolute owner of tbe land In the 
Bombay Presidency, and It constituted a deprivation of 
the rights of tbe occupants (or the time being without 
any compensatIOn whatever. Tbey were promised that 
the Act should not be applied at random, but they 
wanted It clear statement in It of tbe mtentlons of 
the Government, so that m .rhe future the evils whlcb 
they fc:ared mlgbt not be brought about. The past 
hIstory of the Brrtlsh admJllistralJon 10 IndIa did Dot 
gIve them cQn/idence that the promises now made would 
be fultilled, And hence the necesslLy for clearly limiting 
the operation or tbe Act. Collectors were bound to 

fill the coffers of the Treasury as completely as pOSSible, 
lind III the days to come the Act would be construed 
not accordlllg to tbe utterances or Mr Montcath but 
by the canons oC statute law. 

The resolution was then put and camed unammous
ly, and the proceedings closed With bearty votes vr 
thanks to Mr. Naoro)1 and Mr Dutt, proposed by Mr. 
AhUja nnd seconded by Mr Patker. 

TEXT OF THE MEMOAIAL. 

To the Right Hon'ble Lord George HamiltoD. 
Secretnry or Stnle for India. 

My Lord,-We, tbe underSigned, baye been em. 

powered at a Conference held OD November :13, '901, 
to forward to your l..ordshlp In CounCil thIS memorial 
011 the subject of the lIoDlbll), Land ReH:nue Cudc: 
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Atnendment Act, known as Bombay Act VI of 1901, 

which received the a~sent of HIs Lxcellcncy the 

Viceroy and Governor-General of India on the '4th 

September 1901. 

2 -We desIre, at the commencement, to suhmlt tn 
your LordshIp that the Bomhay cultivator's nght of 
Inheritance, sale, and mortgaJ:(e, wIth regard to his hold· 
IIlg, IS an ancient nght, and IS not a creatIOn of British 

legIslation The domInions of the la~t :'.Iahratta Peslll\a 

were annexed by the British Government III J 817, and 

two years after, the Hon'ble Mountstuart Elphlll~tone 

wrote thus III hIS "Report 011 the Terntorles conquered 
from the Peshwa," submItted 10 Octoher, 1819'-

"A large portion of the Ryots ;trl' proprietors of their 

estate, subject to the payment of a fixed land taK 
to Government; that theIr property IS hereditary and 
saleable, and they are neve{ dispossessed whIle they p~ 

- theIr tax, and even then they have for a lon~ period 

(at least thirty years) the fight of reclalmlll;; their estate, 
.011 paying the dues of Government TheIr land talC I~ 
fixed, but the 1\1ahratta Government loaded It wIth oth~r 
ImpositIOns" 

3 -Captain Robertson, who was Collector of Poona 
In .821, bore his testimony to the fights of the Mirasl 

• or hereditary cultivator IJl the followmg terms ,-
"He IS 10 no way mferlor 111 pOint of tenure on lIs 

.ongmal baSIS, as descTlbed In the quotation, to the 

holder of the most undIsputed freehold estate 111 

England." "The ancestors of reany of the present 

-()ccupants of the lands of the Deccan were probably 



bolden of land antecedent to the Mussalman conquest 
of the country, on condltton or paylllg a 'reddendum' 
t'qual to a sixth part or the produce" "Every onglnal 
Jlap~r relating to Thalkans [Mlrasl tenants] and their 
occupatlOll of the land, every rdurn I h:tve obtained 
from the districts concernlllg them and the anCient 
dIstributIOn or land, proves beyond a shadow of doubt 
that at II (ormer time the whole or the arahle land of 
each vIllage was apportIOned out among a certalll 
number of fan)thes." "Their descendants collectively 
nre termed a Jutba; they are Inferred to possess the 
whole of the onglnal estate among them, they are res· 
ponslble as II body' corporate for the payment of what
ever IS due to Government." Captam Robertson also 
showed that the l\flrasi tenure was heritable and tlansfer
IIble and f'xisted In all villages III Poona d,stnct 

4 -Captnm Pottlllger, the Conector of Ahmadnagar, 
wrote III J822 that the Mm\sl tenants "can dispose or 
mortgage theIr lands wllel) they like" "The 1\1lrasl 
tenure has eXI~ted 111 thiS part of India from tllne 
Immemorial; and when I have asked about the penod 
of Its establishment, I have been told 1 mIght as well 
'enquire when the 5011 was made." 

5 -These lind other reportS Were enclosed by Mr. 
Comnllssloner Chaplin In hiS exhaustive nnd famous 
report of the :roth August, 18n. And With regard to 
the l\I1r;\SI tenure he recorded that It" "IS very general 
throughout the' whole or that pa~ tc the conquered 
territory which extends Crom the Knshna to the rail!!" 
()f Ghats Which diVides Gungterre from Khandesh." 
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"A Ryot havmg once acquired the herdltary right of 
m.cupancy IS, together Wllh his heirs, entitled to hold 

It hy sale, gift, or mortgage, and accordmg to the 
usage of the Deccan, without prevIOusly obtdllllng the 

permissIOn of the Government," A Mlrasdar "has a 

vOIce 111 all the Village counCils, has a nght of pasture on 
the Village commons, can bUild a house or dIspose of It 

by sale" "The Collector [of Poona] 15 ~ery properly 
an advocate for preservmg the fights of Mlrasdars, a 

IlIIe of poltcy which he strenuou~ly recommends tn 

several places; but as nobody, I trust, has ever thought 

of Invadtn~ theIr rights, the dISCUSSIon of the questIOn 
at any length would be superfluous .. 

6 -We have made these extracts from the reports or 
the first five years after the Mahratta dominIons came 
nnder the BritIsh rule, In order to show the posItion or 
the majority of the culttvators under the old Mahratta 

rule, It IS too often assumed that the cultIvators had no 
herltahle and transferable rIghts under the old regIme, 
that theIr heritable and transferable rights were the 

creation of Brlttsh legIslation. The extracts we have 
made Will show that the very opposite of thIS 19 the trulh 

L1.wS were not passed by Leglslattve CouncIls, nor reo 

corded tn publrshed Acts under the HlI1du rule, but 
were embodied In the customs and usages of the land, 

whIch were more durable and less variable than the Acts 
and Laws oC modern tImes. And tbe testtmony of 

Elphmstone, Robertson, Pottmger, and Chaplin, quoted 
above, Will show that the usa~cs and customs or the land 

recogmsed the right of Inhentance and transfer III the 
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nomb"y cultivator, and also respected his right to hold 

his land Oil payment of a lixed land tax. 

7 --The Government of Bombay, after many experi
mental land settlements, at last bas(d their policy 011 

the (lmolls J Olllt Report of J 847 The prmclples ad
vocated 111 tillS report, and adopted by the Government, 
IVere, fir~tly, that separate settlt:ments should be made 

with IndlVldull cultivators; secondly, that leases for 
thirty years should be substituted (or the short leases 

willoo had prceeded; tlmdly, that the estimated value oC 
lands should be • accepted as the basis of a~sessment. 
The hentable and transf(rable-rlghts of the tenants were 

recogl1lsed, but the principle of a fixed land tax was 

abandoned 111 favour of a land tax to be settled at eacll 
recurring <;ett\.ement 

8 -From that date, the hetltable and transferahle 

fights of the Bombay cultivators have been Uniformly 

recognised up to the present year. 111 tbe Bombay Land 

Revenue Code of J879 (Bombay Act V of J879), SeetlOll 

68, runs thus -
"All occupant is entitled to the use and occupatlol1 

of hiS land (or the perIOd, I( any, to which hiS occupancy 

IS limIted, or If the period IS unhmlled, or a survey settle
ment has been extended to the land, m perpetuity con
dItionally on the payment oC the amounts due on a~count 
Qf the land revenue (or the 5a me, accordlllg to tl.e 

provlslOlls of thiS Act, or of any rules made under thiS 

Act, or of allY other law (or the time 111 force, or all the 
fulfilment of any other terms lawfully anDexed to hiS 

occupancy." 

10 



And Section 73 runs thus -

"The fight of occupancy shall be deemed an hCrlllble 

~nd transferabl':! property, suhject to the provl91olH 

I:ontllllled m Section 50, or otherwl!le presclIl>ed by the 

..J,,,",, and shall Immediately pass to the person whose 

~,greement to become occupant shall have been accepted 

)'Y the Collector." 

9 -Thus stood the law III ,S79 The law of 1901 

-t mpowers the Bombay Government to extingUish at lis 

Jl>leasure these ancient and customary fights of the cuitl-

1ators, hitherto recognised by British legislation 

In Section 68, the follo\\lIlg ProvIso has been added, 

,l.y the new Act .-

"ProVIded that nothm~ In th,s or any other SectIOn 

.ha)\ make It, or shall be deemed e'er to I ave made II, 

"1Il1awful for the Collector at any hme to grant permISSion 

10 any person to occupy anyunahcnated unoccupied land, 

Ifor such period, and on such COndltlOIlS as he rna). 

r-uhJect to the orders of Go\ernment, preSCribe', and III 

'lich case the occup:mcy shall, wlullu1 II sunlty Stfll~" 

rJllmt has Otelt extellded ttl Ihe '/lid "r 110/, be held only 

for the perIod and subject to lhe conditions so pres

.t nbed " 

And art>:r sect'on 73, the foHoWJrlg new Section halt 

:heen added hy the nf'W Act :-

"(I) .Notwithstanding anything 10 the foregoll1;i!i 

,SectIOn, 111 any tract or ",Hage to \\ hlch Governmen' 

'1nay, by NqtlflcatlOn pubh!hed before the rntrodllcl'OI) 

,herem of an ~Tlgmal suney settle~ent \lndt'r ~CtIO" 

103, declare the prOVI:710I}S of thIS Section applicable. llil 



"'''''ttlll(Y tJr 'I/fensl of Ih~ '(J(tr//,dnl '" 'he I<lnti shall nor 

fljlt' -tht 6t1/1 ./ SII/j Noltji(,'/~" be t"'llsjtrable wl/a{)"r 
lie /"tfJlOltS SfHull{)1I tI/INe C()/leti(J", 

"(2) GovernRlent may, by NOtificatIOn m the 

Domb~y Gar:t:ttt', {rom time 10 time exempt any part of 
'Such tract or vtllage, or any person or class of persons., 

from the operation of thIS SflCtron," 
10 -'fhe lIalacs 10 the foregomg tlVO'PMagrapns are 

1(lur own, and Indicate the prlllCi-pal changes Introduced 
by the Ilew Ac~ The new Act empowers the Governmelrt 

(I) to abolish the tenant's fight "m perpetully" 111 

tCllur~ to whICh the suney settlement illld been 

-extended, lind empowers It to make temporary settl~

'ments ) 
(2l to restrict the right of tran~er hnher10 Tecoglllsed 

In nil tenants of lands to which the wrvey settlement 

had heen cxtcnded 
11,-We do nat be'lleve th:rt it IS toe intennon of 

:the Indian GoveTOftlent to confiscate tenant rli,hts which 

are based on the ancient customs ()f 1ndla, and whIch 

hue been recogmsed by Bntlsh Tulers and by British 
QeglslatlOll fOT n)OTC than two generations It IS lOt ended, 

-as we learn fTOTO the assuranccs of the Bombay GOVeTn

ment, to exeTClse the pOWeT taken by the Government 
only m exceptlona" cases. The fatal defect of the Act 
Sust p:\Ssed IS that 1t ~oes not indICate these excepllonat 
'C'lIse~ 1t empower$ the Bombay GOVeTnment to with
,.qraw old and iegahsed nghts by • sImple NOlificatlon, 
,e. by a sImple exercise or the executive po\\cr of 
Ihe Gou:'I'lIment. It In,ests the Bombay Govemfllel$ 
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with a more unlimited pOl\er In IhlS respect Ihan ,. 

possessed Or c1amled by the Governmellt of Imy 

Province In India Laws are made 10 ,ndicate, as nt:arfy 

as pOSSible, the powers which tht:y yest In the EXt!cutlvt', 

and the Tights which they assure to the people, and 

the Land Revenue Codes of other Provinces of Indra 

and the Rent Laws of Bengal have been framed on thiS 

plan. Laws which vest In the Executive unlImIted 

powers to extingUish or to preserve tenant rI~hlS fall In 
thelf pnmary object, and h.ne Illtherto been unknown 

10 India. 

12 -It IS remembered In Bombay that the r1j:!hls of 
holding land "Ill perpetUIty" and of sale and transft:r were 

legally conferred by the Bntlsh Government on tenants as 
substitutes for the same rights which they eOJoyed pre

VIOUS to the British rule, and whIch were observed and 

recorded by Elphlnstone and Chaplin. It IS pohtlcalty 
unwise now to Withdraw the legal assurance to these 

ll/)Clen: TIghts, and to make them dependent 011 the WIll 

of the E"ecutlve. It IS politically unwIse to emoower 

the Executive to preserve Of to exlln~ulsh those tenant 

rights which have been customary In "'estern India for 

centuries, and whIch have hitherto been legally recognised 

by the Brrtlsh Government 

13 -No laws made by Brrtlsh rulers in IndIa affect 
the IOterests and the lives of the great mass of the Indian 

population more mtllnately than the laws relating to 

tenant flgh ts The la IVS attachmg certain rights fa 

,urvey tenures In BOlllhay have !>een keenly appreciated 

by nulholls of CulLtVoiWh III that l'covlJ)c,:, and tlie~o 
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rIghts have heen recognised since the dawn oC Untlsh 
·ule. '1 he nelY Act makl1lg these fights dependent 

111 the future on the will of tbe Executive has created 
alarm and consternatIOn, There has been a strong, 

'unanlmous, and vehement opposItion ag:unst the ne\y 
• Act on Ihe part of the Indian puhllc such has nt'\ef 

berore been witnessed In Bombay To keep the Act on 
the Statute nook will create a feehng of unrest among 

the ngrlcuitural poputatlon or Bombay. 
J4.-We thereCore pray that your Lordship. In 

COIlIlCII, will, arter due consideration, veto the Act 
whl<:h has lately received the sanction of the Indian 

Government. In any case we trust and hope that your 
Lordship will exclude from lhe operation of the Act all 
land! to wluet. the survey settlt'ment has been extended, 
and In WhiCh, thererore, the heritable, transferable, and 
perpetual fIght of tile cultivator has already been 
rt.co\ll1lstd by British legIslation. 

The Memorial was Signed hy 1\Ir Dadabh:1I Naoro)1_ 
Mr Romesh Dutt, and :'lr. K. Harnam SlOgh, on behalf 

oJ ~he Conference. 



xu. ENQUIRY IN') 0 THE ~CON0'nC 
CONDITION OF INDIA, 

{,1/emo'lill sflbmlfletllrJ In4 S,cnlIWY #/ SJflfl for fndit. 

III .J't111Nary J902, llwtls p1',partd by III,. Jlld",,. 

Fmnl1l-e UIlIO", ami rs IIfcluthtl In tills volll mt as 

ili'r Dull was olle of 11~ sigl/{llol't~s ) 

My I.ORD) 

We. the underslgn~d>, bell..g mterested til the weW'are

()f IndIa, and gPleved on accoll,llI of the suf1c:!flngs of 

the Indian- people froll) recurrlllg famme-. destre t~ 

approaE;h Y0lt wnh rt:ference- to an Nlve~llj:atlOn of the 

('aH~es ()f these fammes and the promotlon of al) 

practIcal means of preventIOn, 

lVe recQgmse the energy and success wIth whIch 

the Government of IndJa have throu~h several V151~ 

tattoos of f.1mlfle performed thelP stupendous tas\ of 

feedrng mlitlOns of starving sufferers scattered over vast 

luea O, and we believe that the vanous Famine CommlS, 

stons, by careful scr.:JtlnY of past result·. are gradually 

bnngmg oltr system of famIne rehef to the highest POlllt 

of effiCIency, 'I'he methods of (amIne relrcd do not there

fore appear to us to pre.s for elHlillfY. But there

remams the questton of famme prevention Here a1. 

posslh}e help I'S needed to £ollect facts and mature 

practical 5ul!t;estl'Ons, And we beheve that such a~ we 

£an offer WIll be welcomed by the hard.worker! ofl'iClah 
In India, whose time IS fully OCCUPIed by lOO £loloiU:r.1o' 

dutle~ or adnulUstral)OIl. 
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llany means have been luggested {or strctlgthenr-rg' 

tlle' ptl8fUOD of tbe Indian agriculturist oll.d renderlll~ 

111111 \1wr-. capaul!! of reslsllllg tile eif.:cts of drought, 

such liS the morc rapid extension of Irngauon, agncu! .. 

tural banks, vIl13ge and other Illdustrles, re-afforestatloll,' 

migration, ~rall1 storage, export duties all gralll, techni

cal education, arbitration courts, lJesldes admlllistratavti 

rdorms, sllch as tlmery renUloSIOlllo o{ land revenll" 

<luring periods of {amine, and the hmllatlon or lallJ 

ahenatiol1. These VlUlOlU n:medlcs appear to us t<1 

deserve c:lre(ull:llqulry, aud we doubt not that, as eac!~ 

(:011ltll under IIl\cstlgatlOn, your LtJrds!up Will {avour us 

With lII(orlll:ltaon {ront the IndIa Oflice shOWing Wll,;t 

hali been done by 'tile Govemmellt ill the dlreCtlOII, 

indicated up to tile vrescnt tUlle. nut we are mo.t 

Itroll~ly IIIlpresst!\\ wltl. tile COllvlCtiOn tl.at the proult:nt 

of cllt:ckang (.Llllloe III Illdl.A callnot be LlserLllly conSider. 

ed wllhollt (IHther speCial knowledge of the dlif.:rellt 

cIrcumstances oC Itl extCllded territories and of thclr 

"lhalnt:"'t! Wnat IS bent:!iclal ill ORe area may bet 

useless 011111 e~'ell IBlschleVOLlS elsello \,ere. All exact 
diagnOSIs of the patlenl must precede the apphcatloll 

of remedies Our reqllest therefore IS that the Govern'

ment wlli be vleast:d to cause a detailed enqUIry to be 

made IIltO tile ecol\unuc condItion of a (1Ill1ted numbet 

o{ selected Villages lit each of the provinces which have 

been IIntlcted by blllIRe [t IS sLlggested that IA eacl\ 

provlIlee the loell aJIIUltlstratull' shollid sdect typiC'll 
vllIageq, nnJ nppolllt SUitable perSOIIS. mehldlOg offil-Ials 
.tlld IWII-Q/li.I.lJ:,. Europ'::llu and [111114115, to llIah - it 
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complete enquiry Into their condition, :.scertalllll1g the 
exact financial pOSItion of each cultlntor, with the 

history and causes of his difficulties When the ccono

llllC record of these villages IS complete, appro\ed 

experiments III their management might be entrusted 

to aomlOlstrators of proved capacity and dlscrellon. 

D,fferent groups of v~llages Will dottutless be found to 

reqUire dlffc:rent Ireatment; and Ihe remedies, admlllls

lratlve aud legislative, found efficaCIOUs In the t) pica! 

lillages, could he afterwards cautiously extended to the 

~roups eXlstlllg under Similar economic conditions 

We ask with the more confidence for the detmled 

local enquiries above Indicated because we find thnt 

precedents eXist In which the Government of India 

have based remedial agrarian le!:lslatlon upon the 

~eslllts of such enquiries As Important IIlstances we 

w()uld refer to the labours of the Dekkhan Riots Commis

SIOn, which led to the Dekkhan Ryots Rehef Act of 1879 ; 

:1I1d to the Punpb Alienation of L:llld Act, '900, \\ lllch 
W1S based upon a Vlllage-by-vllI:.ge anel holdlllg-hy
holdlllg enqUIry camed out 10 J 895-6 hy ?Ir 1 horburn 

~n typical tracts In the 'Vestern PunJ1h TIllS enquiry, 
IVlllCh was both mlllute and comprehensl\e, extending 

10 742 VIllages, was completed \\lIhlO SIX months, :Ind 

Involved an extra expense of only £300 

We are, of course, nware that valuahle information 

r{'~nrdlng the economic conditIOn of the agncu1tunsts 

has been collt-cted by the Government from time to 

time, t'specl.dly by means of the enqlllnes initiated 10 

.881 and 111 1887. and 'WI: hope for much enhghtenmen.f. 
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;rom n study o( the information thu, m~de accessible. 

'Bllt we desire to pomt out that, although this infor

mation IS most valuable (or purposes of comparison, It IS 

hased on enquiries havrng no direct connectIOn With 

{lImlOe qnestlons; It belongs to a perrod before the 

Jlreat (amlOes of 1897 and 1900 had senou~ly affected 

tlt~ condition of 10 large a portIOn of the agricultural 

p'lpulatlon ; and It was net generally ha~ed. as we 

bdleve, on such local enquiries as we suggest It 
:liJpears to us, t!>ererore, that (resh enquiries o( the 
Jund asked (or are urgently necessary, In order to 

dt'lermrne the economic condltron of the cultivators 
With reference to their present power or reSisting the 
attacks or ramllle. 

'In conclUSion, we desire to state that thiS movement 

I~ of. purely sCientific character, that It IS unconnected 
\\ nh party politics, and that our WIsh IS to support 

the Jrldl1n Government In Its efforts to deal With a 
great national calamity 

For the ll/dl~rn F.IIIU;/t UI/lim, 

LEON.4RD H. COURTNEY, Clzamnafl. 

S S THORBURN (}III 0". W. WEDDERBURN }.fc t lIo 

M 1.1 RHOWNAGGREE S"rtfams. 
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XIII SPEECH AT MADRAS 

[Dell'Dutd In the rooms oj the 1I1ahllJafUJ :laMa, 

on Ft6ruary 4, J902 ) 

Gentlemen,-I recelyed your telegram a few days agO 
nt Colombo, kindly 1I1\II1l1g me ahd my gifted fellow
passenger, Sisler Nlvedlla to speak at a Public Meetmg 
on our arnva) at Madras I Celt an unspeakable joy that 
you should have thus accorded your hearty greetmgs 
to a lady who IS now one of us, who lives our hfe, shares 
our joys and sorrows, partakes our trials and troubles, and 
labours with us In the cause of ollr motherland. I also 
fdt gratitude at the honour )01.1 had done me personally 
by giVing lIIe thiS welcome after Illy prolonged absence. 
At the same tllne, I Will not conceal from you that your 
request tilled me with grave nllSg,vlllgs .'\(Ier a lIomewbat 
severe course of work III England, I had looked forward 
to rest and ce~sallOIl from Jauours 011 Ill)' return to 
India, and to a qUII:t life among those who are nearest 
and dearest to me NothlOg was (.!rther from my mmd 
than the Idea of appearmg before the pubhc dUling 
my stay to India; and you Will bt:1leve me when I tell 
you, that 1 opened your tele~raOl at Colombo With some 
degree of terror. Nevertheless, your /IlVltatlon was so 
kInd that It \Vas difficult to decline; and "hen you 

addc:<1l1lt: \\I){lilcl( ll,lIllC: u! 511il~L NIH:dItOl lo I1llUe IQ 
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your telegram, you skilfully closed the gates behind me, 

and made a retreat on my part IInpossslble At tht! 

same tIme you also lightened my ta.k j for 111 

appearing before you on the platform to day, I feel that 

1 am like the door-keeper of the S.lnskrlt Duma, \\ h" 
comes on the stage, opens the palace door, Introduce, 

the prll1ces~, and then retires I will take care, therdure, 

not to detain you 1011':;, fur 1 am sure you \\ 11\ al\ he 
ps anxIOus as 1 am to listen to her \\ ho fol\o\\ s me S Ie 

appears before you not as the partisan of any particular 

sect or creed, hut as belonglllg to all India, cherlshll1!1 

a nob'e pride In India's past, labouring WIth a lovlllt\ 

heart for India'. luture. Therefore, you will recoglllse 

In her, as 1 recognise III her, a beloved countrywoman 

de\oted to the cause of India, and you ",II listen to her, 
ns 1 shall listen to her, as to a sister work 109 for all 
of us \I) thiS her adopted country 

No SIGN OF PROGRES3. 

Gentlemen, I cannot adeqUl,tely express to rou my 
feehngs on an occasIOn like tim, \\ hen \\ e meet after 

an absence of lears We have been qlvlded by sea, 

and oceans, but have not been diVided III our alms and 

endeavours The Slme cause has enllste4 our 

sympathle~, a.,d the same objects have Inspired CU4' 

effort~. Therefore, although I have been absent (rom 

you for five years,-except durlllg the winter months o( 

] 899- ] 900, - my thoughts have been your thoughts, 

my endeavours have been your endeavour" and my 

.~splratl!,n!l_have been )'o~r asp,ralloo5, all thIS time. 
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Inul:' bas seen little change dunng these fife years 
A century hl$ ended and a new century has begun, 

but we have lIeen no sign of progress,-rather the 
reverse. There IS no sadder chapter III the economIc 

hIstory of IndIa than the story of these five years, 

commenCll1!( with the famIne of 1897, and proceed 109 

fill to the famine whIch has not yet ended Never 111 

India'. hlSJory '''ere the mass of the people more 

rl!~ourceless, more crippled as manufacturers, more 
IIldehted lIS agnculturlsts. Never were greater mIsfor

tunes and deaths crowded together wnhlll so hnef a 
~p:tce. ~ever dId a clvlhsed, fc::rllle, and IIldustnou, 

~ountrf present a scene of more WIdespread poverty 

.and desolatIOn. 
Dut, gentlemen, when we have narrated the story 

of famines nnd pestIlence, we have not told the 
whole story of our mIsfortunes dunng these five years 
U nfortun.1tely, the admllllstratlon of these years hag 
not made (or \>r:lgres~. It IS unnecessary for me on an 

occaSIOll like thIS to recall to your tnlllds those repres

,ue IIcts of Government which have eO!;aged your 
allentlOn so long, lind whIch are stIll fresh In YOllr 

memories. I douht very much If there IS any thoughtful 

.Jlnd respol1!uule man In India who c:ln look back on 

these reRrl'sslve measures to-day WIth gratification :lnd 

)lfldl'. A feeling of s~dness and of despair comes over 

liS a~ lYe think of these measures. Rut, gentlemen, we 

'should ne\er Yield to such despair. I for one, have never 
helleved, and '\Ill never belteve, '" thiS dark (uillre for 

Jndla. T~e ~ntls.h Government, in spite or Its (\ccas,on~J 
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lapses II1to repressive and retrograde "l.~5ures. cannot 

permanently accept a polIcy which IS so fatal to the good 

of the people and so fatal to the Empire. 

SELF-GovERNMENT. 

More than thiS, the future of Inola depends 01'\ 

us, alld on us alone I am old enough to be able to 

took back thirty or forty years, \\ hen a few sohtal Y 
vOIces 111 a few remote places, dlsconn'!cted with each 

other, asked for some feeble concesOIons for the peolJle 

I have lived to see the whole of the educated people 

of Indaa united by one com mOil aim, stnvmg for one 

common object, demand1l1g that pnceless boon of Sdf. 

Government which no cIvIlised Government can for eH'r 

deny to a cIvIlised natIOn. I have heard the same note 

sounded lt1 Madras and 111 Bombay, lt1 Calcutta and 11'\ 

LucknolV , I have seen the best, the foremost, the 1Il0st 

moderate and thoughtful men lt1 India banded together 

to obtaltl for their countrymen a real share In the 

admltllstratlon of their own concerns You cannot travel 

111 any part or prov1I1ce of IndIa, you cOlnnot VISIt allY 
town or VIllage 10 India, where the engrossmg Idea of 

the most Infiuenl1al and best educated men IS not 

the Idea of progress and Self-Government. And thl. 

Idea willch pervades tens of thousands to day IS 

spreadmg to hundreds of thousands and to millions. 

Do you thmk thIS Iact has no slgOlficance? Do YOII 

thmk that the spread of thiS feeling, thiS Idea, th" 

amblllon, among the entire body or our educated 

men,-\\Iuch has taken place within our own memory,

means nothing? Why, gentlemen, I ste ID thIS lDC 
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fact the strongest promise for the future, the stroof>est 

guarantee (or SdmmhtratiVe rdurm and [>olltlcal advance. 

ment It IS till, ,Iolv, Silent. sttmdr. ureslsuL..le advance 

willcl, makes oatlonS,-lIot particular Acts of leglslatlOl' 

or measures of admllllSlrltlOn The most liberal Acts 

\\ ould be ust:less and valudcss and even hurtful If we 

had 110 strength, no f.11th, no capacity of progress. The 
most retrograde Acts Will (111 to lIupede us, If we have 

trust and f.llth In oursdv.:s, If lYe are true to our country 

and our cause. 

EXHORTATION TO HIS COUNTRYMEN. 

Therefore, oty friends, and ~ulltryme", my first and 
bst word to you IS this: L~t us have faith 111 ourselves! 

O.IT Cuture depends on us; our Cate IS III our OWII hands; 
our destll1Y rests, 011 our hbours' Do not, Cor one 
moment, despond, for despondency in such a caus~ 

IS a Sill. D.> not be II1temperate and VIOlent, for hystene 
spasms are the signs of weakne~s. not of strength. 

Strong 111 our dettrminatloll, cal'\1 in our conviction, 
tet U9 speak temperately, clearly, and unllllst:lk:lbly; 

'lind let us work steadily and Silently, swervlIlg neither 
to the right nc.r to the leCt (rom the patb o( our dut, ta 

our country, 

Gentlemen, we have candid rrlends who are alway. 
telhllg us that our n~ltatlolJ IS useless and futIle; that 
(lur nCllvlty does more harnl than good; that our 

endeavours had bttter be abandoned. But the pat" 

\\ Illch thty thus pom! out to us IS not the p:llh' or 
pn'gre$.·, but tIle p:l.th -of death ( The remed1 11 blcla 

II 
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these phVSICHlll. prescnhe IS that the patIent, 10 order to 

he cured, should commIt sUIcIde 1 If you ever study the 

Economic HlSlory of IndIa during the last J So yeats, 

!Vou will clearly comprehend hoyt much we have lost 111 

every way by our lOactl\Jty 111 the past. And Ir you ha\t: 

."atched carefully the course of recent events, you WIll 

understand how much of our economic dIsasters at the 

present time IS due to the exclUSIon of the people frolll 

i\1I share III tbe management of theIr own concerns. 

GOVERNMENT BY CO-OPERATION. 

There never has been, and there ne,er can be, any 

:good Government III any great and clvlhscd country 

"vl'hout the help and the cc operation of the people them

.selves. And to adVIse us to refram from al\ endeavoun 

to secure self Government for IndIa, IS to perpetuate 

lhat economIc dIstress and suffering and mIsery whIch 

unhappily dlstmgUlshes IndIa at the present day amon~ 

all great and clvlhsed country III the earth No gentlt.. 

men, our duty demands It, the good of our country 

reqUires It, and the prospenty of British Rule depends 

on It, that we should have some real share JQ the admlllls· 

~ratlOD of our own concerns 

OUR DESTINY IS lIt OUR HANDS. 

For, myself, I would rather that \\e should endeavour 

,oInd rHl, than not endea,our at all. It IS natIOnal hfe 

fO pursue great and worthy obJects; It lS national death 

to stand SlIll and stagnate. Eut with us, at the preser.t 

plom.ent, It IS not a question of faIlure l It IS a questlo.1 
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tlf' ceTt:un tria mph In the end. We may be be:lten back. 
once and ag:lI11 ; we may labollr a whole life-time without 

.ttamlng olSr end; but., rest assured, tbe endeavour will 

not be made IR va,", Our sons will press forward whel. 
we sink In the struggle f the c,luse of our country will 
prosper when our ashes are cold; and before halC a 
century IS over, before a quarter oC tills new century 
IS over, the pe<liHe of India WIll have secared a reat and. 

valuable share In the adlllllllstratlon oC their own affalrs,

like nil the creat and clvl41sed nations oC the earth. I.et 
us have faith 111 ourselves, let us be true to ourselve ... 
• ad our political (utllre IS asslired, ollr destinY IS IQ our 

own hands. 

TKE LAND ASSESSMENT RESOLUTIOIf. 

Gentlemen, 1 thank you agam for the welcome YOII 

have accorded to us on our arrival In India. In the (elv 

words I have addressed to you I have purposely refrained 
(roln alludlng to the Import:lI1t Resolution which the 
Government of India have Tecorded on the SUbject (If 

the IndUII1 land revenue I feel greatly honoured by the 
reference which has been made to my humhle work 111 

thiS very Important Reso\tlllon; and the courtesy with 
which HIS Excellency's Government has dealt with my 

1m~gestlons almost dIsarms CTltlclsm. The paper was 
placed In my hands only thiS morning, and I hne not 

read even a tenth part of the Resolution yet, and YOIl 

Will pardon me therefore If I am wholly unable 00 the 

present occasion to exuress any opinIOn 00 tillS mnst 

important subject. I shall ("onc\ude by reiterating my 
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thanks to the Government of IndJa for the carn~" 

attentIOn which they have bestowed on thIs suhJect \\ hleh 

)~ .. J! Important 10 reference to the economJl: condition 

of tile peopJe of India. 



XIV. FIRST REPLY 'fO LORD CURZO~':; 
L1ND RESOLUTION. 

[Appeared 1/1 the "P,,,,uer" lUtlrd, 12, 19021 

SIR-A SIRIf.S of Letters 011 the land tax in the 
dllfl!rl!nt provlIlces of IndIa were addressed by the 
present writer to Lord Curzon, Viceroy of India, in the 
course of J 900, anri were subsequently published under' 
the tllie of "Open Letters to Lord Curzon on FamlJles 
Ind L,IId Assessments III India" The views expressed 
In my Letters were also the views of many distinguished; 
EngiJshmen who had retired after long and mentonous 
)York III India; and a lOll'll Memorial \\as submitted 
,owaeds the close of 1900 to the Secretary of State (or 
India. Among the signatOries \\ere the Right HOII'ble 
Sir Richard Garth, late Chief Justice oC Bengal, SIr Jollll 
Jardllle, late Judge ot the HIgh Court of Bo:nbay, l\1r. 
R K. Puck Ie, C. S. I., late Director of Revenue Settle
\ilenl III l\bdras, Mr. H. J. Reynolds, C S I, late 
.RP,'enue Secretary of Bengal, Mr. A. Rogers, late 
),{ember of Councllm Bombay, and Mr J. H. Garstm, 
bte Member of Council In Madras. I betray no 
confidence 10 \Iltomllllg )'OU that the draft of the 
Memonal was made by the most experienced revenue 
wIker alllong liS, Mr. Puckle, and that IllS draft \\as 
adopted wllh some slight modifications after se\cral' 
conrl!rences. 

• 'l'he Secrelary oC State Corwarded this Memorial to. 
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the Government of India for cons deration, and Lord 

Curzon's very able R.esolutlOn on the sub~ct has Jun 
appeared 

Lord Curzoi'! h'ls appfOached the subject with a 
statesmanlike cOlwlcDlon oS Its vast alld natIOnal lIopor

lance He ha~ ohtallled reports from the Local Govern

luents of the different Prol'lOces; he has recogmsed the 

questIon as transcending the sphere of party or sectional 

controversy, and he has dealt ~ tth hiS CTltlCS with that 
couJtesy which IS a part of hllll, A few extracts from 

the openmg paraghaphs of the Resolution Will indicate 

the Spirit 10 which the Ylceroy has approached the 

subject :-

"The Government of India welcomed the opportuOity 

thus afforded to them of II1Stlllltll1g rellewed enqulTles 

mto a matter that has, for more t"an a century, beeo 

thf' sublect or anxIous dISCUSSIOn The well-belOg of 

the agricultural commul1lty III Judla, constituting as It 

does so overwhelmll1g a proportion of the enUre 

population of the IndIan Contllleut. and contTlhutlOg 
so large a quota to the Indian revenues, cannot fall te> 

be to the Government a matter of the most II1hmate. 

concern; nor can It be deOled that upon the II1cldence 

of the land re\enue collections must the prospeTlty of 

those classes 10 a great measllre depend. The quesuoo 

may he recogmsed. therefore. as one or the hIghest 

nntlOnal Importance, transcending t~e sphere of party 

or sectional controversy, and demandlllg at once the 

most exhaustive scrutmy and the most liberal treatment. 

• • . If prevention of the mevltable consequences. oS 
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drought be an Ideal Incapable of attamment, mitigation 

IS manafestly an object worthy oC the closest attentloJ1. 
or the Government. It cannot but be their deSire 

that assessments should be eqmtable In character and 

moderate 10 incIdence, and there should be left to the 
proprietor or to the cultIVator of the sOil-as the case 

llIay be-that margin of profit that will enable him to 

Save In ordinary se:lSons, and to meet the stram of, 

exceptional mlsrortune " 

III these passages, the Government of India h1Ve' 

fully recogmsed the ,cardinal prinCiple which I have 
urged so often in recent years that, an an a~rlcllltural 
country like India, the prospenty and well being ot 
the nation greatly depend on the ancldence of the hnd 
revenue beang moderate and eqUitable; al'd that land 

assessments should be 60, \llade as to leave to the 
propru:tor or the cultIvator or the lOll • margin of profit 

which Will enable hllll to save In ordinary years to meet 
the stram of exceptional bad harvests I could not 
wish for a more emphatic conlirmatloll or the opullons, 
which I have so frequently advanced I and I gratefully 

acknowledge that there IS no dlll'erence, In prinCIple., 
hetween the vIews I have urged and the views so 
authoritatIvely laId dOIYn in thiS Government Resolution. 

And If I stIll press (or land reforms In India, U is 
because the prevallmg practIce III IndIa IS n()t In con. 
{orrnrty IYlth thIS prlllciple ; the incidence of land revenu~ 

IS n()t moderate and equitable; and a suffiCIent marglll 
is n()/Ieft to landlords and cultivators to meet the strall\ 

of Qcca5lonal bad harvests. 
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The Pel'lJ/alultl Sell/o/lel// - The questIOn of pcr

manent settlements does not tlnae 111 thIs dIscussIon. 

Behevll1g as I do, tint a penn~nent settlement of the 
land revenues would ue In the hIghest degree beneftclal 

to the people, and tlould add to Lhelr "eahll l pro~rertty. 

and staYing power, I nevertheless refra1l1ed (rom urgIng 

such a settlement JI1 my Open Letters, uecause the lndld 

Office had rejected the proposal 50 late as J 883 And 

the retired officers who submItted thclr Memorial to the 

Secretary of State dId not ask for a perm1nent settle

ment '''e a~ked for stich concessIOns as "rre prol,able, 

and were ronsistent "lIh the present land poJrcy of the 

India Office and the Indl1n Government N"\ertheles~, 

lArd Curzon has, III hiS Resolution, d\\clt at con~lderal)le 

length on the question of permanent sdtlemenrs, and 

the followJI1g extracts from hIS ResolutlOll ~111 explalll 
HIS Excel1ency's views ,-

"The Go~ernment of IndIa IJldeed know of no ~rolJnd 

whatever for the contentIOn that B~ngal h1S been saved 

f'Tom famine by the permanent settlement, a tcntentlor( 

\\nlch appenrs to them to be dlspro\ed by hIstory, and 

they are not, tAerefore, disposed to attach much \alue to 

IlredlctlOI'lS a~ to the benefits that tnlSlht h'ue enslfed had 

a Similar settlement been extend~d else" here. 
!''\s regards the conditIon of cultl\ators I" Dengal, 

"ho are tbe tenants of the land Oil ners IIlstltllted a~ a 

tlass 111 the last century by the British Governmenr, there 

is stll1les~ I(rollnd for the contention that their posllfon, 

bWlIlg to the permanent settlements, has been com l rled 

Into one of exceptlollal comfort and prospcrny It II 
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precl~C'ly [leclIuse this was not the c~s", lind becallse, sci 

Inr (rom lJclIlg generously treated by the zelllllldus, the 

liengal cultivator was r:lck.rented, Impoverished, :lnd 

Clpprened, that the Government of India (cit compelled 

to IIltervene on Ius beha\(, and by the senes of leglshllve 

meas'Ures thM commenced Wl\h the Een!!al Tenancy Act 
of 1859 and culm mated 111 the Act of 188j, to place him 

In the positIOn of greater security which he now enjoys, 

'fo confound tIllS legislation with the permanent settle
ment, and to ascrtbe even 111 part to the latter the benefits 

which It had conspicuously failed to confer, and wl\lch 

would never have accrued but for the former, IS strangely 

to mIsread history" 

I n other "ords, Lord Curzon holds firslQ', that the 

tlermanent settlement of Bengal has not pre\enled the 

\\ orst cffc:cts of fammes; lind $etona/)', that the prosper

()u~ conditIOn of the Bengal cultivator IS due, not to the 

I'ermnnent settlement, hut to the land leglshtloll of J 859' 

and 1885, An ex:tmmatlOll of the f,lCts of the case does 

not support HIS Excellency's views 
nt!ngalill 1770 was VISited hy the \lOrst famllle th:tt 

Ins ever IIffllcted India, lind one-third of the population 

of th).t lIch nrtd fertile pro'lIllCe, estlmlted at ten millions' 

or more, was s\\ept a\\ay "hllin twelve months, llengal 

\':ts permanently settled 111 1793; and slflce that date

(,mines !llue heen rare HI Ben!!:!I, and there Ins Iwn 110' 

j/mint u I/h", Ilu tel'/1/fI,u.nlfy stltltd tracts (t/Msml( (/11)' /(ISS 

(1/ /~re The ngtlcultnral people nre generally pro~Jlerous' 

lind resourceful, lind \lith some help from the Govern. 

anel\! they h.\\e tided over the \\orst calamities 1'{llhoU} 
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the most lamentable result of fammes,-a ghastly tale of 
deaths Thel very reverse of this has been the case In 

every other provlIlce of India not permanently settled. 
The agricultural people are so resourceless and Impover. 
Ished, that the most llberal relief measures have failed 
to save lives; and the ullIform story of deaths by the 
mJlllon has been told 111 every famine year. These are 
facts that tell their own tale. Within a period of over a 
hundred years there has been no famille III permanently 
settled Bengal causmg loss of hfe; while loss of life has 
been lamentable and frequent 111 every other province of 
India In spIte of :III relief operations. The contention, 
therefore, that the permanent settlement has saved 
Bengal from the worst results of fammes IS not disproved, 
but proved by history, as completely and unanswerably 
as any economic fact can be proved 

But It has been urged m the second place that the 
comparative prosperity of the Bengal cultivators IS due 

not to the permanent settlement but to later leglslau:>n, 
I e to the Rent Act passed between J859 and 1885. I 
myself rendered some humble assIstance III the frammg 
of the Rent Act of 1885, and my servIces on the occaslen 
were kllldly acknowledged 10 the Ca/(ulla G,lzelle by 
the then Revenue Secretary of Bengal, Mr Antony 
MacDonnell, now Sir Antony MacDonnell, the most 
dlstlllgulshed Iudlan admlOlstrator of the present genera
tIon I shall be the last person, therefore, to deny that 
the Rent Acts of Bengal were needed for the protecllon 
of cultivators, or that they completed the good "ork done 

by the permanent settlement. But to malntam that the 
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permanent settlement dId no good unlll the Rent Acts 
were passed IS to dIscredIt the testimony of thl! abl~st 
officers and the most dlsungulshed statesmen who lIved 
and worked In IndIa dUring three generatIons. Their 
recorded opinIOns have been quoted on my work on the 
ECOI10ml( H,'s/ory of B"ll's" 1m/la, whIch IS expected to 
appear next month, and need not be fully recapItulated 
here. There were men among them hke Cole brooke, who 
had served In IndIa for over forty years, who had known 
Bengal before the permanent settlement and after, and 
who declared 111 1808 (long "before the Rent Acts. were 
passed) fhat "the revlvmg prosperity of the country, IfS 

Increased wealth and rapId Improvements lire unquestlon. 
ably due to the permanent settlement," There were 
thoughtful ob,ervers hke BIshop Hf'her who wrote in 
1826 (long before the Rent Act.) that "10 Bengal where 
IIldependent of Its exuberent ferullty there IS a permanent 
settlement, famme is unknown" Lord WllIl:lm Bentmck, 
as Governor of Madras, recommended a permanent 
Ryotwari settlement; and Sir Thomas Munro IIlslsted on 
tills nil through hiS life, and stated before the House or 
Commons that there was no dlfferf'nce between the 
Zemmdari settlement or Bengal and the Ryotwari settle· 
ment of Madras ns regards permanency One Governor. 
General, the MarqUIS or Wellesley, was so convlllced or 
the benefits or the permanent settlement that he pledged 
the word of the British Government, in 1803 and 1805, 
by LegislatIve Acts and Proclamations, to elltend It to 
Northern Indsa, HIS successor Lord Mmto recorded 
bls 0plllion ill J S, l that "to amehor:ate generally the: 
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.:ondltlons of the nal1\es, It IS our firm COI1\ Ictlon that 

no arr:lngement or measure 111111 tend so ~pclddy :lI1d 

effectually to the accomphhment of those Important 

ohJects as the estaulishment of a permanent settlement" 

Lord MlIlto's successor, the M,UqUli of Hastlllgs, once 

ruore urged 111 ISZO, that ''It IS, then, our unanimous 
opllllon that the system of a perma nent settlement of 

the land revenue, either upon the prlllciple of a lixed 

jUPIlI1l4. or of an assessment determll1a!Jle by a fixed 
and IIlvanable rate, ought to be extended to the ceded 

and conquered Provlllces" The Directors of the East 

IndIa Company r~eetcd the proposals of the three 

successIve Governor.General', and broke the pledge given 

hy LegIslatIve Acts and Proclamations, not because the 

permanent settlement In Bengal had borne no frUIt, but 

because a tradlllg Company would sacnfice notlllng of 

theIr own prospectIve profits and dIVIdends (or the happlo 

ness of the people of Ind,al The Company \las abolished 

In 1858, the first Bengal Rent Act was pa~sed u) Lord 

Canlllng In, 1859; and the same Viceroy urged once 
1110re the extell;lon of a p~rmJnellt settlement to all 

provlIlces of Indl.! for the prevention of slIch fJmllles as 

he had wItnessed III N urthern IndIa III 186:> Sir Charles 

Wood, then Secretary of State for India, (afterwards 
h~rd Halifax) accepted the proposal and descrlued It 

,IS "a measure dIctated hy sOllnd pOIIC), and calculated 

I~ accelerate the development of the resources of India. 

and to' ensure 111 the IlIghest degree, the \\el(are and 

(ontentment of all classes of Her M1Jest)'s subjects III 

luat country" Sir Juhn Lal\rence. (afterwards Lor" 
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Lllwrence) wrote in the same year, "1 recommend a 

perpetual settlement, because I am persuaded that how. 

ever much the country has of late )ears Improved, Its 

resourcts Will be still more rapidly developed by the limi

tation of the Government demand." And Sir Stafford 

Northcote, Secretary of State (or India, approved of the 

proposal In 1867 "III conblderatlOn of the great Im

portance of connectlOg the mttrests of the proprietors 
of the land with the stalllhty of the British Government II 

Such were the OpllllOllS of thref' generations of 
distinguished admllllstrators and ahle statesmen In India, 

-of men who bUilt up the Empire, and valued the 

COntentment and bappmess of tbe people. But un

fortunately, the deSire to promote the welfare of the 

people did not ultlmattly shape the action of the 

Government j the deSIre to conCIliate the people lost 

Its force "hen tbe cmplfe bc:clIme stable; the deSire 
to continuou~ly lIdd to the land revenue preulled; and 

Ihe p1oposal oC tXtendlOg the permanent settlement 

Into nil provinces of Ind!;1 \\ as rtJected by the IndJ,a 

Office 10 1883 
SlOce then the IndIan Government have trIed to 

persuade themselves, nnd to persuade olhers, that the 

permanent seUlcnlent Is.a useless and a hurtful 

IOstllutlOI). English landed proprietors, who themselves 

enjoy Ilnd apprecIate the benefits of a permanent 

settlement in England under Pm's Act of 1798, learn to 

repent, when they arrive 10 India, that whllt IS good for 

lhemsehes IS not good for the people of IndIa. Young 

men. fresh Crom Sl:hools, when they come out as 
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administrators to India, learn to sneer at the oplnlon~ 

of CornwalliS and Sir Thomas Munro, of Wellesley and 

Lord Hastings, of Canllltlg and Lawrence, of Lord 

Halifax and Sir Stafford Northcote, as the "school of 

thought" of 'In earlier period which IS now out of date 

and out of fashion. And the people of India are asked 
to believe, with all the eloquence of offiCial persuatlon, 

that the grapes which are now placed beyond their reach 

nre sour, :lIld that they Will thrive best under :\ contlnu

nus Increase of the State demand from the SOIl All 

thiS IS very intelligible, however sad But the Imp:utla\ 

student of history \\111 occasIOnally turn from the made 

to-order apullons of modern tllnes to the freer diS

cussIOns of past generatIOns; to the opll1lOns of men 

who watched the operation of the permanent settlement 

from the earliest period, judged Its merit from th~ 

highest stand pOint, VIZ that of the happll1ess of tht: 

people of Iodla, and recommended Its eJlteoslOn with 

greater freedom than has been enjoyed by aDy VIceroy 

'slOce 1883 
RemedIes proposed In lite memorial oj I900.-But 

j as has been stated before, the question of. permanent 

. settlement does not aTise In the present dISCUSSion The 

extensIOn of the permanent settlemeot to other province. 

of India was not urged In my Open Letters to Lord 

Curzon; and It was not recommended 111 the Memonal 

'submitted to the Secretary of State (or India m 1900 

The Memorialists made some exceedll1gly moderate 

proposals for placmg reasonable limits on the Iaod tn, 

• hmlts which are conststent With the present land pohey 
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of the India Office and the IndIan Government. The 
proposals were. (1) Half net produce rule for cultivators 
paylllg the land-tax duect. (2) Half rental rule for 
landlords paymg the land tax (3) ThIrty yean 
settlement rule. (4) LImitatIon of enhancements from 
cultIvators to the ground of Increase III pnces. (5 ~ 

LllillltatlOo of cesses to 10 per cent. of the land 
revenue 

With your permissIOn I propose to examine on a 
future occaSlO1l how far I,ord Curzon has found It 

pOSSible to accept these proposals, and on what pOInts 

HIS Excellency has Dot found It pOSSIble to adopt tbern. 



XV SECOND REPLY fO LORD CURZON'S 
LAN 0 RESOLU nON 

[Apptarcd /11 tlu "Plon((Y," ldtlyell 28, (902) 

SIR-III my last letter which appe;\red'in your Issue 

of the 12th March, I IHade mention of the fhe rulL, 
wllJch were suggested In the memorial of 1900, to 1IIIlIt 

the land tax wlthlll (easonalJle and 1I1telltlpble hmils. 

I propose 111 the present letter urlefly to examllle holY 

these rules have been dealt with III the GovernOltllt 

Resolution 

(I) I-Itl/f net prodllte from (1I/lllJa/ors -The first 

rule suggested by the memorialists was worded thus: 

"Where the land re\enue IS paid directly by the CUltle 

vators, as /I} most parts o( Madras and Bombay, the 

Government demand should be limited to So pet C(IlI 

of the value of the net produce after a liberal deduction 

for cultivatIOn expenses has been made, and should nut 

;)rdlllarily exceed one-fifth of the gross produce t\ til 

III those parts of the country "here 111 theory one-half 

the net IS assumed to approximate to one-third the gross 

produce." 
The first part of the rule, )Imltl/l~ the Gow'ro

ment demand to one-half the net produce, IS based on 

Sir Charles Wood's despatch of 1864, and IS accepted, 

In theory, by the Mamas Governmellt "It IS n'.1Y 

forty year.," sa}s Lord Curzon's Resolution, "SlIllC 

the alternatae standard of half the nl!! produce \\al 
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Introduced III l\lJdras." The MemorialIsts, therefore, 

.u::g~sted no nel' rule, but only recommended that the 
accepted rule should be faIrly and uillversa\ly worked 

wherever the land tax Ivas paid by the cultIvators direct. 
In Bombay, no endeavours are made to hmlt the land 
tax to one-half the nl:l produce; II) Madras the 

calculations are often 50 made that, accordmg to tbe 
testimony of many revenue officers, tbe land tax 

approximates sometimes to the whole of the net 

produce. 'What tbe Memorlahsts urged was that the 
rule, accepted 111 theory, should be strictly and univer
sally camed out III practice; and that the cultivator 
should be saved. III every slIIgle cabe, from an assessment 

eXl.eedlng olle-half the net produce of bls field HIS 

I:xcellency the Viceroy must feel, as stongly as we do, 

that such proteCtiOll IS needed by eacn IndIVIdual 

cultivator; but nevertheless the Government Resolutloll 
provides no such protection, aDd leaves the ancldence 

of the land tllX ou the peasant propnl:turs of Madras 

and Bombay as ullcertaan as before. 

Tne second part of the rule quoted was meant as a 

further hom, and provides that the land tax, estimated at 

half the net produce, should not exceed the maXIOlUll.l of 
Olle-firlh the gro.s produce. L()rd Curl:un has dechned 
to adopt tins hmlt also, Ilnd deals wnh the proposal III 

these words: OJ fhe gross produce standard recommend

ed by the MemOrialists would, If syst.eruatlcally applied, 
lead to Illl increase of .1IlSeSSllleut all round. The Report 
rl UIII the C.:ntral Provillces shows that Ih.: vropurtlllil 

Iv vtodlll'e uf the gwss rental ranges Crom one-lolxth to 

u 
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one-fourteenth, and that the enforcement of any sue" 

standard ,,'ould dOl/LIe the .,abd,tles ot the ':11101'" 
• Tne Bengal Report !(Iye~ st:ltIstrcal reasons for bef,e\lf1!:; 

that rents :Ire generaHy IUllch betO\\ one-fifth of the !:ro''J 

produce, and nrdlcates that ra'yat9 on Goyernment 

temporanly settled estates are, JUdged by thl~ standard, 

better off than under proprteton ",lin a permant'nt 

sett'ement The Madras reply says that 'If Go\ernment 

took one-fifth of the real gross produce from It! ';1I1at., 

Jt wou.d fully dotrule Its preserrt bnd revenue The 

Govern,>r-General III Council rs unable fO accept a 

proposal which cOtJld only haye consequences the very 

Opposite of those which are antlcrpated by Irs arrthors " 

TIle reference to the ten:lIlts of pfiYate landrord, III 

Benga~ and the Central P'roYIl1Ce9 13 0lJ't of place, 

because the rule framed by the l\temonlilists "a~ IIlten,kd 

for tr:lcts "where the land revenue IS p(\ld directly by til<'" 

cutu\ators, as til J1'l{)st parts of ::\hdra9 and }iomb1Y , 

'fellants of prtvate hlndlords are protected hy the RCllf 

Acts of the dlfh.rellt provlnce'rand the more complete the 

protectIOn, the more thorough \Yln be the support whIch 

those Act!; will rt.celve rlOm all true well-l\lshen of 

]ndtan culttvators 111 the rule nu\y undt.r consrderalioll 

the MemoTialists explicitly confi.ned thcmselye! to the' 

ttases of the cultivator. who p:lrld the land tall drrecr 

to Govemll'lentr and rt IS a matter of regret that the

Jule framed by them has heen completely misapprehended 

by Government For the MemorraJlsls did not suggest 

ene-fifth the gross produce as the standard of land tax f 

ahey suggested H Ili th& max.UllUnt wblCl. should nun 
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be exceeded. As far back as 1883, one-fourth the gross 

produce WolS suggested as the maXlillum rent payable by 

D.:ngal r:IIYJts to their private landlords, alld 10 reduclll~ 

thiS pr()portlOl' to one-fifth Sir Afttony l-lacDonnelJ. then 
Revt!nue Secretary ()f Rengal, recorded tbe followlO~ 

tt!marks "It was nevtr pr.:tt.nded that all landlords 
were Justlfied 10 claiming ()ne-fourto oC the produce as 
renl, or that the proportion should be looked on other

wl~e than as the farth!!st limit which under circumstances 
tnost favourable to .he bndlQrd 1)15 dalms might reach • 

• . fhe result of the IOformatlon collected by these 

alikers was to IOduce the Lieutenant Governor t<l 

advocate the substitution of one-fifth for one-fourth 0( 

the gross produce m the Tenancy Bin now hefore the 
Legislative CounCil of India." The Memonallsts had 

thiS rule before them when they framed a Similar rule 
(or tenants paymg direct to Government, and ID sugges

ting the R1alllmUm of one-fifth the produce, they dlli 
(lot pretend that "the proportion sholilJ be looked 01\ 

otherWise than as the farthest hmll which under circum

stances most favourable" to the Go\ernment, Its clam, 

might reach. 
As a 1I1atter of fact, Government very often exceeds 

thiS limIt. It lVas III eVidence hefore the Famme Com
miSSIon o( 188G that the land talC In some Talukas U\ 

Madras was as high as 3 I per cent. of the sross produce; 
and the l\{adras Board of Revenue now explains that 

thiS high rate reftrred to a timall area, and that "a truer 

Idea IS gwen hythe IiguTes 12 to 28 per cent." It was 

ill eVidence befOt"e the Famme CommIssIon oC 1900 that 
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the land tax In some districts of GUJerat was 20 per cent. 

of the gross produce, and II IS ObVIOUS, therefore, that 

this full rate mll~t hav!! ueen !:xcee:ded In many particular 

Villages and Talukas III those: districts The OhJlCt of 

the Memonah~ts wa~ to prevellt .uch exct's<,ve a~St:'S

ments In any single case Tht:lr mtentlon was that the 

land tax, nece~sarlly varying according to the different 

qualities of the SOil, should 111 no case exceed 20 per cent. 

of the gross produce They hoped that the maximum 

limit proposed by Sir Antony MacDonnell for the tenant' 
of the Bengal zemll1dars would be fixed by the Gonrn

men! for rayats paylllg the lallo tax to the State dlrt:ct 

The Government has misapprehended thiS suggested 

rule, has deSCribed the eVil consequences of another rule 

which the Memorrahsts did not propose, alld has declined 

to place .lny maximum lamlt on the land tax payable by 
cultlyators 1 deplore thiS deCISIon. It was eagerly hoped 

that the revelallons made by the F.lmlne Commissions 
of 18So aDd 1901 wO.Jld IOduce Lord Curzon to place 

some clear, workable, Intelligible maxImum limIt on the 

State demand from the present proprietors of India. Not 

only IS It necessary that Revenue and Settlement Officers 

should be moderate 10 their demands, but It IS also 

necessarY-ill IndIa more than III any other country In 

the lIrorld,- that the cultivators should know and under

stand clearly \'that lhe State demands, and what they are 

entitled to keep Uncertainty In the Stale demand 
paralyses agraculturt: And thiS fatal uncertainly Will 

hl\ng 011 the agricultural mdustry of India until 

IiGme future ruler, III closer touch wltn the peo\i1e lind 
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with II firmer determlnMlon tn protect them at all cnsts, 

will declare to them III lan?uage which they can underJ 

atand, hON much the Govc:rnment claIms from the 

produce of their fields, ,.nd hl)w much IS assured to them, 

untouched hy the S~ttjement and the Revenue Officer. 

(2) Hal/'Ize ,,,,'al/ro,,, landl'Has.-The second rule 
suggested by the Memonahsts was thus worded; "Where 

the land revenue IS paid by lan<llords, the principle 

IIdoptl'd In the S,haranpur rules of 18jS, wherehy the 

revenue demand IS limited to one-half of the actual rent 

or assets of such landlords, should be universally apphed " 

Rule XXXVI o( the SahnranpLlr Rule laid down that 

"the Government have deternllllt'd so far to modify the 

rule laid down m para 5' of the DIrectIOns to Settlement 

Officers III to \tmlt the demand of State to So per cent or 

one-half of the average net assets" Revenue Officers 

have from lime to time sought to place on these clear 

words lin interpretation which they do not bear on the 

face of them, lind have sought to realise as land revenue 

one-half of the prospective and potential rental of 

estates. Mr J. D Fuller, who was Secretary to the 

Chief CommIssIoner of the Central Provtoce'l to 1887 des

Cribed such procedure (m hiS letter of the 18th May, 1887) 

as lin IIttempt "to evade the operation or the half-assets 

rule." Ry IllS singular alllitty lind t.llents, as well liS by 

IllS unsurpas~ed experience III settlement work, Mr. J B. 
};uller has d,.cervedly "on the high ranle whIch he nolt 

occupies. nut alas lone or the first duties or hiS high 

C'lffice has be!:n an attempt to Jusllry III 1902 what he 
hUllseIr descnbed 10 1887 as all e\aSlon or a Government 
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rule by GO\'ernlllcnt officer~ As ~ecretnry to the 

Government of IndIa, he sl!:(ns Lord Cur:lon's ResolutIOn. 

:lind he IHltes that ''the constructIon plnced on the 

word assets at the time, and for many years later, per

mitted the Spttlement Officer to look beyond the actual 

cash rental, and to take JIlto consideratIOn pro~pectlve 

mcreases of IDcome" I would not like to compare thete 

words too closely with what 1\1r Fuller wrote '" 18R7. 
It IS pleas'lntcr to kno" that the old practrce, whethl'r 

an evasIon of rules or II misapprehenSIOn ()f them, has 

now been ahandoned Lord Cur/on proceeds to say '-

"In the North·Western and other zemlndan provin

ces prospective as~ets h:lve been excluded from consider

atIOn. In the re~ettlernent of Oudh, now on the 

pomt of completIOn, the average falls helow 47 per cent. 

Already as porn ted out til the Report from the 

Central Provrnces three of the districts JIl the whole of 

the Provlllce~ have recently beel~ reassessed at 

Jess than So per cent. of the rental .• In OrISsa the 

gradual reduction of the government proportIon ha 5 

been even more stnkrng In J822' II was authOritatively 

.aeclared to be 83 3 of thl' a~sets, JIl 1833 It was lowered to 

70-75 per cent, JIl 1840 to 65 per cent WIth a permissive 

reduction to 60 per cent" while til the resettlement just 
concluded It has been IlPought down to 54 per cent" 

I can scarcely Hatter myself that HIS Excellent) meant 

the last words as a compliment to me personally: but I 

may say, 111 passlJ1g, that the last resettlement of Onssa 

went on under my supervlMon 111 1896; and that my 

"Tecommendatlol1S "ere Lefore the Governwent \\ beD tue 
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5ettlement was finally concluded in 1897. Generally 

'peakmg, the Government of IndIa recognises the rule 

proposed lit tht: !llemOt'lal without formally laytng It down. 

"Willie tae standard o( 50 per cent ba, nowhere beell 

laId down as a liKed and Immutable preSCriptIOn, there 

has heen and there IS, a growln= tendency throughout 

temporarll,. settled !:enllndan dIstricts to apprOJClmate 

to It." The Memorlllllsts may feel satisfied that thIS 

"Irtllally procl:lImt tbe abandonment of the practice 

of assessIng estates on prosvectlve rentals. or at over 

half the rental; and they are grateful for this to Lord 
Curzon. 

{J) SelllelNtflls I" 11u',1" J'ta,., -The thIrd rule 
tiUggested by the ]\(emonjJhsts was thus wor<k:d : "That 

110 revISIon of the land taue of any proVInce or part 

thereof should be made wlthll1 thIrty years of the 

uplfation of any former reVISIon" The name of Lord 

\\'Ilham Hentlnck IS honoured in IndIa for dOIng away 

with short settlements and introdUCing settlements {at 

thirty years. The great settlement of Northern Indl:!, 

~{fected between 1833 :md 1849 was for thIrty years. 

The first great settlement oC Bomoay, effected III 1837 
I\\as for thlrtf years. Settlements made III l\(adnls have 

been Cor thIrty years durlOg over half a century. The 

Ofls~a settlement of 1837 was for thIrty years, and when 

the period cKplfed IR 1867, Lord Lawrence, then VIceroy 
oC IndIa, contmued the old settlement (or another thIrty 

years IIlstead or harasslllg the people \\Ilh a fresh settle

'Olent In the ytar of the OrISsa famll1e. The advantages 

of 10llg settlements are obVIOUS. In spite of all precau-
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lions, e~ery re-settlement IS a harassment of the people; 

short settlements Inke away all motnes for Improvement; 

long settlements give some assurance and encouragement 

to the people, and promote enterprl.e In the landed 

classes. These fncts were forgotten or Ignored In the 

last years of the 19th century; and In 1895, Lord George 

Hamilton ruled that IlllIle thlTty yean should contlllue 

to be the ordlllary term of settlement In Madras, Bomba" 

and the N W Provinces, twenty years should be the 

general TIlle for the PunJah and the Central Provinces 

Agalllst tlus ungenerous departure from a henlthy rule 

I raised my vOice 111 my Open Letter to Lord Curzon on 

the Central ProvlI1ces, and It IS against thiS departure 

that the rule propo~ed hy the MemoTiahsts IS meant 10 

he a prote~t The Government Resolution defends 

thiS departure 111 the follolling words; "Where Ihe I~nd 

IS fully cultivated, rents f:llr, and agncultural producllon 
not hnhle to Violent OSCillations, It IS ~!Iffic,ent ,f the 

demands of Government are re-adJusted once III Ih,rty 

years, , e once 111 the lifellme of each genera lion Where 

the opposite conditions prevail, where there nre much 

waste Innd, low rent- and a fluctuat'"!: culmatlOn, or 
again where there IS a rapid development of resourCt:1I 

oWlIlg to the construcllon of roads, ralll\ays, or canal., 

to an II1crease of populatIOn or to a rise In prices, the 

postponement of resettlement for so long a period II 
both inJUriOUS to the people \\ ho are unequal tl) tlte 

stram of a sharp enhancement, :lnd unjust to the j!encral 

tax-payer who IS temporanly deprived of the adolllollal 

revenue to winch be has legItimate claim." 
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A mQment'~ exam1l1atlOn will show that tIllS defence 

of Lord George HamIlton's actIon of 1895 IS unsound. 

The Punpb and the Central Provillces were not less 

fully cultIvated and not less developed JI1 1895, after 

half a centnry of BrItIsh rule, than the Bomhny Provmce 

was III 1837. after twenty years of BritIsh rule, or the 

N ,\V Provinces were 111 J S 33, after tlllrty years of 

Bntlsh rule. 1. IS possIble that the Government of 

J ndla ~ee~ thIs; for the cJosmg sentenCe of Lord 

Curzon'. Re~ollltion on thl~ slIhJo>ct IS hopeful HIS 

Excellency wntes "Whether these cOIHlderntlons JUStl

fyll1g a shorter· term of settlement than tlllrty years 

apply with suffiCIent force to the Punjab and the Central 

ProvInces at the present tIme, and If they do apply at 

the present tIme, ",hether the force of theIr applicatIon 

WIll dImInIsh with the passage of tIme, are weIghty 

questlon~ t() whIch careful attention Will be gIven hy the 

Government of IndIa upon smtn ble occasIOns" The 

last words IIlSp,re me With hope, :lIld If Lord Curzon 

suce eeds, before laymg down hiS office, to extend the 

thirty year~' rule to the PUIl)<10 and the Central Pro\JJ)ces, 

HIS Excellency \\ dl hrave satIsfied the Memorwllsts, 

and earned the gratitude of ml!hons of cult1~ators III 

those Pro~lnces 

(4) LllllztlltlOn of mhllnCfments from (u/tzvators

The fourth rule proposed by the MemoflalJsts wn~ thus 

worded ",\Vhere the land-revenue J~ paid by the nrltl

,ators direct to the Government, there sho1l1cl be no 

IIlCre'lSe In the assessment except III cases "here the 

land has Increased In value (I) 111 const:qutnce of 1m· 
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provements In IrrigatIon works earned out at the expense 

of the Government, or (2) on account of a nse In the 

value of produce based on the avera~e prtces of the 

thIrty years next precedtng such revIsIon" 

The object of the MemorJah~ts was to define the 

::rounds on wll1ch the land tax paId direct by cultivators 

\\ould be enhanced. As between private landlord~ and 

their tenants the Rent Ac(s of Bengal lay down clearly 

and ddil1ltely the grounds or enhancement, and Courts of 

JustIce Will allow no enhancement of rent except on 

those specific grounds. As between the State and the 

peasant proprietors no such delimte grounds of enhance· 

ment of the land tax are laid down, and no appeal to 

Court~ of Justice IS allowed The result IS that the 

cultlvat:>rs paying the land tax hve 111 a state of perpetual 

uncertall1ty, they do not know on what grounds the 

State will claim an enhancement at the next settlement, 

they do not comprehend to what extent the enhancement 
Will be mad(' A~ I am wntll1g the~e hnes, 1 find from 

the reply of a Member of the Madras CounCil that In 

the recent Malabar settlement, the assessment was raised 

85 per cent at Palghat, 55 per cent at Cahcut, 84 per 

cent at Kurumbranad, and 105 per cent. at Wal<1vanad 

Such enhancements, made on /:rounds "'hlch the CUItI' 

vators never fully comprehend, must deaden agricultural 

enterpnse, and keep the CU1UVOltlllg population III a state 

of chronIC poverty 

As far h1ck a~ 1882, the MarqUls of Ripon endea

voured to remove thiS uncertatnty, ::nd made a rule, 

with tbe COIICUrrl!lICe of the Madras GovernUlcnt, that 
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in dIstricts whIch had been surveyed and setteled, there 

should be no Increase In the land revenue, except on 
the equitable ground of II flse In pTlces. Lord RIpon 

leCt IndIa III December, 1884, lind 10 ]anuany, 1885, 
the IndIa Office cancelled hIS rule lind plunged the 
tenantry of IndIa once more mto a stale of uncertamty 
It was the object of the Memorialists to remove thIs 

deadtnlllg uncertamty ; to plact: the tenants of the State 

In the same pO~ltlon In whIch the tenants of private land

lordi have been placed; and to let them know the clear and 
definite grounds on whIch the Slate churned an enhance

ment of the re\enue at resetllements. They thereCore 
framed a rule sImIlar to Lord Ripon's rule, and they 

hoped and helleved that I.ord Cllrzon would see the 
tlecesslty or extending to the cultivators, paying re,enlle 

to the Stale, somethln g of that prot~ctJOI1 willch has 

been extended by law to cultlVator~. paying rents to 
pnvnte landlords, Lord Curzon's deCISIon on thIS pomt 
IS dlsappOlntll1~ 

"To deny the right or the State" wntes Lord Curzon 

"to 1\ share III any Hlcrt:ase In "alut:s except those whIch 

could he Inferred from the general tahle of pflce 
statIstiCS, In it~elf a most rallaclous and partial test, 

\\ould be to surrender to a number of indIvIduals an 

IIlcrement whIch they had not themselves earned .. 
"fhls deCISIon IS dlsappomtmg Increase In values i~ 

mdlcated by the tahle or prIces. Lord RIpon's rule SUi!

gested. lind the rule framed hy the Memonahsts also Sll!:

gested, that the Government should obtam an enhancement 

of reVtllUes when there "as such IDCre3Se 10 plices. And 
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they reasonably urged that the Government should claIm 

no II1crease when pnces had not II1creased All the real 

advantages whIch the culllvator secures from nelY rOlds 

or hoes of raJlway are sho\\ n 111 a rise 1Il prices I \U$ 

a Dlstnct Officer 111 Mldnapur ten )'t'nrs ago, when there 

was 00 raIlway IlIle In the Dlstnct I am wrltlllg the 

present letter from the same place, whIch IS the now 

cnnnected by raIl wIth Calcutta, Bombay, and Madras. 

And pnces hnve IIlcreased OWln~ to tlll~ connell Ion 

A hIgh official who h:t~ been hf're all the~e vears IIlforms 

me that nce was seIling at 16 seers the rupte ten ypars 

1l~0, and ts now selling at 12! seers the rupee. When such 

Increa~e take~ place 111 temporanly ~ettled trncts, It IS 

a legitimate grnund for enhllncem(>nt of revenue at the 

next settlement 'Vhen no such Increase has taken place, 

the cultivators have denved no a(hantages, and to 

cl:lI1n an IIlcrease of re\enue at a settlement IS to dTive 

them deeper II1tO deht nnd poverty And not to define, 

c1euly and Intelhglhly, the grounds on \\ 11lch the State 

I~ entitled to an Increase of revenue from lands, IS the 

1I10st efficaCIOUs method that human mgenulty could 

deVIse for keepmg them eternally 111 th.: gl()om of 

llncertalllly and the ~lotJ~h of d(>spond 

(5) LIIII/latlon of Cesses.-The fifth and last rule 

proposed by the Memorlahsts \\as worded thus "That 

a Illmt be fixed III each ProvlI1ce, beyond which It may 

not be permIssIble to surcharge the l:tnd tJX with local 

cesses 'Ve are of opinIOn that the Beng11 rate of 61 
per cert is a faIr one; and that 111 no casts should the: 

r.Ue exceed to tell per cellt " 
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In my Open Letter to Lord Curzon on the Central 

Prouuces, 1 mad.: tilt: ml~l.Ike uf stating that local cases 
amounting to 12~ per Cent. were assessed on the rental. 
1 he Government Resolution 011 the N.l;;pur Settlement, 

puhhsht:d a year aaO, corrected Illy IIIlstake, aDd 

pOlilted out that the: cesses anlOulillng to Ili per cear, 

were "sse.sed on th.: revenue, :Ind therefore came to 

about 61 per Cenr. 011 th.: r<"lltal. The ~Iemonalasts had 

the faclS and figures fur B~llg:1.l Madras, Bombay and 
other proVinces lIdure them, but their rule IS somewhat 
ohscurely worded What they m!:ant was that 10 a 
permanently s!:ttled provillce hkt: Bengal, where the 

cesses are Imposed on the n:ntal, the rate of 61 per cent 

on the rental IS C.lIr j and that 111 temporarily settled 
provillces, Itke Bomb3Y, Madras and the N .W. Pro\'lOce~, 
Ihe ce!5es, calculated on lhe land revenut", should not 

uceed len per cent. of the land rtu:nue. The deCISIOn 
of the Government III thiS suhject IS stated an thiS 

fol\o"Ing words, and Sives us some grounds for hope:-
"The general conculslon of the Government of 

Iodla IS that there IS no reason (or tbllllr.mg that local 

taxation If prol'erly distributed IS ou the whole either 
onerous or net-551Vt:. But there are grounds for suspect. 
IIIg that the distribution 19 often unfair .•• The questioll 

pre.eots Itseli "hether It IS not better, as opportuDitie. 
occur. to mitigate: Impo.ts whlcb arc: made to pres. 
upon tbe cultivating classes Olore: 5e\«:re:ly than the la .. 
Intended. The Government of India would be glad to 

liCe tbell way to olfer such rehef" 

1 h.ne now tra\c!,c:d Utc:r tbe enure :;rouDJ covered 
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by the Memorial, and have shewn holY the five proposal' 

made thereIn have been dealt wIth by the Governmellt 

Lord Curzoll has approached the subject wIth a stales· 

manhke conviction of Its Importance He has vIrtually 

affirmed the prmclple, whIch we urged, Ih<lt III telllporarl. 

Iy settled estate. held by l<llldlords, the Govefl1ml!lIt 

revenue should generally he limIted to one-half the 

act/tail ental He has gIven us hopes that the rule of 

thirty years settlement, whIch we urged, Will be extended 

to the PUllpb and the Central PrOVllIces And he has 

also glH!n 1I, hopes that the pressure of local cesses 

WIll be IIlltlgated. If to all tIllS HIS Excellency had 

added ~ome clear and workable i1mlts to the Government 

demand III Ryotv.an tr<lCIS, and debued some IlJtelllglble 

and equitable grounds for enhancement of revenue III 

such tracts, the Government ResolutIon would have 

gIven to llJllllons of cull1vators the assurance and the 

protect lOll they need .0 muck The subject IS one of 

uallonal Importance, and not Olle for se<.tlOnal cOlllro

ver,y. Personally, I have never written or spoken 011 

the subject, and I Will never write or speak 011 the 

subject, merely to carryon an Idle debate or to 

prolong a net!dless controversy I have felt, and 1 feel, 

that the happmess and well-belllg of an agnculturai nation 

largely depend on some clear, definite, intelligIble, and 

workable limits belllg placed on the land tax 111 Ryotwan 

tracts, as limits have been placed on Zenundan tracts by the 

Saharanpllr rules And the land qu~tlOn III India Will 

not be solved, and India Will know no rest, till thiS IS done. 



XVI THlRD REPLY TO LORD CURZO~'S 
LAND RE~OLUTION. 

[Apptayed I" (he "0,,11111" ,'faTc" %9, 1902 J 

ON landing at Madras, last month, t saw for the fir!t 
time the Vlceroy's (amol1s Resolutron on the IndIan 

Land Revenue, published In January last. ~'\nd whIle I 
slncert:ly appreciated the courtesy which dlstmguished 

that document, I was unable to agree In many of the 
conclll~tons to which HIs Excellency had atrlved. The 
ground covered by the Resolution, however, was so va\t 

that I found It Impossible 10 touch on all the pomls 
wl\hm the llmlls of my prevlOlb h:ltels I propose III 

tht: present letter to deal wah some relllarkable 
statements which have (ound a place m the Resolution, 

and with some remedial measures which Lord Curzon 

bad announced 
Fa'nlllts alld (lit Land RtVellue -Thp Gcvernor. 

General In Council IS un1ble to accept the theory that: 

"Were the assessments dlmmlshed, famllle would be les~ 
frequent. or that at least when they do occur, they 

would cause I1Ifinttely less suff.:rlllg·J And yet If we 

take enllre provinces and large tracts of country mto 
consideratIOn, thiS theory II proved beyond a questIon 

Permanently settle~ Bengnl IS lightly tned, and has 

known no famine!' attended Wllh loss o( life since 

1793. Madras and Bombay under t!!e R}otw:m 
.ystem bear a heaYler Ind more uncert:UD land-tax, 
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and the worst fam1l1es dUring the last quarter oC the 

century have ht:ell III Madras and Bomhay The Centr.ll 
ProvlIlces had Its assessment enormously IIlcrt:ased at 
the last Settlement, and slIffered frolll a desolatlJl~ 

famllle WILh a few years In Northern IndIa the cruel 
land assessments of the early years of the 19th century 

were reduced by Bentll1ck and Dalhousie, and fanun!!s 
within the present generation have been less fatal than 

those uf 1837 and 1860 No statesman outSIde IndIa 

quest/ells the theory that moderate taxation helps the 
people, and heavy taxation Impoverishes them. We all 
hope that Lord Curzon Will take hIS place as a statesman 

III England after he retires from IndIa; and If he does 
not accept a peerage, he Will seek the votes of some 
constltutl1cy to euter the ParltameAt again. WIll IllS 

Excellency prOllllse IllS constituents that he Will keep UI' 
a heavy rate of taxatIon, because, accord 109 to hIS IndIan 

theory, heavy taxes do not IIltedere WIth the prospeflty of 

the people ~ It would be 1I1terestmg to watch the result 

of the Election. 
But let us confine ourselves to IndIa If moderating 

the taxes and rents docs not Improve the condItion and the 
staymg power of the people, what was the object of the 

long lJlle of statesmen from the time of Munro and 

Elpllll1stone III pressing ror moderatlOn;l Why did Lord 

Wilham BentlOck reduce the land revenue to two-thirds 

the rental, and Lord DalhOUSIe reduce It further to one
half the rental, If such reduction 'was a needless and 
foolish 5:1cnfice of the Government revenue? Why dJd 

LllId Call1llllg place restrlctlollS Oil enhancements b,-
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pnvate landlords In Bengal, and why has that polzcy beed 

followed by Rent Acts In every province of IndIa, If It IS 

a useless loss to laRd lords and does not benefit the 

tenants? BrItish legislatIOn has strIven smce 1859 to 
place equitable and Intelhglble limits on the power of 

prIvate landlord~ to enhance rents, and yet the moment 

we propose such lImIts on the power of the State In 

provinces where the State IS virtually tile landlord, a cry 

IS raIsed 10 the 'OffiCial world, and even the VIceroy 

permIts the statement to find a place In hIS ResolutIOn 

that to dITl'llnlSh assessments wOlild not promote the 

prospenty and the staYIng power of the people 
Monty-ltnd(Yf al'ld 'Ihe land revenue Another fallacy 

which has found place In the ResolutIOn IS thIs: "NeIther 

ttl the past nor m the present Circumstances of the 

country can any warrant be fOl!nd for the belief that the 

Tevenue so rehn,!Ulshed by Government would constItute 

a famine rehef fund 'ltl the hands of the people Ex

penence has shewn that excessIve !cl1lency of the kind 

1n l\uestlOn reacts preJudIcially upon the Industry of the 

a~ncultural classes, whIle It encourages the transfer of 
soIl to moneyleAders and lUlddlemen " 

The experIence of every revenue officer 10 Bengal 

dIrectly contradIcts thIS theory WIthIn my memory,

Wlthm the last 43 years s\nce the first Rent Act wa<; 

passed In Bengal,-the mdebtedness of the Bengal CUltI

vators and the powel" of the moneylenders have decreased 

10 consequelillce of the PfOVISlOns agamst the undue 
enhancement of rents) and thIS has been so even 1I1 

Bellar SUlCI:! t!\e -passIng of the last Rent Act It I~ 

13 
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excessive assessment and ngorous tollectlOn, not lenI

ency, which dnve the cultivators to serfdom under 

moneylenders, and this IS proved by the report of the 

last Famine CommiSSIOn. 

In IS76 a cyclone and storm-wave destroyed the 

crops of many dlstncts In Eastern Bengal, and I was sent 

as a Sub-DIvIsional officer to an Island which had suffered 

the most. I knew that the people had no food, and I was 

prepared to open rehef operatIOns when needed, Without 

actl11g 1'1 haste. What was my surpnse when I fonnd 

that the people needed no relIef and asked for none I The 

cultivators had paid I1ght rents for years before, and had 

mvested all their savings 111 silver Jewellery forthelr women, 

and III other valuable articles In the year of disaster they 

sold their silver thmgs, bought shiploads of Imported nce, 

and helped themselves ttll the next harvest A small 

number of orphans :lnd helpless old men who had lost 

their relatIOns by the cyclone were relIeved, the mass of 

the people supported themseh es through the CrlSIS 

\Vhat was thiS silver Jewellery of the cultivators but "a 

famIlle relIef fund 111 the hands of the people?" And If 

tl'e S:ate treats Its ryots 111 Madras and Bombay as 

lel11ently as the prIvate landlords treat their cultivators 1t1 

Eastern Bengal, the FyotS of ~1adras and Bombay would 

naturally have "a fam1l1e rehef fund" 111 their own hand,. 

III some shape or other, for years of drought and distress. 

For the ryots of Bombay and Madras are not less thrIfty 

and proVident, hut notorIously more so, than the cultiva

tors of Eastern Bengal But the State vlrtnn lly repeats 

the words of the ~andlords of the old school.-"Squeeze 
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the tenants well In order to prevent them., PO()lf thmgs, 

(rom gett1l1g Into bad waysl" 

Natzve Rule tJud tke Lalld R.evemte. Another fallacy 

whIch has found place III Lord Cur.zoll's ResolutIon IS 
that the defects of the present Land Revenue system 

()f India are Illhented from the 'Old Native Rule. "The 

GO\ernmellt of Indw," says the ResolutIOn, "would not 

deSIre to claim for the Land Revenue system of Bntlsh 

IndIa am exa~tJtude or freedonl from blemish to whIch 

It cannot pretend. HIstorically, 11: owes Its ImmedIate 

<>ngln to practIces Inhented from the most decadent 
penod of Native Rule." 

The decadent period of NatIve Rl<lle has many SIOS 

to answer for, but III respect of over-assessment of the 

sOIl, the East IndIa Company "ere the wo,rst SInners 
TIllS IS abundantly maOlfest from the Blue Books and 

offiCial records of the early years of the 19th century 

which I ha\e summanzed III my EC@n011JIC Hzstory of 
Brztzsh Indza, and need not recapItulate here. It IS 
m eVIdence that the Company's servants swept aSIde 

VIllage Commullltles, Jalglrdars, and Polygars., In order 
to come 111 dIrect touch wIth tne cultIvators, and they 

raIsed a land revenue such as was never known In India 

before In Bengal the actual collection dunng the last 

three years of the Nawab's admllllstratlOn vaned between 
SIX and nm/! mIllIOn Rupees; m the first year after the 

Company ootallled the Dewant, they screwed up the 

revenue to nearly IS millIOn Rupees; ana m less than 

thirty years they made It 27 nllll1ol1s, by 1793 In 

Bombay the revenue of the terntones acqUired from 
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the la~t Pesh\'Ia In 1817 lVas Increased wlthm a few yearlJ 

from g nnlhons to 15 rmlllon5 of Rupees In Madras, 
the Company's servants were actually taking about half 
the produce of the field as L",d Ta:l at the very time 

when, accordmg to the testimony of Dr FrancIs 
Buchanan, private landlords 111 Bengal were taklllg less 
than one-fourth the produce as Renl And In Northern 

India, the land revenue of the D'strlcts ceded hy the 
Nawab of Oudh 1ft Il~ol \\as raised (rom 13i million 
:Rupees to 17 million Rupees 111 three years 

ThiS pohcy of continuously screwmg up the land 
revenue to a lligher figure than was ever known m India 
before under any Native Rule, was steadily pursued by 
the Company's servants under the sanction of the 

Company's Directors, and all thoughtful and moderate 
Enghshmen of the time deplored the policy Verelst, 

Governor of Bengal, replied 10 J 768 to the Dlfector't 

fresh demands for IOcrease by statmg that: "It IS totally 
beyond the power of your admlOlstratloD to make any 

nJatenal addition to your rents" 'Vanen Ha&tmgs 

reported 10 1772 that. "Notwithstanding the loss of 
at least one-thud of the IOhabltants of that provmce 

(Bengal) and the consequent decrease oC the cultivation. 
the nett collections or the year J 771 exceeded even those 
of J 76~" Colebrooke, writing "10 ) 808, protested 

agalllst "grasping at the 11Ighest revenue and wnngm~ 
trom our peasants tht: utmost rent" The Madras Board 

of Revenue raised Its vOice III 1818 agalllst "bllldln~ 

the ryot by force to lhe plough, compelling 111m to tIll 

lana acknowled~ed to the o'ferassessed, Qragglng hila 
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t,ack if he absconded, .. • taking from hIm al\ that 

could he ,obtamed" BIshop Heber, wrltmg in 1&26 

~ald : "The peasantry In the Company's Provinces are, 

on the whole, worse oft', poorer, and mOTe dIspIrited 

than the suhjects of the Native Prmces j" and that 

"no Native Prmce demands the rent whIch we do." 

Lieutenant Colonel Bnggs, wYlung In ISla saId that: 

"A Land Tax !Ike that whIch now el(lstS In India. 

proff'ssmg to IIhsorb the whole of the landlord'~ rent, 

was never known undeT al'1 Government III Europe or 
ASIa." Rohert }.(. Bird, the Father of Land Settlement 

of Northern IndIa. saId hefore the HOllse of Common" 

III J8l2, that· "In Madras lind otheT plaoces* * the 

revenlle WIIS lixed too high at the begmnmg, and 

Impovec'lShe. the people" And the HOll'ble ~tr. Shore, 

wTllmg In JSJ7 saId: "Every sliccesstvc prIWlOce, as It 

has falten II1t~ our possessIon, ha. been made a held for 

higher euclIoll; and ,t has always been ollr boast how 

~reatly we have flllsed 01Jr reYenue ahove that wblch the 

Native Rulers were ahle to extort." 

P"te(/'~1I llett/et/,,, /l/,,4,a. 4n. BiJ •• 6IJY. Much has 

heen done to remedy these ahuses Elnce the early years 

of the Cowpany's R.llle. nengal was saved by the Per· 
manent Sc:uJement. Northern IndIa obtamed some 

tchef from Lord \V. B~ntlnck's two-thlrd·rental rule, 

and subscctuentlf ftom Lord DalholiSle's half-rental rule. 
The cultivators 0( Benglll obtall)ed l.rotect,on (com Lord 

Canmn!!'s Rent Act of JS59, and the teRants of pm'ate 

iandlords III the dltrc:rent provmces of [ndla ha"e obtain' 

ed .uaulae protection (com the Rent Acts 01 the different 
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provmces But It IS a remarltable and a lamentahle fact 

lhat the Goverllment has not granted to the peasan-t 

propTletors of Madras :lnd Bol1lU3Y the protectIOn 

which It has granted to the tenants 0' pm'ate la"dlOids 
under these Rent Acts. The Bel'}ga~ ryot knows and 

understands the clear and definite grollnds on which 

IllS Zemmdar may c!:um an enhancbment. The 

Bombay and Madras ryot does not kllOw and does not 

understand the grotlllds 0.1 whu:h the State \\ III 

claim an enhancement at the next revised settlemen~ 

The Bengal ryot can reckon beforehand the limits of 

the Zemilldar's c1a)ms. The Madras and Bombay r)'ot 
canl'1ot calculoate heford).1nd ",hal the Settlement Officer's 

claims will be. l'he Bengal ryot can appeal to CIVIl 

Courts agalllst unJoust chums on the port of hiS landlord 

The Madras and Bombay ryot 15 alJo\\ed no appeal to 

any independent tribunal al!alllst the mistakes of the 

~ttlement or Revenue officer Certamty and definite
ness III the rental make the Bengal ryot confident In 

hiS own TIghts and prompt him to save. Uncertamty 
lind IIldefimteness /0 the State-demand at each re\llSed 

settlement demorah:ie the ::'>Iadras and lXlmbay r) ot 

and take away Crom the motive to save. We had hoped 
that Lord Curzon would on the present occasIOn 

mtroduce some de6mte rules and hmlts 0111 the enhl\nce

ment of revenue 10 Madras and Born bay, (as Lord Ripon 

did in 1882), so as grant to the :Madras and Bombay 

1yot the protection and the assurance ",hlch the Bengal 

ryot enjoys. Lord Curzon has allowed the opportumty 

to pass, and has not granted the Ileeded prolethOfl. 
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The land questIon In IndIa will know no satisfactory 

~olutlon until some future ruler, more 111 touch with the 

l)eople, and more truly reaitzll1g the pOSItIOn of !he 

CUltlHtll1g populatIOn, Will grant to the Madras and 

Bom bay ryot th!!t assurance and protectIOn \\ Illch the 

Ben!-(ul ryot enJoys, and without \\ 11Ich agricultural 

prospenty IS Impossible In any country 111 the \\ orld. 

ProtectIon grllnted by Lord Curz011 Three remf'dlal 

measures are proposed by Lord Curzon. They are 

(1) progre<;slve and 1!radual ImpOSitIOn of large 

enhancemellts, (2) greater elastluty In the revenue 

collectIOn, (3) reduction of assessments In case of 

local detenoratlOn These remedIes are excellent, 

so far as they go, but they do not go far enough 

They Will obViate temporary hardshIp, but WIll 

1I0t promote the prospenty of an agrIcultural natIOn 

Large enhancements should certamly be progressIvely 

fm posed when made ,- but they should 1ZOt be made at 

all except on these clear grounds and under those stllct 

rulc,> whIch the Government has prOVIded In the case of 

prrvate landlotds In the recent Malabar Settlemcnt, 

the assessment has been raised 85 per cent at Palghat, 

55 per cent at Cahcut, 84 per cent at Kururnbranad, 

and 105 per cent at Walavanad. Pnvate landlords 

111 Bengal stand amazed at these enormous enhance

ments, and ask themselves under whIch of the prescnbed 

~rounds In the Bengal Rent Act they could mduce 

Courts of Justice to grant them sllch enhancements of 

the rental from their ryots' And It IS qUite clear that 

tf iuch enhancements are permIssIble III Madras and 
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Bombay, on the opmlon of the Settlement Officer, the 
conditIOn of cultivators can never be other than one 

of perpetual poverty and wretchedness Greater 

el~stlclty In revenue coli ecium IS also necessary III hard 
tImes, but the revenue assessment should be light to 

enable cultIvators to save m good years. To screw up 

the land-tax to the ''full'' amount, and then to allow 

remissions when harvests fall, IS to keep cultivators 
always on the brlllk of fammes and starvation. l.a5tly, 

the reduction of assessments m case of local deterlora. 

tlon IS of course necessary, or the country Will be depo

pulated i but Will no reduction be made except to 
prevent depopulation? 

The remedial measures proposed by Lord Curzon 
mdlcate the desperate condition of cultivators III 

Southern IndIa, and the desperate cases III whIch the 
Government proposes to reheve them. 'Vlser statesman
ship should go further, and should permanently Impro\ e 
the condItion of the cultivators, should !!Ive them cleu, 
defimte and IIltelhglble rights, and should prOVide them 

WIth a complete protection agamst enhancement except 

on clearly defined legal grounds. TillS IS what Lord 

Cannmg's Act of I ~59 and subsequent R .. nt Acts ha\c 
done for tbe Bengal culuvator ThiS IS what Lord 

Curzon's Resolution has failed to do for the ~ladras and 

Bombay cultIvator. 



XVII. FOURTH REPLY TO LORD CURZON'S 
LAND RESOLUTION. 

(Appeared,,, Ihe Plonar, Apnll, 1902 J 
* * I THANK you for gl.mg me thIs opportunity of 

explalnlllg, as brIefly 3S I could, the land policy of the 
IndIan Government, and the reforms suggested by the 
Memonahsts of 1900. After a century and a half of 
blundermg, that pohcy has crystahsed Itself Into one 
sImple rule :- The Jand rlvtllue, where nol permal/mll) set

lIed, shall nol e.r:ceed one half Ilze rental This maxIm was 
hud down by the Saharanpur rule of 1855 for Northern 
IndIa; and It was laId down by the despatch of 1864 fOf 
Southern India. Half the rental IS :\ heavy land-tax to 
pay, Jor In England, durtng the hundred years before 
Pitt's Perm:ment Settlement of 1798, the people p:ud a 
land tax of IS to 4S in the pound, or S to %0 per cent po 
the rental. But nevertheless, somethmg will he gamed 
If thIs half·rental rule IS stnctl, and honestly adheled to 
III future. In Northern IndIa the pnnclple was departed 
from by a mlSlnterpret:uion or evasIon of the rule; but 
we are thankful to Lord Curzon for clearly and defimtely 
affirmmg the fight prlllclple agatn by statIm; "that assess· 
ments have ceased to be made upon prospective assets" 
If the land agItatIon of the past five years had borne no 
other (rult than th,s, stili the agltat:on had not be( III 

v:lln. In Madras, however, the half rental rule, or the 
halr-net-produce rule, bas been loosely worked, and In 
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some districts or Villages or fields, virtually the "hole 

of the economic rent IS alnorbed by the bnd revenue 

And 10 Bombay, no endeavour IS mane to limit the land 

tax to half the lIet produce If Lord Curzoll had IOSlst 

ed on this rule helrg stnctly adhered to 10 Southern 

I ndla, and had lHovlded cultivators with some efficacI

ous and workable remedy against the land assessment 

e~ceedmg half the net produce In the case of every partl

cular Ryot, a great and troublesome question would ha\c 

beel) solved, and the cultivators of India would ha\e 

received that protection "hlch they sorely need, and 

which they are entItled to under the BTltlsh Rule. 

These are the principles whIch I have urged dUTIng 

five years My vOice IS weak against the vOice of the 

VIceroy ofIndla, supported by the Local Governments, 

and by an InfluentIal British press In England and In 

India Nevertheless I am sustained III my endeavour by 

the thought that I am "orklng for tbe flsht cause 10 

pleadlOg for moderatIon 111 land assessments, and askmg 

for clear, detinlte, intelligible limits to the State demand, 

which WIll enable every humble cultl\'ator to know 

beforehand what the claims of the Government WIll be 

at the next resettlement, and what he IS eo titled to keep 

out of the produce of hiS field for hiS "I£e and children 

I feel assured that \\ hen the beat and turmoil of thiS 

Lontroversy are over, all faIr mlllded men WIll sre that 

such definzte hmlts are needed for the proteCtion and 

prosperity of an agncultural nation And L'Jrd Curzan 

Illmself, when he retITes from tillS country to take an 

honoured place III the Bntlsh Cablllet, WIll feel more 
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gratification in the thought of what he has done to mo

derate, deline, and hmlt the Slate demand In Northern 
IndIa, than in the recolleclJon of what he has not done to 
protect the cultivators of Southern IndIa. 

But let us look forward to a 1II0re remote future. 
FIfty years bence, the fammes of the J9th century, the 
Joss of Indian Industrtes, the blunders 10 Land Assess· 
ments, and the Impoverishment of an agricultural nation, 
\V11l not be a recreatmg subject of contemplation to our 
sons and grandsons, when we are dead and gone. Future 
admInistrators and legl&lators WIll bless every action 
now taken, and e\'ery word nolY spoken, to moderate 
taxation, to protect the peasantry from mdefinlte e1aHns, 
and to promote the mdustrtes of the people And \\ hen 

the Brlltsh EmpIre Itself WIll pass a\\ay in the fulness of 
tln,e, may It leave some memones of the ear her blunders 
rectIfied; of oppressIve taxatIOn moderated aod lighten
ed; of Industries reVIved; of agrtculture freed from 
excessive and uncertain State demands; and of a frugal 
and InrlustrtoUS natton made prosperous and happy after 

a century oC dlstn:ss and fammes 
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